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W hat I  Think and 
Have a Right to Say
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D o n 't F oo l YourseU •_ % 
We don’t  know where it started or how it started, but there 

teems to be a strong belief on the part of many that Japan is 
going to be defeated before Germany. Knowing how the tricky 
Ihtle beasts fight, we can’t see any possibility of a Jap victory 
until we have blown the biggest part of the race into Hell and 
damnation. Then we can look for the few Japs that may be Heft 
to Jt>eg for peace. Our job right now is to keep blowing them to 
Hades!

t i t
T h e  S alary  of L eg isla tive  M em bers

There was a discussion the other noon down around the ’'family 
table” at the Mayflower hotel about the small salary paid to a 
member of the legislature. Some seemed to feel that if the amount 
was larger it would help safeguard the honesty of legislative 
mem ^rs. , t

We don^t think so. When a man becomes a candidate for the 
legislature, he knows full well that'the  pay he will recei\fe, if 
elected, will just about pay his expenses. If he should do any re* 
search work, the payment for this will have to come out of his 
own pocket ■ ,

The theory down through the generations has been that men 
who aspire to serve in the legislature, do so because of the facf 
that they are in a position to give a portion of their time, efforts 
and abdities to the development and progress of their state. Never 
until the money-mabbing newdealers came into existence did men 
who sought legisiatwe positions associate financial gain with elec
tion to the state legislature.

The same rule pertaining to a legislative membership applies 
in our village and 6ity governments. When a man is elected to the 
city commission, he. knows well that the few dollars paid him 
will be remittance for a very small part of the time he gives to( 
his position. We find in Plymouth and every other village and city, 
many, many appointive bo^ds and commissions to which local cit* 
itens are appointed that require a vast amount of time. For these 
public services, the members draw no pay whatsoever. They gladly 
give their time and efforts to a public service for the benefit of the 
village or city in which they reside.

It is true that we have had grafters in office long before the 
adyent of the new deal, but never in the history of Michigan or 
the nation has there been such widespread g^^ting, cheating and 
fttaftling as has taken place during the past 12 years

Back in the 1937 session, the writer made a determined effort 
to bring to an end the racket that enabled ALL of the recently* 
indicted newdealers to get their names attached to a county gov
ernment payroll the minute they were elected to the state legis
lature. But the system was so strongly intrenched that it was im
possible to break i t  How many HUNDREDS of thousands of tax 
dollars these fe llo e  have taken out of ^ e  pockets of Wayne 
county residents through this dual system o^ double-pay no one 
knows. Seemingly these fellows thought , only about numey, money, 
iQOney—andiways to get I t  - '  I

No, raising the pay of members of the legislature will not keep 
them honest

The voters must look more carefully to the type of men they 
elect to the legislature. We have many good men in the legislature— 
the same type of men who give their time and efforts to building 
up t(ie villages and cities of the state and who expect little or no 
remuneraUon for what they do. It is fortunate for Michigan that 
we still have many, many good citizens of unimpeachable integrity, 
men above personalities and pettiness, ifien of vision, men above 
racial, group or class affiliations, who are giving and willing to 
give of their time to the building of an HONEST and better state 
government—and a greater state.

Judge Carr should not stop until every rascal in the state gov
ernment has been cleaned out—then let’s keep it clean, but not 
by buying honesty.
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Home From 
Years' Servi 
The Pacific

W esley
H ob  S i e n  P le n  
A c tio n  o n

Back from  th ree  years  of 
service to  h is  co u n try  j in  the  
Pacific ocean navy, ' V esley 
Bakew ell, son of M r. ax d M rs. 
G. A* Bakew ell, is desperately  
try in g  to  block from  hii > m em 
ory  for th e  p resen t a t  1 last ail 
th a t  he has seen  and  i l l  th a t 
he has gone th ro u g h  in  these 
troub led  years, w hich  s ^ m  to  
him  like a  century .

H e enlisted in the na^ y F eb
ruary 27, 1941, months before 
the Japs blew up Pearl i^arbor. 
Those early months in tne navy 
were happy ones, but it vas not 
long before he was hur ed into 
the Pacific maelstrom ard there 
has been no letup for hi n imtil 
he was recently granted eave to 
return home for a brief risit.

He was in Sidney hartn r  when 
a Jap submarine fleet rak ed that 
important Australian sea] o rt He 
held his breath more than once 
as Jap "tin fish” skimmea along
side hik boat He was in jhe bat
tle of the Coral sea—and he has 
lived through it all. But t] is mere 
lad has no desire to talk >r think 
about i t  He simply want; to en
joy to the fullest the hr ef time 
he has been given to yisit his 
home.
. His brother Elton is noV some
where in the South Pac fic. He, 
too, is in the navy. Another 
brother, Efigene, is at th< Pensa
cola naval base, and. hi \ sister, 
Olive May, will soon < omplete 
her milita^^ nursing c( urse at 
Harper hospital. It is nec dless to 
say that Mr. and Mrs. £ akewell 
are proud parents, but lii :e dther 
parents with most of th !ir chil
dren in uniform, they are worried 
parents.'

--------

Members of Garden 
Ciub Urged to Plant 
VictoTY G ardens

A large comp».ny of ladies were 
present at S t John’s Episcopal 
church Monday afternoon when 

I the RoscdaU and Plymouth groups 
' of the Woman’s National Farm 
and Garden ftssociation held their 
annual spring meeting. The tables 

[were attractive with tapers and 
spring flowers, and the ladies of 
the church served a delicious 
luncheon. The program opmed 
witlu’the' singing of "America,” 
after which the girls’ double quar
tet of the Plymouth high school, 
under the direction of Mr. Lucht- 
man, rendered * several pleasing 
selections.

Mrs. Ruth Mosher Place, gar
den editor of the Detroit News, 
was the speaker of the afternoon. 
She urged the extensive plant
ing of victory gardens as an aid 
to our food supply, and demon
strated the planting of seeds in 
fiats not only to get early plants 
but to get plants that are not ob
tainable bn the market In clos
ing, she siiggested that along with 
victory gardens, no t to entirely 
overlook the flowers.

The next meeting of the Plym- 
o u ^  group will be held April 10 
at the home of Blrs. Paul Wied- 
man, 344 Blunk avenue.

Copf. Hobeil Diekman 
Expected Home Soon

Mrs. Robert' J. Diekman yester
day received a phone (fall from 
her husband. Captain Diekman 
of an army bombardier outfit 
overseas, stating that he had ar- 
rived s^ely on this side of the 
Atlantic on a brief .leave of ab
sence and that he would be In 
Plymouth in *a few days. Mrs. 
Diekman. ttie former Jane Bui> 
ley of this city, stated that her 
husband has taken part in some^ 
where near 40 missions over the 
p>ntinent The two were married 
in F ^ id a  shortly before h^ le ft 
for overseas. His home u  in 
Walled Lake.

Satuiday Is Tag Day 
tor Girl Scouts

Saturday will ba Girl Scout 
tag day in Plymouth.

The funds raisad by the 
girls will be used to improve 
the Girl Scout program in 
the city, including sending 
one lea<ier to a specialised 
training schooL This leader 
will then be able to peas this 
information along to oihar 
leadars in the city. ,

Says wJhmgton 
"Near Madhouse"

'There was a time when it was 
a pleasure to visit Washington, 
but no longer so. It’s ■ a job—it’s 
work. And one is liable to go 
hungry before he can find a place 
where he can get in and eat Not 
only that, but he will have to 
do a lot of walking to find that 
place,” stated former Postmaster 
Bert A. Giles yesterday just after 
his return from Washin^on with 
Frazer Carmichael <m a business 
trip.

The two went to the patent of? 
flee, but found that it was lo
cated in Richmond, Virginia, and 
so they had to go on to that city. 
The night after they left Rich
mond, the Jefferson'hotel, where 
they had spent the night, was 
burned, with several people killed 
or badly injured 

"Washington is a near mad
house, there isn’t much question 
about i t  It is filled to ove^owing 
with people who find it almost 
impossible to get a place to sleep 
or ea t'’ he added

---------- ★ ----------
On Thursday afternoon, March 

23, at 2:1$ pan. the guild o f 'S t 
John’s E^dacopal church will hold 
a Lenten silver tea at the parish 
house. Miss Lydia Gredus of De
troit will apeak on the subject of 
the Svndaty srtiool correspondence 
work of the diocese of Michigan 
for isolated people in Michigan. 
Miss Gradus woiked with S t  
John’s, chiirch years ago.

CKj

NortbvUIe Ford 
Local Elects QtOeerk 
for J^otber Year

At the annual electioj i. of of
ficers of Local 896 of th( North- 
ville Ford valve plant the fol
lowing (dicers were re-el >cted for 
the ensuing year: - 

Forest L  Doran, p esident; 
arles H. Wilson, vice p esident; 

Vernon Newton, flnancu 1 secre
tary; Charles Root tecon ing sec
retary; Fred Strautz, serj eant-at- 
arms, and Grover Peter , three- 
year trustee. Joe Stanf >rd was 
elected guide.

Forest Doran and Geo ge San
ford were re-elected o their 
places on the plant hi rgaining 
committee.. James War en was 
elected as the third me nber.

As has been the pr tctice in 
previous years, the me: nbers of 
Local 896 have pledge 1 them
selves to invest all mon y in the 
treasury over and abovt $300 in 
U. S. defense bonds. Thi ?ugh the 
collection of volimtary rontribu- 
lions this local has gi ren sub
stantial aid to the Salvat on army. 
Red Cross and Good Fell< ws. Gen
erous checks are mai ed each 
month to members of ! lOcal 896 
now serving in the arm< d forces.

Lleikt MatuHs Is 
Plymouth YliHor

Lieut and Mrs. Anti ony Ma- 
tulis have been spendii g a few 
days in Plymouth visitii g among 
their maiw friends. L eutenant 
Mâ tuUs, ^ o  has been i t a navy 
s^(x>l in Connecticut, e icpects to 
return to the east in the next 
few days and will, upon his re
turn, be given his penn^en t as
signment

Lieutenant Matulis s^tas that 
he has had plenty of wo *k during 
the past few months, b\ t  that he 
has enjoyed i t  Laeute lant and 
Mrs. Matulis were met in Plym
outh by Mrs. Matulis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Steic ot Kala
mazoo, and returned to Kalama
zoo with them for a britf visit in 
.that dty.

W oman's Club^ to 
of Life in leelcmd

Hear

"Life in Icel^d” is he timely 
subject whidi Mrs. B. F. S<rffe, 
who'spent many years as a resi
dent M  that far north and, will 
describe to the memh rs of the 
Plymouth. Woman’s e ub when 
they meet this Friday iftemoom 

The program chainn n  for the 
day is Mrs..^Ha^ Dcy > and the 
committee consists of kCeadames 
William Araco^ Fred Bentley, 
Frank Nair, Jess Hines, A. L. 
Lantz, S. £. CraneoA, Horace 
Thatcher and J. R. WItwerv

He’s New  President 
of Meadowbrook 
Country Qlub

CONRAD LANGFIELD
Western Wayne county’s fa

mous golf course, the Meadow- 
brook Country club, is now under 
the direction of Conrad Langfield 
of Northville, who has just been 
elected president of the organi
zation. Mr. Langfield, well known 
in Plymouth, is the owner of the 
Northville laboratories.

He stated yesterday that steps 
are being taken for the opening 
of the club early in the s^ n g . 
Not only will the golf links be 
opened for use as Soon as <s>ndi- 
tions permit, but facilities of the 
club house will be provided the 
membership. Both the cafeteria 
and dining room will be main
tained—at as high a standard as 
possible.

It will be interesting news to 
Plymouth residents also to know 
that William Dundas .who so suc
cessfully managed the club for 
•a period of years during its great
est growth and now a resident of 
Plymouth at 1073 Peiiniman ave
nue, this week again assumed 
manageVnent of the club. Mr. Dun
das after leaving Meadowbroqk 
went to Illinois, where he man
aged one of the largest country 
clubs in that state. During the 
past year or so he has been asso
ciated with one of the banks in 
Detroit.

Lidgard Bros.
New Store Will 
Be Opened Today

BuainMB Place 
Becomes One of 
Best in Plymouth

Lidgard Bros.'opened their new 
store yesterday in the ' former 
Ixanch building of the Plymouth 
United Savings bank at the 'cor
ner of liberty  and Starkweather 
streets, which they purchased 
some time ago for their new busi
ness home. The new market is 
modem in every detail, with 
fiourescent lighting, asphalt tile 
floor, streamlined shelving and 
other modernistic equipment.

The meat department is en
larged and more modem equip
ment has also been installed in 
'that part of the store. The old 
bank vault has been turned lnt(^ 
a  meat refrigm tor and a large 
acidition has been built on the 
side* of the building to be used 
as a warehouse.

New window^ were built on the 
front of the building and a gen
eral modernization has been car
ried on thrg|tghout The owners 
plan to cany a wider line of 
groceries and meats and will add 
a line of fancy groceries to their 
already complete stock.

In a special announcement else
where in this issue one pf the 
store’s features,for its opening on 
Saturday is a fiee pound of dried 
onions to every customer who 
makes a purchase of one dollar 
or more.

Victory Garden 
Proclamation

Michigan victory gardeners 
in 1943 produced a half mil
lion tons of food valued at 
$20,000,000. ,

Their efforts, combined 
with the efforts of victory 
gardeners in the other states 
of the union, not only pro
vided food directly for mil
lions of families, but per
mitted the reduction or re
moval of ration points of 
man^ canned vegetables, thus 
making additional amounts 
of these foods available to all 
families.

The demand for food is 
greater in 1944 than in 1943. 
There must be more food for 
our armed forces, more for 
lend-lease, more to take care 
of the people of reoccupied 
countries. There must be more 
home grown foods if short
ages of the civilian supply 
are to be avoided and ration 
points are not to increase.

The 1944 victory garden 
goal is a 10 per cent increase 
in the number of gardens and 
o 25 per cent increase in pro
duction. This means that in 
Michigan there must be 792,-
000 gardens in tvhich vnll be 
irrown 25,000j000 bushels of 
food.

Remembering the g r e a t  
contribution m ^ e  to the 1943 
victory aqrxien program by 
the people'of Plymouth, and 
realizing th ^r  common and 
ardent desire to do all that 
they can to help u în the war,
1 do now call upcm each and 
every one to obsm e Victory 
Garden Week b e g i n n i n g  
March 19 by making plans 
and preparations to p lm t a 
garden in 1944, to the end 
that we shall do our part in 
achieving 'the state’s new goal 
and prudently guard against 
a tflcfc of food affecting the 
u;ar effort on both the battle- 
front and the homefront.

Given under m^/’^ n d  and 
seal of the city of Plymouth 
this 14th day of Mqreh, in the • 
year 1944. .

CARL G. SHEAR, 
Mayor.

City Faced With 
Court Action

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
said this week that if the city- 
owned property at Church and 
Adams street is not vacated by 
March 24, he will have no alter
native but to go into court and 
demand an eviction of the present 
tenants. .

The cHy commission ordered 
the (riiy manager 4o taka over the 
plpperty from the present ten
ants in order to make it avail
able for a group of teen-age 
youngsters who wish to iise it 
as a club for leisure hours.

Because of the fact that the 
occupants of the house, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Jones and their daugh
ter, are all employed at the Kel- 
sey-Hayes plant ,a full-time war 
production industry, it is stated 
that the prospects of the city be
ing able to secure the ej^tion 
of the family.are not at all bright. 
' It is knowrf that the tenants 
have put forth an effort to find a 
place in which to move and have 
been unsuc^ssful, like most other 
people looking for homes in this 
locality.

There has also been raised a 
question as to the jurisdiction of 
a civil court in this matter and 
prospects are that it will be de
cided by the rent control divi
sion of the OPA.

Wins Commission As 
Lieutenant In Army

I f  one has pluck and  d e te r-^  
m ination, and  p len ty  of it, they  
can usually  "go places.”  W hile  
"jerking*’ sodas in  Jo h n  Blick- 
enstaff’s  com m unity  d ru g  sto re  
du rin g  h er h ig h  school days, 
M ary  L . D aoust decided to  be
com e a  nurse.

N o t only ■ has M iss D aoust 
accom plished h er aim , b u t th e  
U nited  S ta tes  arm y  service 
com m and in D e tro it th is 'w e e k  
announced  th a t th e  you thfu l 
P ly m o u th  h igh  school g rad u a te  
had  been appo in ted  to  th e  arm y  
nurse  corps w ith  th e  ran k  of 
second lieu tenan t. Col. S. D. 
R ingsdorf, com m anding dis
tric t No. 1 of th e  S ix th  A rm y 
com m and, s ta tes  th a t  L ieu ten 
ant Daoust will report to Camp 
McCoy, Wisconsin, March' 30, 
where she will assume the new 
duties to which she has been ap
pointed.

Lieutenant Daoust is a daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John F. Da
oust of 412 Starkweather avenue, 
and during her school days in 
Plymouth was active in many of 
its student affairs. After her grad
uation from Mercy c»>lLege in De
troit she entered Mereywood hos
pital in Ann Arbor-to take addi
tional instruction in the care of 
mental cases. Her father is an 
employe of the Ford Motor com
pany’s plant at Willow Run. One 
of her brothers, John, p  in the 
army.

Seek Funds for 
The Crippled

Mrs. A. J. Herbert has returned 
from a 10-day visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. V. Muri^y, in 
Brooklsm, New York. B4r. and 
Mrs. Murphy and their infant 
daughter accompanied Mrs, Her
bert home on the return trip. 
He was granted a ^6-day leave 
of absence from his ship, which 
made possible a brief visit to 
Plymouth.

All Letters Will 
Soon Heqtdre Three  
Cent Poi^rigm Sicaaap

Postal fates will go up in Plym- 
oQlh on and after March Let- 
te n  sent inside the city of Plym
outh, which now are handled with 
a 2-cent stamp, will require a 
3-cent stamp, ^ e  same as inter
city letters.

Airmail rates, except to mem
bers of the armed services, will 
gp up from 6 to 8 cents per ounce.
/The'raise was ordered in the 

new tax bill which created such 
a furore in congress when Presi
dent R(X>sevelt vetoed the bill, 
impungink the motives of con
gress. ‘ :

The bill was passed over the 
president’s veto.
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Speedber TUm Ercning '

Memken of the American Le
gion and Auxiliary wifi this (Fri
day) evening hove the ^iportu- 
nity of hearing first hand the 
s t ^  of the capture of important 
military pcmtkma on the island 
of New Guinea.

The speaker will be Maj. Gar
net Burlingame, who was w(mnd- 
ed in the fighting and is now bads. 
in America recuperating from his 
injuries.

Commander C. C. Cushman 
states that the dinner will be 
served promptly at 7 o’clock. He 
is e3q>ecting a large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Culver of 
Palmer street entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Goss and daughters, Anna 
and Martha, and Mr. oind Mrs. 
Howard Culver and Howard Jr. 
of Wayne at cards last Saturday 
evening.

The Wayne oiit-county chapter 
of the Michigan Society for Crip
pled Children and Disabled Adults 
announces the annual iale of seals 
to be held March 17 to April 9, 
inclusive. \

With the large increase in po^ 
■ulaiion in the out-county area^ 
new demands have b e ^  made 
upon the chapter. The annual re
port for the ^943 year indicates 
that 57 children have had physi
cal es^aminations, 8 have Jiad sur
gery correction, and 86 were un
der active supervision during the 
year.

Mrs. Herma Taylor, secretary 
and field worker, made 947 calls 
to homes, clinics, sch(X)ls. Home 
tutoring was provided for 13 chil
dren unable to leave their homes, 
and 8‘children received their edu
cation in special education schools. 
Summer camp attended was ar
ranged for 4 children. '

Since the Michigan Society {or 
Crippled Children has become the 
Michigan Society for Crippled 
Children and Disabled Adults, it 
is anticipated that many services, 
will be rendered to disabled serv
ice nrien and women as they are 
released from the armed forces. 
Consequently, it is pointed out by 
the chapter officers that the funds 
necessary to carry on the 1944 
program must necessarily be 
greater than the amount avail
able for 1943.

The officers who have served 
the out-cou'nty chapter during the 
past year in addition to the sec
retary are: Charles E. Braka pres
ident’ Georgina Reid, vice-presi
dent; Russell Amerman, treasurer, 
and Robert Willoughby and Wil
liam Hoffmazi, members of the 
executive committee. They are 
high * in their praise of the co
operation from luncheon clubs, 
achools and, individuals who have 
so loyally supported the program.

GiYen Honorable 
Discharge From Navy^ 
Because of W oun^

Don M. O’Leary, well known 
former high school student of 
Plymemth, because of serious 
wounds received in actiofh/some* 
where in the South Pacific, has 
been honorably discharged freon 
service after navy doctors had 
declared that he would be phyri- 
cally unable to endure fur^er 
naval services.

The young Plymouth lad, a 
graduate of the high school, spent 
more than five months in naval 
hospitals for treatment after be
ing returned to tl^  United States 
on a hospital ship.

At the time of his discharge he 
had won for himself the rating 
of seaman first class. Soon after 
enlisting in the navy, he was mar
ried and after being released from 
the naval hospital he went to 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, to join 
his wife, where they will yeside 
for the present His sister, Doro
thy, is employed as ai stenographer 
in Wayne.

26 To Leave for 
Fort Sheridan

Many Fathers 
Axe Included

Twenty-six young men, many 
of them fathers, will leave Thurs
day, March 23, for Fort Sheridan, 
where they will be assigned to 
various army units for military 
training.

The complete list from the 
Plymouth induction board,, fpl- 
lows: James T. McQuillaA 15529 
Norbome, Detroit; Thomas N. 
Bridge, 11426 East Side drive, 
Plymouth; Ronald A. Gillis, 1736 
Lincoln, Norwood, Ohio; Oliver 
J. Boyce, Merriman court, Farm
ington; Lee J. Merry, Route 2, 
Wayne; William J. Henning, 230 
Fairbrook, Northville; Ned E. Fye, 
28846 Joy road. Garden City; Paul 
L. Howell. 11721 Woodward, De
troit; William L. Swadling, 262 
Blanche, Plymouth; Leonard J. 
Elandt, 9117 Bryden avenue, De
troit; Niles W. Orsick, 18615 Flo
ral, Farmington: Dunbar Davis, 
676 Burroughs, Plymouth; George 
F. Furlonge, 11325 Blaricbum, 
Plymouth: Ei^l C- Foster Jr., 9440 
Northern, Plymouth; Thomas A. 
.Reck, 34201 Pin^tree, Plymouth; 
'Richard E. Harter, 19396 Poinci- 
ana, Detroit;-Robert G. Sparkman, 
630 Fyest, Plymouth; Albert W. 
New Jr., 34197 Richland, Plym
outh; George Merlino, 8113 Mid- 
dlebelt. Garden City; LeRoy J. 
Edgar, 2901-5 Five Mile road, De
troit; James. E. Luttman, 17251 
Purlingbrook, Farmington; Rob
ert S. Rybezynski, 2269 Eari Wil
lis, Detroit; Gerald J. Miller, 310 
First, Northville: Albert M. Hor
vath, 990/Brush, Plymouth; Hugo 
R .. Schwirtz Jr.. 18809 Lathers, 
Farmingtbin; Louis R. Boland, 
12700 Miidlebelt, Plymouth.

-------- - ★ ----------

No Black Market 
in Gas Coupons in 
PlympnlhArea

Quick Checkup Here 
Shows Users Comply 
With Regulations

D esp ite  th e  announcem ent of 
th e  Office of P rice  A dp iin istra- 
tion  of th e  prevalenoe a  black 
m ark e t in  gasoline th ro u g h o u t 
th e  U nited  S ta tes , th e re  is no 
evidence of any  black m arke t 
opera tion  in  th e  P ljrm outh  area.

T h e re  m ay be  som e black 
m arket gasoline finding its  w ay 
into the tanks of the automobiles 
in this area, but if so. there is no 
proof of it and the amount is ex
ceedingly smalL

Earl Fluelling, a gasoline dis
tributor in Plymouth, said that he 
has taken in no counterfeit gaso
line coupons from any of his 
dealers. Other dealers make the 
same report.

The Plymouth banks which 
handle the gasoline coupons be
fore i h ^  eventually are returned 
to the OPA offi<», report that 
they have no record of any <x>un- 
terfeit coupons.

The police department said 
that last summer there were a 
Ikumber of surplus "A” coupons 
in this area, and were being sold 
by boys in the city for as much 
as 50 cents to a dollar for a three- 
gallon stamp, but these lads were 
caught ^nd the practice slotted.

It was learned that some of 
these stamps were purchased' 
wholesale from a syndicate, and 
some of them were stolen locally, 
but in any event that practice 
was sloppy months ago.

Lack of need for a black mar
ket in the Plymouth area was 
credited in part to the sm(X)th 
operation of the local War Price 
and Rationing board.

Mr. Fluellingt pointed out that 
the board, which is headed by 
William Wood, is one of the best 
operated in the state and has that 
reputation with state headquar
ters.

Automobile drivers who ac- 
{tually need gasoline, and can com^ 
ply under the'OPA rules and reg
ulations, invariably get it on a 
merit basis.

There is no toleration at the 
board for chiselers, but at the 
same time no diacrepancy is 
shown to the legitimate user. Con
sequently, only the chiselers have 
need for black market gasoline.

Generally, it is not believed that 
the reduction in the value of basic 
"A” gasoline rations will seriously 
disturb the situation locally. 

---------- ★ ----------

Northville Has ' 
New President

Plymouth’s energetic iieighbor, 
the village of Northvill^, decided 
a few days ago that it Wanted a 
change of its administration. As 
a result 670 of its citizens went 
to the polls and elected Del Hahn 
as its president. He defeated Vil
lage President Elmer Perrin by 
the margin of 24 votes.

A new member was elected to 
the village council, Sidney Frid 
winning by a vote of 3tf. Mr. 
Frid operates the Northville laun
dry. Claude Ely was re-elected a 
member of the v ill^e  council by 
a vote of 548. President Hahn, a 
former building contractor, is at 
present employed at the Kelsey- 
Hayes plant in Plymouth.

i--------- i f ----------
fn itiing  for Red Cross? 
Please Firush Work 
cmd Return It

Any way you look at it, yam 
which the Red Cross provides 
for women to knit garments for 
the soldiers, isn’t doing the sol
diers any good unless the gar
ments are completed.'

It was revealed this week that 
some women took out some of 
this yam aix months back to knit 
sweaters, or socks or gloves, w  
mufflers or afghans, or schnething 
else, and some of this yam and 
garments have not been retumecL

The Amand is now so great, 
and the'amount of yam so m all, 
that the Red Cross q u e s ts  that 
all yam be returned immediately, 
whether or not the garments are 
flnishe(L There will be women 
available to finish those uncom
pleted garments. The yam or gar
ment shofild be returned to the 
Red Cross sewing room.

Red Cross Drive 
Nears Goal

With one more week to go, 
P ly n ^ th  is short $1,900 in mak
ing its Red Cross quota for this 
year, reported Chairman Evelyn 
Schrader yesterday.

“But I know with Just a little 
more work, just one more ener
getic effort, we will be able to 
make the grade. Our wozkers are 
doing a splendid job and we are 
determined to get the full $8,900 
that Plymouth is supposed to con
tribute,” stated the busy chair
man.

One or two of the pre<nncts and 
Plymouth township have com
pleted their canvass and made 
their reports. These will be 
printed with the. final report after 
(he completion of the drive on 
March 25. One more week is left, 
spates Miss Schrader, for Plym
outh to make its quota.

a o ■ • —
New Tax on Theatre 
Tickets WUI Be 
EHectire Miarcb 26

New theatre rates will be iiuu- 
g u ra t^  on and after March 26, it 
was announced this week by 
Harry Lush.

Taxes on theatre admissions 
were jumped by the new. tax bill 
from 10 pet to 80 per cent 
at the fee charged by the theatre.

Uixier the new rates, adults 
will be admitted to both the Pen- 
ai|nan-AUen and the Penn the
atres for 83 cents plus 7 cents 
tax for a  total of 40 eents. Tide- 

for children will be 17 cents 
plys 3 cents vaXt^for a total of 
20 cents.

Staff S g t and Mrs. Russell 
Briggs of Great Falls, Montaiu, 
aod Bfxg. F. A. Beinke of Cleve^ 
land, Ohio, were quests of their 
rifter, Mri. Friocta Walsh, last 
week-end.^ On Satdrday evening 
tbty attended a family reunion 
at the home of their father W.*J. 
Hanley, in Lincoln Park. . '

M_______
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Local N e w s

Ifts. Fred Zinn ”lofl We<ines- 
day for NoiM Dakota, W‘\ere s/ie 

it  hir iwill vittt sister.
1 • • •
Csdetand'Bfr^. Cliffard C  Jack-

9fa  a f  Btocniiigton^ Indiana, were 
guests lis t week in the Glenn 
Reowick home on Blanche street. 

• »
Hrs. ChaiTes Hewer returned 

last week from a with her 
9on> Eidhasd; who is stationed at 
Langley field, Virginia, and her 
sister, Canrle Eaklake, in
Washington, p . € : •

Mrs. Roy Clark will entertain 
the. Ambassador bridge club' 
Thursday at her home on Union I 
street with a luncheon at noon.,

•  •  •  t
Ml. and Mrs. Horace Nickel andtj

Mr. and Mrs. Pa\d Nickel* were! 
' Sunday evening callers in the i 
home of Mrs. Pred Schaufele, | 
South Main street. *

* * •
Lieut, and Mrs. Harry Fischer 

diui two children of Bradner road 
visited last week In their former 
kf>me in York, Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Fischer and children have 

, turned to Plymouth and Jtr.
* Fischer left for Washington, where 
he IS stationed for the present.

THE PLYMOUTH, MAn^ PlymoutlL M chigon

John Thorpe and s >n Billy left 
Sunday for Tennessee , whenathey 
will- visit Mk. Tho] p’s mother, 
who will cdbbrate he * 68th blrth> 
day on Wedn^day, darch 22.

• • •
Mkv» Ruth AUttond 

Shore^ has received Uord that her 
tcother, Robert Fu rster, S2/c, 
u s e s , is stationed ; t the naval 
air training station, I «land, Flor> 
ida.

*
Mis. Georgb Crai ler will be 

hostess next Monday to group 1 
of. the Plymouth exte nsion group. 
Ak interesting: les2 >n, entitled 
’New Tridis for C Id aothetj” 
will be presented t< the ladies. 

• • •
Mr> and Mrs. Vei ion Neff of 

Comins, Michigan, ai d Cadet and 
Mrs. ClSffbrd Jackso i of ‘Bloom
ington, Indiana, \  ere dinner 
goests Sunday of h r. and Mrs. 
Charles Messmore on Liberty 
street.

The Priscilla Sewing dub met 
: a t the home of Mrs. Paul' Chife-
tbnson Tuesday afternooiu 

• v «
Mr. and’ Mrs. Frank Sdiaufele 

I and daughter ot OwoMo were 
of S t Clair Simday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lee Sackett.

M e a l

Easter Saits
Schoolers

The Ready Servi 
meet Tuesday,
Miai Walter Nicho 
street. Tlie usual po 
eon will* take place 
with a business m 
ing. It is important 
bers be present.

(e class win 
Maiph 21, with 

on Church 
-luck lunch- 
at 1 o’clock, 

e t̂ing follow- 
t lat all mem-

i re 
a n

P jt

Sizes 12 to 18

100% Wool 
Tweeds and Shetlands

"STOH^ 
; HOURS:
1
;9.-(w to

6:009
; Fridays,
! 9-:00 to

5
S

Take if now. and use onr 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

r'r
U' War is aa iiutruxnrjii of Death—and yet, out of Ih^ bJoed, 

tweet and tears of conflict have come many LIFE SAVING 
scientiSc discoveries. The -xar is adding new to file 
of meriirel mirarles. Penicillin, and the Sulnba Drugs are fient* 
page words in Uw war news. There are others. There will be 
still mmaOk As soob ss these new discoveries are made available 
lo'phyeleSaBe and snrgeons lor civilian iise. we will have them 
in* our Prescription Laboratory. Already, we have, many- oi 
the Sulpha Drugs in stock awaiting the order of phyeldMW.

SPRING VALUES
Dokitod tune o n l y • $1.00 size Daggett & f t f l c  
KanedeU Gold or O eansing Cream..........

Wildroot C^eom OiL $1 Brushes or r e g u.1 a t  
sizor noi^gmasir^ non- large size PALMOLHFE 
olcohoBc;. ” * - 7 9 c   ̂Shove . 3 9 e
withiLonoUak.

lozvegfc io t noths. pint ® E B L O D guaranteed
moth proof, odbriesa 

7 9 P  stainless.now
pint S1.2S

STJQNS I VIMMS
Vilaadns emd BGnerdls: 50c Size FBEEwbeByavfid !i«y sejs

e t - M P  $2.25vahieior.....

Soothes Fast wlA Cold H eat 
Action-Soretone. B oz.............. Me

4D O P G E D R U S i a

Miss Wilma Latt 
cd Mr. and Mrs. J  
! cintertainedA 16 of 
friencte at a S t 
Monday in her horn 
guests were entertam 
rious games througl 

j ning. Supper was s 
hostess* mother.

Mrs. Florence L. Wkbber, moth
er of Mrs. Carl January, is spend- 

, ir.g a few weeks in Grand Rapids 
and Ionia- visiting Dfends and' 

: relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roddenburg 

and Mflly Jean entbrtamed Cdyp: 
and Mrs. Howard' L. iRoddknub^ 
cf Statesboro, Geoigift, at dinner 
Wednesday-evening.

* * * I
The Navy M otbt^ club will 

meet Thxxndsy; lAoiU 23, at 10 
a.m. wiUi a- poi*̂ lub)i - dinner and 
an afternoon of sew 
home of Mis.
Penniman avenue.

A. L. Stover and 
Duggan, father and ^ t e r  ot Mrs. 
W. V. Clarke ot Bunjoughs street,, 
airived Wednesday 
ford, Pennsylvania, 
visit in the Clarke

Fing at 
Sfcton,

daughter 
es Latture, 
her school 
rick’s party 
. The young 
ed with va- 

out the eve- 
irved by the

the
1043

Mrs. £. W.

from Brad- 
for a short 
home.

Pvt. Kenneth Cleinschmidt, 
who has been enj lying a fur
lough from Camp Roberts, Cali- 
fcnmiB, arrived in I lymouth last 
week with his wife md son Carl. 
They visted relative s and friends 
here for a few day and also in 
Bayport, where he vas formerly 
emffloyed. He has lOw returned 
to his base. *0- 9 t

Mrs. Lila Humphi es announces 
that another dre^m iking and tai
loring class will 1:; opened on 
Thursday evenings in the high 
school auditorium at 7 o’clock. 
Specific instructions will be given 
in cutting, sewing and tailoring 
of any garment. Tl; s class is for 
the convenience o ft lose who can
not attend the ^ onday night 
classes.

Mr. and Mrs. G iy Fisher tti 
Forest street enter ained for the 
jay, Sunday, Mrs. I urger’s moth
er, Mrs. G. W. Burg ?r, and broth
er, Lloyd  ̂ Burger i nd family of 
Brown City; Mr. ai d Mrs. Henry 
Trombley and fair ily. Farming- 
ton; their daught^ Miss Lillian 
Pifher, nurse in Hi rper hospital, 
Detroit, and Wfes ?y Bakewell, 
who is Home on 1< ave from the 
navy.

• * >
Mr. a i^  Mrs. W C. Minehart 

of Joy road celebrs ted their 56th 
wedding itoniversa y  Sunday by 
entertaining their hree children 
and their families i nd a few inti- 
n»ate friends. Memb ?rs of the fam
ily were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ei«reU o r  Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. 
libyd Huston and daughter Mad
eline Of Detroit, and Mrs. 
d a ir  Minehart of mis city; other 
guests were Mr. a i^  Mrs. Arthur 
Eaton ^nd family 
and Harvey Balow

Mrs. Charles Vida trom return
ed Monday night 1 rom an ex
tended visit in Ca ifornia,. Her 
daughter and husbar d\ Lieut, and 
Mrs. Marvin P. Wll m, have left 
Califoniia and are now located 
in Phoenix; Arizona
'  Mrs. Dow Swope invited the 

.play group, consist ng. of Larry 
Dykhoufie, Sllen and
Roberta Lidgard to her home in 
honor of the bdrthdt y of her son, 
Dow Jr., which occu rred on Wed
nesday.

Probalfiy P v t Hat y  E. Morgan, 
now somewhere in E igland, is cel
ebrating the good n iws which he 
has doubtless receive i  by this time 
from Plymouth' tell ng of the ar
rival of a 7-poun<j girl, naro^  
Cheryl'Yvonne, at t  te Detroit Os
teopathic hospital in Detroit on 
March 3. The mothe * of the young 
miss is tbe former I arbara Swee
ney. Private and Mrs. Morgan 
were both students of the Plym
outh high school aiid were mar
ried soon after entered" the 
armed forces. He wis on tho way 
overseas when the babe arrivecL 
Mrs. Morgan and tiile new antval 

I are a t the home of Mrs. Morgan’s 
■ mother on South Ipain street at 
j present..

lOff

of Tecum seh
>f Joy road.
*

The home of M . and Mrs. I. 
N. Ihnis on South H ain street was 
the soene of a very pleasant gath
ering last Saturda y, March 11,

nvitod a few 
her home to 
Mrs. Frances

when Mrs. Innis 
special- friends to 
help her moth^,
Hunt, celebrate h lr 89th birth- 

A  delicious imicken dinner 
and- a large birth< ay cake com- 
plgte with candles md other dec
orations was enjoy ?d by the fol
lowing ladies: Mr:. Jennie Cra- 
iher, Mrs. Augus Hauk, Mrs. 
George Molnar, Mi 5. Iva Bentley, 
Mr& Jessie Vealey The game of 
five hundred was played- in the 
afternoon, and the reading of a 
poem dedicated to Mrs. Hunt in 
;hoiior of her birtl day was read 
by ho* daughter. Mrs. Vealey. 
The honOTed guest was the recipi
ent of several gifts; flowers, plants 
and. candy. The 1 idies departed 
late in the aftern'o< n after having 
spent the pleasant) hours with a 
lovely la<^ whom 
to know.

t is a pleasure
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Dri Harold Brisbois returned to 
his honke last Monday after 
ing several days undcar ofaaerva- 
tioa by specialista at Carmel 
hospital in Detroit. The doctor 
h v  bech iD) ill health ibr the. 
past two months and will be con-  ̂
fined to his home for an indefinite i 
period of weeks.

In honor of her sixth birthday, 
Madeline Jones took six of her 
little friends to the roller bating 
rink last Saturday afternoon. 
Later they returned' to her home 
for refreshments. M a d b  1 i n e’s 
gDMdg^wcsv Jeon; Potley, Patricia* 

Sylvia Lomonoea, Ckmide 
Lou JewelL Jb^uie Preston and 
Jean-Pidrot • • • '

IfrC and' Mbs. Frank Durham 
(ff. Amelia street last Fridays 
HGmeh lOj celebrated their golden 
wackHny annivea’sery. They ea-  ̂
(oyedi dinner in the evening with 
members of their immediate Imn- 
]/y and their guest; Bliss Do|oiea 
l^Udbll of BGlwa^ee, a t IClls- 
ialb< A beautiful wedding cake, 
nade iiv BCiiwdukee, was bn»u^i 
Lb the honmd: couple by Mias 
flettdedf* Ib was attractively deo^ 
siuted'with imitation yellow rose- 
Eiuds and green leaver Both Mr. 
and" Bfens. Ourham are in excell«it' 
health and enjojped  ̂ the annivei^ 
Sary event tb the ftfllest extent 

0 0̂ m
Mts. William Petz of Pranhen- 

mtdh was a luncheon guest of 
Mbs. Otto Beyer Wedhesday.

Dh. Gharies- J; Westover is «in 
Chicago attending, a medical con
vention. f ,

* * •
Several relatives met at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn 
last Saturday evening to celebrate 
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Diinn.

, • * •
The Ex-Service Ladies’ auxil- 

iaiy dinner party will be held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Sackett Friday evening, March 24. * « •

The Presbyterian church choir 
^oup attended the operetta, “Ro
bert^” at the Masonic temple, 
Detroit, last Monday evening.

• • *
Miss Marian Beyer was hostess 

to her contract club last Thurs
day evening in her home on Mill 
street

* * *
Mrs. Roy McAllister left Thurs

day for Georgia to visit her hus
band, who is stationed there. She 
will be gone two weeks.

♦ • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaren en

tertained their dinner bridge club 
at Hillside Tuesday evening, later 
going to their home on Ann Arbor 
trail for bridge.

Sunday eVCTiing Mre. Harry 
Davis, of North Harvey street en
tertained a number of friends 
from Plymouth and Detroit in
honor of her husband’s birthday. • * *
• Sgt. Robert T. Unger is enjoy
ing a 15-day furlough at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 5. D. 
Unger, on South Main street. Rob
ert is stationed at Dodge City, 
Kansas, with the quartermaster 
corps.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hummel and 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hummel 
and daughter, Nancy Jean, of San
dusky, Ohio, spent today (Thurs
day) with Mrs; Arthur Hummel 
and sons on Ann Axbor trail. 
Thurman Hummel leaves next 
week to enter the navy.

Mrs. Carl Wagonschutz enter
tained at a bridge luncheon Tues
day afternoon at her )iome. The 
guests were Mrs. Harry Wagon
schutz, Mrs. Ralph Wagonschutz 
and Blrs. Howard Salisbury, all 
of Plymouth, and Mrs. Rd^Gw
ens and^Mrs. Bfarion Lucas of 
Deftroit and Mrs. William Me-. 
L^lan of ParmmgbM 

* * *
Miss Ann Donnelly entertained 

Tuesday evening in her home on 
Harvey street in honor of Mrs. 
Edwin Campbell and her mother, 
Mrs. Josephine Fish, who re
cently returned from California. 
Mist Donneliy’a  guests were: Bfrs. 
Otto Beyer and daughte* Marian, 
Mis. Howard Dicks, Kke. Jack 
McAllister , Jfrs. HfflTy Davis, 
Mrs. L. B. Rice, Mrs. Milton Lai- 
ble. Bits. • Gayle Donnelly and 
Mary Dbnnelly.

• • •/
At an open house p a r^  Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Nelson Rb^Bis of 
Coirle avenue, Detroit, annotuiced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Amy, to Pfc. Dean Mohr Van 
Latdingham, son of Bfr. and Hks. 
Frederick Van Landingfum of 
Church street, this city. Private 

Landin^am  is with the 
A3TP program a t H anw d uni- 
veititty. Both young .people at- 
teMtodtHlUsdato cellbge and'Mich
igan State college. No dote has
been set tor the wedding.

0 * 0
Mre. H b n ry .^  Bees honored 

the CUb Sbout den mothos of 
Plymouth and Stark eV a- S t  Pkt- 
ridc’s d k r  hmeheen Wednesday 
in her home on Arthur street 
The puipQse w ar to show-her ap- 
paeaiation for the  ro-operatibn 
^ven Mr, Bees, a master in the 
Cub' Seeiit movement The den 
mothers who attended the hxnch- 
eem were Meedamee Underwood, 
Gladstone, Jetter, Benson, Whip
ple;. WUtae, Daggett Keith, Ben* 
n e ^  FetiUely, CSage, Gftgneur, 
Pianell. Knseger, Owwtord,.View
ers, Riolv Jeikson, Stratton, Stark 
and Renwick.

Oiri-tuoTics
m s .  WILLIAM SHIPLEY

Funeral services were held- 
Thure-day afternoon, March 9, at 
the Phjllips funeral home. South 
Lyon, .for Mrs. William Shipley, 
who |)assed away Monday eve-! 
ning, April 6, in  Sessions hospi- 
.taL^northvUle. Rev. R. C. G. Wll- I 
Uams.ot South Lyon'ofticiated, in ' 
compliance with a request made , 
some numths ago by Mra Ship- 
ley; She had been in failing hesdth 
for a number of years.*T

She was the young^i daughter 
of the late Leonard’ Baker and 
Rachel Cogger Baker and was 
born in Liverpool, England, Feb- 
juray 27, 1871. The family came 
to America to Uve a few weeks' 
after her birth. Her entire life  ̂
after her arrival: in this country' 
was spent around Salem and 
South Lyon. '

In 1890 ^he was )imied in mar- | 
riage to William Shipley of South I 
Lyon. In 1940 they celebrated | 
their golden wedding anniver-  ̂
sary. i

Surviving are her husband, | 
three daughters, two sons, 13; 
grandchildren and live great-! 
grandchildren. The children are 
Mrs. C. E. Kincaid and Howard 
Shipley of Plymouth, Mrs. Rachel 
Bennett of Salem, Bfrs. Pearl

Green and Glenn Shipley of 
Northville. There are many othfer' 
relatives and'friends who survive. 
Burial took place in the family  ̂
lot in''the South Lyon cemetery. i

Friday# M arch 17# 1944
1---------- :------------------------

EDWARF B. HJOmiBON
Military burial ceremonies were 

held here Monday for Lieut. Ed- 
waid Burton Harrison, 23, of De
troit, who was killed in an air
plane crash in this country.' A 
firing squad from the River Rouge 
military police camp fired an 18- 
gun salute over the grave.

Mrs. SMartokk £  Reddaman
Fredericka E. Gerst, daughter of 

John and Barbara Ge^st^was bom 
on Dec«nber 22, 1872, in Ger
many. The family came to th e ; 
United States when she was a ' 
young lady aqd resided th e , 
vicinity of C ^ ton  township. On 
December 8# 1895, she was tuiited . 
in marriage*to William A. Redde-: 
man in the city of Plymouth. To ; 
this union three sons and tw o; 
daughters were bom. At that time j 
they resided on their fkrm in j 
Canton township until 1919, then I 
moving to Plymouth and residing ' 
at 328 West Ann Arbor trail. She ‘ 
was an active member of the S t.' 
Peter's Evangelical L u t h e r a n :  
church and showed great interest 
in her <^urch wbrii. Death came 
early Thursday mcmiing, March 
9. 1944. Besides her husband, she

is survived' by her*'sons and 
dau^ters, M^. I r ^  Goraeznifek 
of Phoenix, Arizona; Clifford, El
mer and RAddeman and
Mrs. Hazel Grimm, all* of Plsrm- 
outh; three granddatfghtexs, three 
brothers and one sister, Louis and ' 
John Gerst, both gf Plymouth; 
Albert Gerst of Cle^land, Ohio, - 
and Mrs. Louise Hutton of New 
Jersey, and a host of other rria- 
tives and friends. Funeral services 
were held Saturday, March 11, at 
2 pm. at the Sdirader funeral 
home, with Rev. Edgw Hoeneeke 
officiating. Two hymns were ren
dered on the organ, by Mrs. If. J. 
O'Connor. The active paUbesrers 
were Messrs. HarrJ? - Gerst, 
Schwemin, Donald' KoRuck and 
Clarence /Reddeman. Interment 
was in the family lot in Riverside 
cemetery. The flora] tributes were 
many and beautiful. .

------------------ 0----------------
REBEKAH NEWS—

About 30 members of Plym
outh Rebekah lodge attended the 
visitation at Garland lodge in De
troit last Thursday evening.

Rose Foley, from • Washtenaw 
lodge, attended the meeling'here 
last Friday evening. Also 1 ^ .  
Lynn Matts and Mrs.* Iv^lin 
Swope from Ypsilanti.

Past noble grar^s met at the 
borne of Blrs. G eo i^  Collins on * 
Wednesday, March 1%-for a pot- 
iubk dinner and their re ^ la r  
meeting.

-------------------------  -  » ---------------- -

0  RfO ^

'X 'aSTE di« Afisfjug 
fisvor of Teodeny-^tbe ooe 

that’s always iresb and 
tender . . . gets **3 months 
tendccness" in 3 magic days. 
With buying limited, be 
snre of richer, juicier —. 
Kn^cr’a Tcndmy.
Why waste y o u r radon 
txMOts on any” beef? 

.Be he safe ' n\t for
^KROGER’S TafDERAY 

BEEF every time!

■ ■■■ ...........................  ■■TTJ. I
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FIRST HffiTHODlST—T. Leonard 
Sanders, minister; Mrs. O'Connor, 
director of music. Sunday, March 
19 (fourth Sunday in Lent). You 
are cordially' invited to worship 
with us at any or all of our serv
ices. Church school at 10 o’clock, 
with classes-for all; Wesley Kai
ser, superintendent; 11 o’clock, 
morning worship, with Lenten 
music and hymns; subject, “The 
l)isciple’s Sacrifice”; 6:30, Youth 
Fellowship and soci^ hour; Mon
day, 4:60, Girt Scouts; 7:30, Boy 
Scouts; Wednes^y, 2:00, the Mrs. 
Burr’s unit of the Woman’s so
ciety meets in the church small 
dining room. Mrs. Van Hoy’s pnit 
meets with Mrs. Wayne Smith at 
1095 Roosevelt. Mrs. Lawson’s unit 
with Mrs. Ernest Wilson at 455 
Maple. Mrs. Williams’ unit with 
Mrs. Robert Chappel at 1042 
Starkweather.' Fourth Lenten pot- 
luck supper; 6:30. The following 
have tables:. Mr. and Mrs. Har-(

ry Fischer, Bfr. and Mrs. L. Good- 
ale, Mr. and Mrs. Don ^utiierlaAd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tilloston, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Thumme, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thiele, Mr. and Mrs. C. Elliott, 
Mrs. P. Foster and Mrs. H. Bailey, 
Bfr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mr. 4x>d 
Mrs. Caid and Mr. and Mrs. Still- 
wagon, Mrs. Heller and Miss Stra
der, Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith, Bfrs. 
Olds and Mrs. McConnell; youth 
table with Helen Bowden, Jane 
Burr, Aidis Curtis and Carolyn 
Goodale in charge. Hymn sing at 
7:30 and address by Floyd Starr 
of the Starr Commonwealth 
School for Boys at Albion. Thurs
day, 8:CK>, adult choir rehearsal

FIRST PRESBYTERZAN—Henry 
J. Walch, pastor, 737 Church 
street; phone 138. Sunday, March 
19. Church school at 10 o’clock, 
with classes for all Morning wor
ship at 11, with the sermon on 
the theme, ’The Kingdom and the 
Will of God.” The Youth Fellow
ship will meet at the diurch at 
5:45 to go to Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian church as guests of 
the young people of that church. 
Palm Sunday, April 2, will be our 
next communion service. Children

will be baptized and neiv mem
bers received into the dkurch on 
that date. The regular cpngrega- 
tional meeting of the church, held 
annually for the hearing >bf re
ports and the election o^officers, 
will be held on Wednesday, April 
5, .follewlng a pot-luck supper at 
6:30 p.m. The children’s choir 
will meet on Tuesday a f t^ o o n  at 
4 o’clock with Mrs. Gerald Hon- 
dorp. Senior choir will [meet on 
Thursday evening at 
with Mr. Luchtman. 
week Lenten service will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7 :^  o’clodc 
in the dining room. Tl^e ready 
service class will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Ann Nithol, 985 
Church street, Tuesdays March 
21, at 12:30 p.m. for a jpot-luck 
luncheon and meeting follow.

THE PLYMOUm
r n r

SIL PAUL’S EVANGELICAL LU
THERAN—Farmington and Five 
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer, p ^ -  
tor. Sunday morning worship, 
10:30 o’clock. Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m.
'ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices, 10:30 ajn.; Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; mid-week Lenten ves
pers ,Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

MAE. Plvmonth, Michigan Pag«-3

o’clock 
e mid-

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC —
Rpsedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a4n., 
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.

HEAVY LIGHT
«

Floor Sanders lor Rent 
) Phone 196

Plymouth Hardware
Comer Liberty and Starkweather

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

iIN HOTEL MAYFLOWERi

\ /

New Cotton 
Bummer

\

Prints - Stripes • Plain Colors and
• * «
> ; Interesting CombinationsI
 ̂ ‘.-v-

' 1

F IR S T  B A P T IST-G eo rg k W. Ro- 
thery, pastor; phone 10jl3. Sun
day school 10 a.m.; momSng wor
ship, 11 p.m.; evening sewice, 7 
p.m.; raid-we^ service, Wednes
day, 7:30 pjn. Lest we forget, re- 
m em ^r our special Easjer serv
ices l ig h t ly  except ^ turday, 
A { ^  2-9. Rev. Arnold K^izee will 
be the speaker.* i

NEWBURQ METHODISjr —9614 
Newburg road; Verle. jJ Carson, 
minister; Plymouth 860-^4. Sun
day morning worship 10 a.m. The 
message will be “He Made Me 
Strong.” This is the third in a 
series of messages on men and 
women who met the c irie t and 
found the abundant lifel Church 
school will meet at 11 a.m., under 
the leadership of M r^ Donald 
Ryder, superintendent. 'There are 
classes for every age grpup. The 
pastor’s class for children being 
trained in church membership 
meets at this time. Tije Youth 
Fellowship meets at 6:30 p.m. in 
the hall Discussion on “The 
Friendship of Jesus.” Foiju*th Len
ten service on Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. Guest speaker wifi be the 
Rev. Marshall Hoyt of me Tren
ton Methodist church, '^he adult 
Eiblf class will conduct the dc- 
votidhal service. Friday, silver tea 
at the home of’ Mrs. Ed- ?ard Ay
ers, 39709 Ann Arbor tr lil spon- 
soned by the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service. The] speaker 
will be Mrs. Donaldsop, corre
sponding secretary of f the De
troit conference, WSCSi Time, 2 
pjn. ^ 1

SALEM FEDERATED— M. Pen
nell, pastor. Sunday morning wor
ship, 10:30 o’clock. Tne pastor 
plans to bring an evhngelistic 
message on the subject,-“Alone.” 
Bible school, 11:45 a.xxi.; Curtis 
Hamilton, superintwidei t. There 
will be no hymn sing oi i Sunday 
evening, Mtfch 19, as tpese will 
be a meeting of the W^htenaw 
county brotherhood at tpe Salem 
Federated church. Cottage prayer 
meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:30 
o’clock. [

CHURCH OF THE N A ^ E N E —
Holbrook at . Pearl; Rjobert A. 
North, pastor; phone-749-W. Bible 
school, 10; morning worship, 11; 
young people, 6:45; evening serv
ice, 7:45; prayer meetmg, Wed
nesday, 7:30. You willjreceive. a 
hearty welcome at all of our 
services. • i

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00. »
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service. 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve-i 
ning testimony service, 8:00.

CHURCH OF .GOD—333 N. Main 
street; Rev. C. C. Funk, pastor, 
173^Union, phone 142-M. Morning 
worship, 9:45; Sunday school 11; 
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; evan
gelistic service, 7:30 p.m.; praise 
and player, Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. _____  »
CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street. Bible school 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

FREE METHODIST MISSION —
1058 South Main street; Fred 
Highfield in c h a rg e .  Sunday 
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday,! 
7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor
ship with us.

---------- o----------
Fere Marquette fo 
Fix Crossing Soon

The Pere Marquette railroad 
has infoimed the city that ma
terials for the repair of the Main 
street crossing have been ordered 
and that w'ork will start on im
proving the crossing as soon as 
these materials arrive.

At the same time. City Man
ager Clarence Elliott announced 
that as soon as this action is 
taken by the railroad that the 
city Will improve the approaches 
to the crossing.'

S T . JOHN’S EP ISC O P
and South Harvey s 
Francis Tetu, rector; 
1137. Sunday momin 
Church school at 9:45
ing prayer with sermonlat 11 a.m.; 
Lenten service every Wednesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. !

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL (As- 
swnbly of Bod Churcl)—Corner 
of Ann Arbor trail and Mill street; 
^ev. Sanford Cook, pastor. Sun
day school 10 ajn.^ morning wor
ship, 11 a.m.; junior ihurch, 11 
a.m.; evening service, !7;45 p.m.; 
mid-week service on Wednesday
evening at 7:45. Goldeh Text: “I 
am the bread of life: hd that com- 
eth: to me shall never hunger”
(John 6:35a).

CALVARY BAPTIST—Ann Arbor 
Trail at Elizabeth stteet; Lynn B. 
Stout, pastor. Christ is no security 
against storm, but He ib a perfect 
security In storm. Hei does not 
promise an easy passage, but He 
does guarantee a safejlanding.- 
M. B. I. Scrapbook. Yon and your 
children need the Bible school, 
and the Bible school heeds you. 
Let’s make it a date foil next Sun
day at 10 o’clock.

Sa l v a t io n  ~ARMY ^  Sunday
sendee*: Sunday adioOl 10 am.; 
Sunday holiness meetii^, 11 am.; 
open air, 7:30 pm.; i n ^ e  meet
ing 8 pJn.; TueKlay jaU meeting, 
8 p.m.; Thursday, 2 ftni., Hopie 
league meeting; T ho im y  night, 
Torchbearers, 7:30 pm

■f

Arthur C. Carlson
GRADUATE MASSEUR

Scienlific Health Massage
Electro - Mineral Vapor 

Baths
(reclining cabinet)

201 Fairbrook Road 
Phone 402 

HORTHVILLE

For the convenience of my 
many Plymouth customers I 
have opened a similar place 
in the Professional Building 
and will be in Plymouth on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

Plymouth Phone. 1095

» •  • •  •  •  a •  •  •

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST —
Services will be held in the S. D. 
A. chapel each Saturday. Located 
one door north of Todd’s grocery 
on South Main street Sabbath 
school 1 p.m., preachihg service 
following. The call of to hi$ 
people. Come and get h ngw un
derstanding of the ; Heavenly 
vision. The final judgment of God 
is actually in session. investi
gative judgment opened 100 years 
ago, in 1844. There is no other 
people who understand this stu
pendous truth. We are IfVing in 
a time of crises on the parth. Pro
bation is fast closing. We | have 
no time to lose. “Thei sfore, pre
pare to meet thy CJod, O Israel” 
All are invited.

Maple 
ts; Rev. 

telephone 
services: 

m.; morn-

m .

CHOICE OF wmrt,
IVO kY OR CRB AM

Kimbronghs
N EX T  TO A A P  

SU PER  M A R K ET

PLYMOUm
MICH.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  
P A I N T S ,  V A R N I S H E S  

& E N A M E L S  
Mode b y  M a k e r s  o f

OBfCOMTCO^

nu-enam el;

WOLFjS
SPECIALS

. . .  f o r . uFBnUffand
M E ^ T S

SUCED

BACON
Per Lb.

Bacon Squares
Per Lb.

STANDING RIB

ROAST OF BEEF
Per Lb.

-■i > V •

Skinless

FRANKS
Per Lb.

SHANE END

HAN
Per Lb.

GROCERY DEltT
Sweetlife

FLOUR
24^^ lb. bag

Gold Medi

FLOUR!
5-Ib. Bag

Soft W eve to ilet 
T issu e .....
RED k lO S S  TOWELS. 
3 lor .............  ..........

9 c

POST TOASTIES. 
Giant size ..........

WHEATIES, 
Regular size

ERNST CORN 
FLAKES ..........

TIGER GLOSS STARCH. 
3 lb. pkg. ......... ................
PELS NAPTHA SOAP. 
B a r ............ ...................
GREEN GIAOT PEAS. 
No. 2 can ......... ...........
B S M  CUT GREEN BEANS. 
No. 2 can ................. ...........

GRAY EVAPORATED MILE. 
3 for ........................................
HILLS BROS. COFFEE, 
lb. ja r ............................
WAXED PAPER. 
125 feet ............

COLUMBIA AMMONIA, 
^ ^ u o r t  .................... .................

Medium size

Deming's Red Sockeye

SALMON
I

1-Lb. Can

a r m o u r Is

TREEtj
12 oz. cob

f

I
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Classified
fO R  S A U

EARLY Mandarin soy beans for 
seed; Huron oats, suitable for 

seed; case baled oat ^traw. Don 
Schmidt, 7639 Lilley Road. Phone 
■OT-J3.________________ 26-t3-p
HAY t>y ton or bale; also Belgium 

seed oats. Inquire George 
Travis, 6910 Canton Center Road.

26<3t-p
EASTER bunnies, one dollar and 

uji; also meat rabbits. Phone 
485-W or 357 Pacific, Plymouth,

lt>pd

PAIR of sorrel mares .weight 350u 
, pounds. These are c lo s e ly  
I matched, gentle for, anyone to 
vdrive. Nice looking and real good i 
.workers. Could use some young 
>catUe in Achange or will sell rea< 
isonable. 6300 Crane Ed., ab^ut 4 
'miles .west df Ypsilanti, ^  mile - 
i south of Textile Rd. Ic

FIRST cutting alfalfa and clover IPICTDKBSQUE hcroesite.
hav Kenneth Gyde, *9151 3oy( about one acre y ^ fn  hardwocrf, 

Rd., cor. Ridge. 27-2t-o i fronting mam highway; electric-
! .   - ® :---------^ ^ —  Uy, sand beach ^lake ngiys on

7-ROOM modern brick veneer 
house, two-car garage, two ex

tra lots, screened porch. Farming- 
ton Rd. Inquire 883 Sutherland, 
Plymouth, after 4:30. Ip
RABBITS—Weight 4 and 5 lbs., 

It.OO each. Mso 22-gauge rifle 
with plenty of shells. 370 Maple 
S t  Phone 703. Ip
mCHT’HAND high oven gas 

Stove. Inquire 217 Hamilton St. 
after 6 p.m. Ip
POUR^ROOM modem, bungalow.

Basement, furnace, garage. Cor
ner lo t $3,700—$l/w0 down— 
$40.00 per month. Phone Ypsilanti 
1137.______ _̂__________ 27-t3-p
PRIVATE showing of fine linens 

for every room in your home, 
d ill Mrs. Leone Todd, 747-R, or 
drop a card to 551 Adams Street

21-tf-c
1936 PLYMOUTH Delux* fordor 

sedan, radio and heater, $75.00. 
Earl S. Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor 
Rd. Phone 540-W. Ic
FOR SALE IN NORTKVnii^ 

7 ROOMS—All modem home, 2- 
cat garage, beautiful knotty 

pine recreation room; Nelson Ber- 
tossa air condition mmace; all 
recently painted and Redecorated; 
beautiful all-modern kitchen. $7,- 
500.00, $2,000.00 down.’ E. L. 
SMITH. Northville. Phone 470. Ic
fiO-ACRE truck garden farm. 2 

miles south of Plymouth. Large 
S-room all-modem house, bams, 
chicken yard, fruit excellent soit 
Hawthorne it  Maben Agency, 
35198 Michigan A\ie., Wayne, 
Mich, phone 99. Ic

^CANARIES — Beautiful singers;
also hen birds ready. 24575 

Waltz Rd., Waltz, Mich. 26-t4-pd

ROAD gravel, 4 yard load $5.00 
delivered in Plymouth. Soren- 

soni Phone 882-WL 8170 Ra
vine Drive. 24-tf-c

TWO cows and tw^heifers; will 
freshen soon; abo new milch 

i cow. 29150 Joy Rd., one bloc^ east 
of Middlebelt Rd: Taylor*s Super 
Market, phone Livonia 9207.
_____________________28—tf-c
THOROBRED Jersey Red bov.

18 months old. Rubber-tire 
wagon and fl4t rack. Holstein bull, 
year old. 102^ North Territorial 
Rd. Ic

CroCnPlED seed potatoes (north- 
\). Cobblers, Chippe- 

was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals
em

potat
Iprown). Cobble: 
iCaiahd

and Sebagoes. Order now. Arrival 
about April 1st. L. Clemens, 
10000 Levan Road. Tel. 888-J3.

23-t8-p

FC^ SALE NEAR NORTHVILLE i  3 LARGE lots with 4-room home, 
4 ROOMS and bath, living room, • insulated. $2450. $350 down.

kitchen, - 2 bedrooms, utility Plymouth Real Estate Exchange, 
room .laundry tubs, hardwood  ̂13y5 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 

AT 11290 GOLD ARBOR RD., 5- 1 Walled lake; school bus.^ Last floors, stove goes with house, hot 432. n. Ip
room modem ins\ll«1Ml house, tract available. Only $135 down, water system; wired for electric 

Storm windows, scr«$<a. Beady $13.50 per month. Cozy 2-room , stove; deep well electro pump, 
to move in You-do wdt have to'bedroom home, glass porch, big $380 .̂00, $2,000.00 down. E. L. 
he a defense workerTpor terms living room with fireplace; acre SMITH, Northvdle, Phone470.

of land, 100x600 ft. fronting paved

BEAUTIFUL 5-room brick veneer 
English style home in deeply 

i wooded section of Plymouth. 164- 
ifeot frontage, lots of shade, 2-car

see Wm. <L B ir^  ow*ie^ 41825 ^oil ?om? fiiiL  LOCKWOOD 10 h.p. outboard mo-1 garage; tile bath and kitchen; full i NorlhviUt. Phone 470.
Ann Arbor Trail. Phonq 72S. Ic tor. $98. 9623 Nathaline, b e -: basement; lots of extras. Owner ! ,  I I T "

h S S v -  l a ^ ’ shmbbery ■ tween Plymouth Rd. and Chicago : ill. Furnished or unfurnished. Ad- ------
Blvd^______________________^  S

BPnrnOFJSU} Ifingkuge double- | FOR S.
barrel shotgun, like new; also 6 ROOM 

a 16-inch 'electriov ventilator fan. ; meitt, la 
1417 Phdmer. Ip.tion; imm

■■  ------------------------------- ^^OOO.CO.
FOR SALE IN NOBTHV^LE/jjorthville. 

7-ROOM strictly modem RDmdf 
2 lots. Shown by appointment 

beautiful location; '2-car<garage; | 
only. $10,000.00. E. L, SMITH,

'I c '

IN NORTHVXU^ 
Ltl modem, full base- 

idry tifls%.«oe(l loca- 
liate dew foon/ $5«- 
lown. E. L. SMITH, 
>hone

TO DEFENSE WORiaCRS—New , 
three-bedroom homes in Plym

outh. 50-ft. lots. Storm windows 
and screens included. For terms 
call Wm. G. Birt, 41526 Amj Ar
bor Trail. Phone 723. Ic
BABY chicks, duddings and tur

keys; Barred and White Rocks; 
Bladi and Whrte^Giants; N. Hamp
shire Reds; Brahmas; Leghorns; 
and Silver Laced Wyandottes of 
best breeding. Oil and electric 
brooders. Lairo and PmtVs feeds 
and remedies. Order early. Lin- 
eolnshire Hatchery, 6071 Middle- 
belt Rd., near Ford Rd., Garden 
City; phone Wayne 7150F1-2.

25-14-c

park.

6 ACRES, large s t e ^  heated 
home, partly fumifhed, fuD, 

basement, good well, garage, some f$32K). $660 down. 
fruit, including large gcape arbor; 
electricity; 50-ft. frontage on 
North Lake 
wonderful 
Terms. 21
Chelsea on good rogd. 6-room 
house with bath. B as^e iit bam, 
poultry house, garagb. Stream 
runs through proper!^. Bargain 
for quick s^e.

DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office on North Terrilorial Road 

at North Lake, Chelsea, Mich.
•Phone Chelsea

__________  BEAUTIFULLY decorated baby -------- ------
CHINA cabinet, kitchen range; scales, and carrying FORD sedan for wrecker, $20.00;

also 6x10 chicken house Phone 1129-M._
4 0 ^  Plymouth Rd.

to shopping center. *ln good re- ' 
pair. Forced air furnace; storm

IP
g u e r n se y  heifer, calf by side.

Also Holstein cow. due in two 
weeks. iPhone 86^^11, or call 
at 46480 Rve Mile Bd., between 
Sheldon and Beck Rds. Ip

breeding guineas, $2.00 a pair. 
. . Beck, 14810 Parrflington Rd., near

DESK—Mahogany breakfront like ; Schoolcraft. Ip

windows throughout. Priced to 
sell. Phone 182-R. 3p

new. Phone Livonia 2514.
HOUSE trailer, 16-foot, good tires, 

sleeps four; includes cooking 
and heating stoves, built-in ice

A No. 1 COW, brood sow, due 20th 
this month. J. Adams, 8822

Brookville Rd., mile west o f : box. Low price. C. RathbuKi,
Lapham*s Corners. Ip i 94$ Sutherland. Phone 328-W. Ic

MODERN six-room house with 
bath, new furnace, basement,

I laundry tubs, aut<nnatic heater;
1 garage, hen house gkd shed. F iv e ___ __ _ ___________
hots. Reasanebie. XMh or terms. TWO-PIECE check dress, size 14.

PRESSURE cooker. Used one 
year. 1052 Roosevelt Call be

fore 3:30 pjn. Ip

MAHOGANY dining table, buf
fet and server; steel bed with 

spring and mattress; 2, sleds with

27-2t-p; 34631 Btkewell SU two blocks 
south of Warren Rd. bn Wayne 
Rd. 28-r—2t-p

steel runners, and a :ar heater.
hot water type. 694 Church 8t.

BALED rye straw; baled timothy 
hay. Robert Waldecker, ,48625 

Warren Rd.; phone Plymouth r 
873J2. 21-tf-chg

1193-J. After 4:30 p.m,
piBROOD sows and 

’ 868-J2. 9319, Cantb
Rd.

Ip
gs. Phone 
n Center 

Ic

RASHITS — Belgian and Chin
chilla does with young; New 

^Zealknd junior white buck, a 
dandy. Also Belgian buck, some 
two and three months young. 
Phone Northville 871 or 655-W.

YOUNG Guernsey cow. with bull 
Guernsey calf by side. Call at 

37725 Warren Ave., west of New- 
burg Rd. le
GIRL’S navy blue coat (summer).

princess style, size 8, $3.00.  ̂
Phone 1564-W.______________Ip
GIRL'S winter coat and leggings, 

all wool, tan and princess style. 
Very good condition. Size lOi 
$12.00. Phone 1564-W. Ip

WATER softener an$ rust re
mover. Phone Plymouth T153-J. 

__________________1 -It-pd
25-FOOT new ladder only ,$8.00;

steel wheelbarrow |$3.0<H 500- 
sizo chicken brooderi forr'" hard

7-ROOM home, close in, $45.00, 
$1700 down. Plymouth Real Es

tate Exchange, 1375 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 432. Ip
3 r 60M6. well decoratbd, large 

•lot and garage. $3300. Plymouth 
Real Estate Exchange, 1375 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Phone 432. Ip

coal, like new, $12.(X]; Sorrie 2x- 
4s and red cedar siding andvsome 
other lumber; lO-tuhe Majestic 
radio $12.00; three rolls heavy tar 
paper $1.75 ea<^; barbed wire; 
also 10 months old C ^ker Span
iel. Call at 8990 Hix Rd., just off 
Ann Arbor Rd., neaij Ne>yburg. 
Clyde Matevia.
ELECTRIC incubator, l500-eg7ca

pacity, used one season. Call 
Plymouth 896-J2.

FIVE-ROOM house on %-acre 
lot; city water, electric auto

matic water heater; modem bath 
Price $3,800, $600 down. Phone 
Wayne TI42F4. 22-tf-c
BALED HAY — Alfalfa, timothy 

and mixed hay. Ira Wilson farm, 
Cherry Hill and Canton Center 
Rds. ( 27-tf-c
FIRST cutting of alfalfa hay.

Mrs. Ben Blunk. Phone 895-Wll, 
or call Mrs, Donald Potter, Phone 
776-W. ' 28-tf-c

NORTHVILLE — 4 rooms, new 
furnace, full basement, lot 60x 

100, <m paved street $2,6^, terms. 
Plymouth Real Estate Exchange, 
1375 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 
432. Ip
MUSCOVY ducks, live or dressed.

and for breeding. 8963 Joy Rd., 
7 miles-west of Plymouth. Phone 
851-Wl. Ic

AUCTION!
The farm baviiig bean sol<t I will tall at Public Atiction« on 
lha farm at 3M 3 E. Eight MUa Road, 09 tha first housa West 
pi Haggerty Ifighway. or 2 milas East of NorlhaiUa, com- 
manciag at liOO pan.

Wednesdciy - Morch 22
24 HEAD PURE BRED^BLOOD TESTED

GUERNSEYS
The papers have not been kept recorded but with one ex

ception, all are descendants of two registered cows from reg
istered bulls. I have never had a IH. reactor and a blood test 
made ii>-Febniary shbwed “all clear.” Herd'tesl runs about 5% 
or about. 30% cream. Any one df them would make a wonder
ful family cow.
1 C O W . 9 years, w ith  B ull Calf 
1 C O W . 6 years, due in  June  
1 C O W . 6 years, w ith  H a iia r  Calf 
1 C O W , 7 yehrs. w ith  B ull Calf 
1 C O W . 7 years, freeh in  N ovem ber 
1 C O W , 4 years, due in  Ju ly  
1 C O W , 4 years, due  ts  A ugust 
1 C O W , 3 yeatrs. due in  Ju n e
6 H E IF E R S , p astu re  b r ^  and  sp ring ing ; 1 o r 2 m ay be 

fresh  by  sale day 
3 H E IF E R S . 1 y ea r old 
6 H E I F E R  C A L V E S . 3 m o n th s  and  up 
B U L L . iVs years 
P A IR  L IG H T  W O R K  M U L E S

FARM TOOLS '

6 ROOMS, modem home, with 1 
acre of land. $5500, $3500 down. 

Plymouth Real Estate Ex(4iange, 
1375 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 
432. Ip
LEWELYN pups, 8 weeks old, 

cheap; also 500-chibk brooder 
stove and girl’s small bike. Phone 
1477-M. 1^58 Minehazh M ., north 
of. Schoolcraft betweeh Haggerty 
and Eckles Rds. • Ip
MODERN 2-bedroom 

basement. Also 4-1 
unfinished interior at 
terms to suit you. 
35510 Ford Rd., one 
of Wayne Rd.

home with 
Iroom home 

price and 
>an ^son, 

block west 
Ip

A U enO N EBt 
LLOYD CROTT

VtU lake over the auedoa work 
of

HARRY ROBINSON 
While Mr. Ro^insoii ^  coi his 

vaceiion..
Auctioneer Croft has. been associ 
ated with Mr. RoMaa^ in aucBoa 
work for 8 years. '

Call him by Ohooe 
Walled Lake ,14-FS 

Residence 50403 on |4 hOle Rood 
Half mile west d | Wixom 

Jesse Hake at RobiBSOn’t  Used> 
Furniture store, will also accept 
calls for Auctioneer Croft.
Sam Spicer will coptinue to act 
ac clerk.

Electric Clipper 
Mowing Machine and Buncher 

Attachment ,
2 Hay Rakes 
1 RbBer
1 Springtooth Harrow 
1 ^nketooth Harrow 
1 Walking Plow 
1 Reversible Orchard Disc 
1 Riding Plow 
1 6-ft Disc
1 Acme
2 2-horse Cultivatan
3 1-horse Cultivators
1 Manure Spreader^ > ' 
Babcock Milk Teeter

1 Wagon and Hay Rack
1 Bob Sleigh
2 Water Tanks for Feed 
2 Iron Kettles
2 Sets Harness 
2 Hay Ropes 
Fence Stretcher 
Feed Grinder 
Harrow Cart 
Celery Plow 
Quantity Flower Pots 
Iron P!f^
Calf Debomer 
Qas Bngine Truck* 
Hotbed Sash 
Runibator 
«  Totw Baled Hay

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Buffet I Laid Ttma
Laundry Stove | Writing Desk

Many other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS: Cash nnlaei olher ■rraauiiiii^i are with C3erk

^  ARgMdt to be eeltted for beforekeving the ----

B. A. HODGE, Owner

AUCTION
On the John H. Schafer Estate on 
Commerce Road. 4- Miles West of 
Milford on the Livingston and 

Oakland County Line* on
SATURDAY. BfARCR 18

Commencing at 1 ^  O'Clock 
HORSCll

2 Horses, weight 2900
1 Saddle Horse

-COWSi
2 Cows, 1 fresh, milking 
23 Pigs

HAY. GRAIN. SEED
Clover Seed Seed Potatoes
About 600 bu. Corn]
About 50 bushels olq Oats 
About 10 tons Timodiy Hay 
About 30 to 35 tons (ilover Hay 
About 15 tons Timothy and Alfalfa 

FARM TOpLS 
Case Grain Binder i Hay Rack 
Case Cora Planter and Fertilizer 
Case Manure Spreader 
Case Hay Loader > Harness 
Case 12-hose Grain brill 
McCormick Sidje-dehvery Rake 
McCormick Iron Wi^on 
Ohio Potato Digger 
Oliver Potato Spra^’er (3 row) 
Oliver Walking, PloW No. 99 
3-Section Drag scoop Scraper 
Two 3-Sec. Springt(»th Harrows 
New Meal 6 ft. Mop^er .
8 Ft. Double Disc i 
Ferguson Tractor 
Ferfuson 2-row C 
Ferguson Double 
5 h. D. Gas Engine 
Hand Com Shellet 
Cattle Loader J 1 .
Fairbanks SfiO-lb*!
Water Tank. 100 gbl.
\% ton Fold Truc^ 1943 
Model A Pickup. 1^30 
50 Potato Crates (
Odd Pi^ecet of Furhiture 
Other articlcB X<ĥ  numerous to 

mention.
TERMS: All suiMloI M6 and un
der. Cash; over th^am ouai 10 to 
12 months* time ami be gdren on 
approved bunkaMf notaa Baarh^ 
interest at 6%.

JOSEPH 
I ad :

HAROLD GATN8. Auetioiieer 
Phone Howpn 1013-R 
V

. H. EARLi ClMk

like new. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd. Phone 735-J. Ip
HAMBURG roosters for breeding. 

Oliver Dix, Salem and Five Mile 
Rds. Ip

TWO sets of bed springs an^ mat- 
tresses, $10.00 a set; also dresser.

119-ACRE farm ati Clear Lake, 
Indiana. 16-room nouse, garage, 

basement, bam, electricity. Full 
bath, running water. Forty acres 
alfalfa, lake frontage, go(^ fish
ing. hunting and trapping. Fruit, 
tools and crops and roadside mar
ket. John T. Huffman. Ray, Indi
ana, Rt. 1, Steuben Co. 28-t3-pd

books, hiason jars and waffle iron. 
It-pd ! 1108 Beech St. Ip

BALE ties, double bales $3.80, No.
15 wire; single bales $1.90 per 

bale. John Bunyea.i phone >874-J2.
It-pd

DEER RIFLE->-250^foot Savage 
with 5 or 6 boxes of shells. 

Rifle has a weaver cross hair tele
scope sight. Knife and cartridge ' 
belt included. 9246 Butwell, sec
ond street east of Hix road, near 
Triangle airport. Robert Amos. Ip
10 ACRES, 8 miles west of Pljrm- 

outh on U. S. 12. $8000, $1800 
down. Plymouth Real Estate'Ex
change, 1375 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone 432. ip

Wanteda

Woman or Girl
for part or full time work. 

Apply in person at . . .

Jewell Cleaners

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time work. Apply

Z itte l C atering  
C om pany

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

WANTED
Woman house service 
work. Work comparable 
to house cleaning. Those 
now employed on war work 
need not apply.

Michigan Bell
Telephone C a

Oiitidde Wodr 
W M o u r W m A

Starting rate 7 7 ^ c .^ r  hour 
with excplent oppeSiunity for
advancerpent,

^ h o n e S I O
-Or Apply At

ConiBumers Power Co.
4$1 So. M ^n St.

Any day except BMurday or
Sunday.^
Ask Fof . 

i MR. SMITH

W&NTEO
Male and Female help fac
tory work. No experience ne- 
ctasary. Here is what >̂ e 
you:

days
over
time

WATKINS
PRODUCTS

FRANK W. SHERMAN, 
Dealer

Phone 850J1

AUaiON!
Not being able to rent the 
farm 1 am now occupying 
for the season, I will sell 
at public auction on the 
premises located two miles 
north of South Lyon, on 
Pontiac Trail,

Saturday, April 1
at 1 pjn.

28 Head of milch cows and 
heifers; farm implements' 
and many other articles. 

Watch for Full List 
Next Week

EARL MACK, Prop.
CAP. SMITH. Auctioneer

Attention Formers
Arc and Acetylene

WELDING
LINGEMANN 

PRODUCTS CO.
15169 Northville Road 

Phone Plymouth 1020

A steady job.

for the seventh da*
An opportunity ro es
tablish yourself rperma- 
nently with a (Mmpanj 
that was and agmn 
be one of the la u e n  in 
its freld in the development 
of peacetime produats.
A chance to back up the 
young Americans ^ho arc 

cing themselvos in 
the battlelines on every 
front—a dhance tp fight 
for your country the 
production lines, 
are engaged 100% 
work.

war

WANTED
USED CARS 

to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

AUCTION
Household Furniture 
Saturday, March 25

12:30 PJ4.
In the village of Northville at 

122 Dunlap Street: j

Six rooms of furniture: Studio i 
couch, 4-piece parlor set, 2 occa-; 
sionsl chairs, 2 stands, <8.6x: 
10,4), table, floor lamp, [ dining i 
room table and 6 chairs, 4 cane' 
seat chairs, 1 duofold with feather} 
tick, 9x12 rug, sewing machine, ’ 
stand, breakfast taUe, cherry drop | 
leaf table, hot plate, 3-piece be^-! 
room set and springs, 9x12 mg, i 
library table, 2 rocking chairs^ - 
bed, springs and mattress, dresser 

commode, 8x10 mg. Lots of 
dishes and miscellaneous articles.

Delbert Wescott, Owner |
SAM SPICER, Clerk

. AlffiN 
WANTfD

★  ★

For Defense Work 
Steady Employment

★  ★

Only those eligible under 
WMPC plan n e ^  app^.

★  ★  •

TWIN TCX)L AND 
GAGE CO.

8182 Canton Center Ed, 
Phone 676-R

i

Wanted!
\

W oyne County Troming School hos open
ing for cottage workers, both men and 
women. Pleasant jsurroundings, unusually 
attroctlr e  working conditions. Pay stortB 
<ft <1 194300 per year for forty-eight hour

Also opeidng for form hand: dedry hand.

PeAonal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNIT 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

You will b e  trainod for your after-war position.

At present we are  engaged in 100% defense work. ~

ONLY »SN  EUGIBLE UNDER WJ4.P.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Kkrini Products Corporafion

G :

Immedi
FOR STEADY W O K  9 f  flA K T  BUSY 4 

M ISM EW O R K

Working 60 to 70 houis per weel^ Plenty of ovefflme.

If you are  l i^ re s te d ln v te a ^  work a t the preefnt time 
and in a  job that wfll be io r the post-war period As WelL 
opidy immedkdely. " ; <

ih-.

t ‘!
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Only men eligible under W. M. F. A. plan need apply. T

AUiN MDUSmES, hie
' J

796 JuaoBon Stteet Phone 478

i
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Clashed Ads
(CMfara«d ftom Pag*

..l^pa SALE
BGGS ior halehing: goose, turkey 

and duclcs:'Aiso 500 chick bat- 
tery. 9440 MicClumpha ,Rd. Ic
miDW a  d d ^ E  — color, 

very gentle, trained for rodeo 
and polo..$175.00. Also western 
roping saddle and bridle. Detrola 
portable A^DC and batteryw 
155.00. £ h $ ^ c  steel guitar and 
amplifier. ^OtlO Ann Arbor Trail.

It-p

WELDING, arc and acetylene.
Cracked motor blocks and boiU 

ers welded. C. H. Donaldson, 
Ponl and Beck Hoads, Hymouth 
1470. 18-tfc-c

.TO RENT, a modem uhfumished 
I house in ’ Plymouth. Write S. 
i Lager, 1506 Packard St., Ann Ar- 
j bor, or phone 8131 Ann Arbor. Ip

6-BOOM frame house, 2 years 
old. Tile kitchen and bath. Nice 

Mwn and^u'ubbery. 1116 Roose
v e l t ^ _________ ^
114 ACRES;* modern house; het 

and* coid .water; bath; funiace. 
Improved d a i^  bam and out
buildings. iSvo acres ordiard. Rex 
Shuart, 764$ Chubb Rd., S g l^ . 
Call ^dorthville 7138-F13.’ Ip
ROAD gravel. .4 yards $5.00 *in 
Myinouth. Phone 291. John 
Sugd e n . _________ Ip
ONE-HORSKPOWER electric mo

tor;  ̂also a 5-inch steel I-^am , 
10 feet kmg. Phone 291. . Ip
ONE acre, nice section, 5*room 

home, insulated, bathroom, elec
tric pump. New electric stove, new 
heater. Drafted. $4000. down. 
Luttermoser, 344^ Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia .2704. Ip
SADDLE HORSES. R. S. Penney.

16370 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 
893-J2._______________  Ip
USED lumber and building mate

rials of all kinds; Garland 
range, combination gas. , coal and 
wood, white porcelain finish, new 
grates and linings; 6 and 8 ft. 
refrigerators; washing machines; 
electric, gas and oil stoves; 5-ft. 
bath tub with fixtures; large elec
tric  percolator with new cord and 
beating unit; late style dining 
table and 6. upholstered chairs; 
pianos, ail styles and prices. Let 
me know what you wish to buy 
or have to sell. Address P. O. 
Box 274, Plymouth. Ip

WILL pay cash for your radio, 
any make or condition. 515 

St^kweather. IS^ifrC
POWER lawn mower. Cash for 

reasonably late model in good 
condition. Phone Livonia 2405.

28-t4-c
TO BUY $ two-wheel piek-up 

trailer. D^e Eason, 40646 Gil
bert St.. Robinson Sub. Phone 
642-W. Ip
TO BUY, 3( lady’s bicycle. Must 

be in good condition. 46073 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, or phone 857- 
W ll. IP
MODERN house in or near Ply

mouth. Piteler partially or com
pletely furbished place. Phone 
42-J. 2G-t3-p
ALTERATION work on 

and chilcwen’s clothing. Rea-
adults’s

Rea-
23-tf-c

n p N
ilcwen’s

sonable. Phpne 210-W.
TO RENT, 80 acres or larger pas

ture, well fenced and with wa 
ter availal^e. Needed by May 
first. Phone 840-W2, Plymouth.

27-t2-c
PART-TIME job . on farm. Can 
ru n . tractor, care for livestock.

Lots of experience. Write E. 
Downing, c/o Coon Bros.. RFD 
No. 3. Dearborn 23, l^ieh. Ip

-  . 1
V ;

i«

!

TO KENT—15 to 25 acr 
I land. Call Farmington ; 
^yrite Sam Evens, 40459 
Mile Rd., Farmington.

es level 
(89-R or 
Eleven 

iP'i
BY A YOUNG mother 

year-old son. a small f 
apartment, close in or r 
line. Can furnish good re 
Address Box F. V., c/o P 
Mml.

with T- 
imished 
ear bus 
erences. 
ymouth

ip
WOMAN for housework, 

week. Phone 628-R.
2 days a 

2Vtf-c
T(D RENT. 25 to 50 acres 
‘. not too hilly or stony 

10 miles of Plymouth. C 
W2 after 4 p.m.

of land, 
within 

all 846- 
Ip

TO RENT—5 or 6 room 
Plymouth: Can give g 

erences. Phone 694-R.

iouse in 
>od ref- 
27-21-p

r o  RENT—From 40 to 
of land without buildin 

rent. Addreds Box B. 
Plymouth Mail.

0 acres 
;s. Cash 
Z.. c/o 

Ip
ELDERLY woman wanti 

work. Call at .109 Sou 
St. ^

house- 
h .Main 

Ip
TO RENT—A 5-room h 

apartment, by adult co 
children. Best of reference 
1589.

Duse or 
iple, no 
?. Phone 

Ic
HAVE customers wait 

small or large farms, 
know what you have, as 
mand far exceeds our su 
Luttermoser, 34423 Plymc 
Plsmiouth. Livonia 2704.

ng for 
Let me. 
the de- 
»ply. Ed 
jth Rd., 
• Ip

RIDE to Greenfield Rd. a 
Chicago Blvd., by woi 

fense worker, 7 a.m. to 4 
shift, 5 days a week. Phor 
outh 892;J12 after 5:30 p.

nd West 
nan de- 
30 p.m. 
e Plym- 
n. Ic

TO BUY. a j^ng-pong table. Phone
Livonia

. a mng 
ia 2^8. Ip

TO BUY a garden tracto: 
866-Wl.

WANTED
PAINTING and decorating. Phone 

880*W3.______________26>t4-p
GIRL or elderly wconan for 

housework in country. Phone 
Northville 7154-F3. 28-t4-pd

WOMAN fpT confinement case, 
about Apijil 12. 634 South Main 

S t_______ I________________ Ip
TO BUY, 'Mixmaster or other t 

electric m(ixer. Call 476-M. Ip
HORSES—Cash paid for old or 

disabled horses for animal feed 
' purposes. slO.OO and up. None 
sold or traded. Prompt pickup. 
Write Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase 

j Rd., D eartx^, Mich._____26-t5-p
luSED LUI4BER Buildings to 
} take down; 12-gauge repeating 
1 shotgun; antiques; garden trac- 
i tors; pianos; used goods of all 
' kgids. Address P. O. Box 274. Ip
USED sprajfer for small orchard. 

Call Plymouth 896-J2.

LOVELY BRICK, NEARLY NEW—Seven galatial rooms, fire
place, first floor lavatory, tile bath, brick garage, 50 ft. land
scaped lot. . North center Plymouth.
FOUR APARTMENTS, FOURTEEN ROOMS — Main Street 
Plymouth, near city h ^ ;  3 baths, 44 gas^gbs, foiled air stoker 
heat fine condition. $12,000.0. Pdtentfa] rent $220 month. 
Taxes $80 year.
TWO FAMILY INCOME — $3,800 — Near center of Plymouth. 
6 roomg dn':lst floor, 3 rooms on second. Bent $40.

THE GLOBAI REALTY CO.
MSI Grand Rbror A>e. Detroit PHoda TYler 6-6000

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

HORSES - $&00 COWS • $40)0

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Colloction Sunday Sorvie#

CaU Am  Asbov 2-M44 G o to

mechanic for sic ady job, 
highest avages. Also ran use 

good body buihper and painter. 
Plymouth Motor Sales. Phone 
130. ic
TO BUY,’ an extension ladder.

Inquire at 319 West Ar n Arbor 
Trail or phone 1340-W. Ip
GIRL to share expenses 

ing to Texas. Phone 
7102-F3 or see Mrs. C. 
16944 Franklin Rd., N 
(Waterford).

a nd
N>.

Wm

HOUSEWORK, by mid< le aged 
woman. Capable. Addi sss Box 

L. B., c/o Plymouth Mail Ic

RIDERS—Leave Plymout i 6 a.m , 
to Grand River and Grand 

Blvd., Detroit. 239 Elizab ?th, eve- 
niftgs. ip

TO BUY, a used washing biachine, 
must have good moto;. Phone 

1135-W. 1 Ic

Phone
Ic

driv- 
rthvill^ 
. Honk, 

)rthville 
Ip

FOR RENT
TWO nice, steam heated l^drooms 

with inner spring m ittresses. 
Each suitable for two gir s. Phone 
519-R or call at 265 BlunlJ St. Ip
THREE-ROOM unfumist ed apart
ment private bath. Adi Its only, 
preferably working coup e. Phone 
847-J2. 48837 Cherry Hit Bd. Ic
SLEEPING room. Yodng man 

with good habits and s eady job. 
1147 W. Ann Arbor Trail It-c
DOUBLE room ‘for 2 gentlemen.

Newly furnished. Cal at 162 
Roise St. Ip

c w
ROOM with bath in modi 

try home.- Prefer wid 
ing days at Willow Run 
privileges g ra n ts  to a 
applicant. Call Northvi 
F5 after 6 p.m.

(Cantiiwad on Pag

Be Patriotic f
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vitblly essential salvage organization

3 a .r lir iie :’s
FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3U)0- Cqtrie $2.00
^^W O G S. CALVES AND SHEEP
* ‘ ̂   ̂ Aeoarding to Size and ConiBtion

p m m  e o L u c T

^  DARLING & COMPANY
X>etnA — Vbewood {9400

11290 GOLD ABBOR ROAD—S-room. mod- 
eni..iBaiiftito(L niotm  wtadowa;-aesMns.

Re«dy to movo For terms^ mo  * - *

WM. G; BiRT
.41525 ANN ABSOB TRAIL

You do not harw ter Be a deiense worker

FOR »U

m.coun- 
work- 

Special 
ceptable 
le' 7139- 

Ic
6)

5 ^ 0 0 M  bungalow- 
bath; hardwood 

high full basement; 
storm windows; scree 
sulated; new* roof; 
$5000.00 with $1000.00

fu :

with 
floors; 
nace; 
s; in- 

gbrage; 
dow-n.

6-ROOM with bath: full 
basement; furnace; | arage; 

pavement. $3000.00 qash.
7-ROOM, 1 bedroor$ and 

bath down;,large - ooms; 
pavement; fixll bas< ment; 
furnace; garage; s( reens; 
good roof, walls and i laster. 
In estate. $5250.00 c sh.
5-ROOM bungalow oi Ford 

road; bath; well wil i elec, 
pump; hardwood flo^; ga
rage. $3750.00 cash.

5-R(X>M—3 lots; old 
basement. Make 

•Priced at $5000̂ 00.
home;
offer.

2*4 ACRES-d-room 
2-car garage; hen 

close in. $4000.00 
$1500.00 down.

home; 
house; 

w th

m s 
az d

1 ACRE, near pave 
room home; bath

room down; hardwooc 
full basement; fUma 
tomatic hot water
2 car garage; 2 9 i^  

.shop: vpell, ek^. pumj 
b e r r i e s .  A lovely 
$7350.00 with $3500.0C
4 ACRES, near Joi 

with 18x21 hbme; 7 
tic, 12x21 hen house 
barn, 8x10 well hous< 
ed;, 2 wells; house 
rooms and wired f( 
stove; plow, rjdina
v a to r ,  w agon - I 
$ ^ .0 0  d o ^ . ' 1

nt; 8- 
b ^ -  

floors; 
«; au- 
leater; 
work- 
; fruit, 
place, 
down.

THE raT SfO O nr m a il  Elsni0dil& Michigan Pdv»5

BROUinSTflRIPS
¥ Y
z
REDSTflmPS

A8
&

B8
C8
D8
E8

9!

i

F8
GREERSTRH1PS

BLUESTDRIPS

t.

X u g s L  S t o t k A .  o L  A m  f i J u o A .  (D ajtf
SHANK fiND

4 ^

4 SMOKED HAM
R I B  E N D

PORK LOIR ROAST
Brown Stani|M

Y and Z Expiio
Next Mondoy Night

CHUCK CUT

BEEF ROAST f f l U D E  " A "

U>.

Lb.

Lb.

33
27
23

Ann Poge T enA r Cookod

B E A N S
2 rl9 c

RUMP OR SUGAR CURED

LEG 0’ VEAL .  .  ^  30« SLICED BACON
SHOULDER CUT

VEAL ROAST
STANDING

MB ROASTGRADE * 
U BEEF

CHOICE

LEG 0’ LAMB
STEWING

CHICKENS

Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb

SUGAR CURED

SULTANAp ORANCt

M a rn n la d e  . . 2  3 8 c
SULTANA

KidMy Beam . n tc
SULTANA

S a lad  D ressing  i, 2 0 c
SULTANA “

M iid ta rd . .  .  .  i. S c

BONELESS REDFISH

FILLETS
32cLb.

NORTHERN

P I K E
2 4 c

26c SLAB BACON
M purb ----- ^

‘ PORK SAÎ AGE  ̂37 
36c SPARE RIBS . . ̂  22
39^auerkraut.2^17'

SURE GOOD

O leom argarine . l». l i e
HYCRADE

Lard a a ■ ■ a 2 i.bs. 35c
VECCTABU SHOBTCNJNO 

d a x a  ■ e ■ a 0 i S c a V t o n S I C

a a t  e a LA. S O C

SWISS CBADf "B**

Chaaaa

MARYLAND ^ FU LCr DRESSED

Lb

OYSTERS I H E R ^
63c rl 1̂5cLb.

M O V  l W  TMk PAN

ANN PAGE

MACARONI
OR SPAGHETTI

3 25c
NIBLETS
GREEN GIANT

PEAS .
Green Stomps 

K, L ond M Expire 
Next Mondoy

IONA

TOMATOES
KIM PS CUTS ANO TIPS

• • p r  • CanA sparagua
Ardi CUT

No.S 2 0 0

Green Bems . . '2  25c
IONA CRtEN

Siring Beans
STOKEUY'S CUT

. . .  2  S i J  2 1 c

IONA

P e a s .  .  .
CHIEF DECORAH

P e a s  E a r l .v J t in c i  a i  a lOC
COMSTOCK PIC

Appias

ONLY 6  POINTS 12^ z .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g Can

ONLY 3 POINTS t9-Or.
■ ■ m  m m g Can

ONLY 5  POINTS 2 0 -Or.

■ • •  *  « ■
SCOTT COUNTY

• o n  lO c  T m m I c  S m p

13<
15<
10>

Z$-Oa I  C a  
a 11 Pkg. I D G

p .,t

ANN PACE

M eilo-W haat
IONA IMITATION

V anilla
A.PENN

0r|r^ C leaner a >U Gal. 5 5 c  

W indow  C iaanor Bonia 2 l e

a I i

I  a 2 2 c

Wax Baam . . . .  14c
A&P

I5e
foaiato Saar . .  3"cV.'!̂  26c
DEL ALTO

Toauno Jaica . . . l i e

JANE PARKER

DO-NUTS
15cDozen

Carton

No. 2 
Can

216-Ok. 
Cana

Be
29c

LORD MOTT FRENCH STYU

B e e f s  a a fi a  a a  a
SrOKELEY'S MEDIUM WHOLE

Beefs a a a a a
SCOTT COUNTY-DICED

C a rro fs  a .  a a
SOMETHING DIFFEKNT

S p in a c h  . . . . .  2  2 9 c
DEL ALTO

T o m ato es
SUNNY SOUTH

T o m a to e s  . . . . . l Oc
BUTTER KERNEL

Bam G<Hdeii Fancy
IONA CREAM STYLS WHITE

Com a a  ■ I  a a a ’ o u T ' lOC
M IC H IG A N

M S
rs
S a u c e . 2G-Ot.

Can 13c
HEINE CHICKEN

laiY ^ 1
S tre n sse l a a a  I a Raeli 2 3 a
COCOANUT

B ar a a a a a a : I  Bach 2 4 e

■ a a a

IfH -O s . A te  
Can

15a

2 ^ .S ^ 2 5 c

41c
14c

“ -‘̂ 3 3 e

A

B r a n la r ry  S au ce
BRANDYWINE SLICED

M n siro o m s
V.8 vegetable

C o c k ta i l . . .
ARMOUR'S

T re a t  . .  . ,
BROADCAST

^ i - l l e a t . .
SWIFTS

P ram  . , . ,
AfrP CALIFORNIA

SarcHnas Tomato annve 13c
AOP FANCY LICHT MEAT

T una  F i s h .

Can

w'-oa

B c a d lb S a iOsultaI ia
F ra t t  C o c k la il .
cuprs OR Gmmm
l a B y F o a d t . .
AOP UNWriETENED

G ra p M n f tJ a le a
suNNpnooK m
S aknon  . . . .

# . . . I4e
. I le
8  c .n .  3 9 c

a a C an“ ^ 2 7 c

OOLOiTRUM PINK
Can 34c, SaHnoa . .

uun«rs MIXED

IVi 3 9 e  

*•" 2 1 c

Can a a a

a a Can
7-0. 2 9 e

POTATOES
IT S  M ICHIGAN POTATO WEEK

39

■ C an

r ^ i i c
U X r  SHOM

p ^ j ^

S e y B a a a a r  r .  r  3 Tm  2 5 c

F L O R ID A

CHOCOLATE ICED W H lfi

Layer Cake .  . 1 .  £ aeJi 35e
DATE FILLED CRUNCH

Coffee Cake a a l e  E ach  2 tt

“c2 M 2 c

0 R A N 6 E S
u.s.

HO. I 15-Lb 
? ? «  Peck 4 3 c

ICEBERC ________

HEAD LETTUBE nr«.sou4H«d.
TEXAS

CABBOTS C rl^, Tender ^  ,  ,  . ,  ,
READY TO COOK

■ ■ • ff
YBAOW

■ a •

Lb.

.B an c liea

1-Lb. 
CeUo. Bag

Lb.

8 -lb. Mesh 
Bag

« b
PUERTO RICAN

lOe YAaS F a n c y  Q u a lity

4 9
HERB OX «

BauHion Cubes
COLDEN CENTER TOAStEO

Wheat Germ «
KOOi

Cigarettes . . i. «... *1.24
WOODBURY'S

Saap.^ . . . li 3 B...23c
FRESH

★
F«r BwIMH 
Nmt mM 

Bread Latar 
BUY WAR

o a n R s e n .

p M IH H IM IllM llllllllln iM

I soft-
I  Soper-siftiwt? Whwt is- it? _
=  I t  Btcnni BfftiBf floar =
1  through Bflk manw i i m —  1  SUNNYFI6LO 
^  aheorer tW chif^ oo. K . S  Q Q | ^ | |

I7e MUSKmiOIIS_____ _ b .
FLORIDA

2 3 e  e R A P E F R U rrS w ee tan affu tcy ..
FLORIDA

37c OELERY ,

★
2  FaimU  •  
P ound  fo r 

Wofto Fofa

5  Bbeqrer cxaw'chirfoQ 
=  wonto tlwa ihnt thto cako 
s  flour naamam yoa of JBghU
M fluffy, digrodhfo cate . . .
. £  Not# tho prior 
• m  und yon*U wm 
s  n aifty naviag.
»  a

GhfO More 
h i *44

1  CAKE PLOUa . . .
I  23/4-Lb. Pkg. ■ i  *

RHMtMtlUnBaBjBBIBDNtHniUlIRE

S an n yS eU

ROLLED OATS
5 . » , 2 7 «

^ 5«
sunnyfiklo ^

W H E R T F U K E S3 ^ 2 3 t
SUNNYFULD ^

WHEAT IW F S . 8*
SUNNYFICLD

RICE PUFFS . .
BUMMYFIELD ^  A

ASST.CEIEAU  »>1S*

BLU E-SU D S

2 15̂
PALMOLIVE

OATH SIZE

2 ^

KITCM M

KLENZER
3
1

Pkg$
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Will Be Speaker at 
Mext PTA Meeting

Mrs. Katherine 3. Greene, di- 
tsctor of education at the Sher
wood school of Bkwndleld HiUs, 
Dedoit, will be the speaker at the

monthljr Parent-Teacher associa
tion Tuesday n i^ t, March 38. It 
will be held in the central grades 
auditorium at 7:30 pjn. Ail par
ents and those interested in chil
dren’s education are cordially in- 

■ vited. 4 '  •

For Defense 
W orkers

\ e W  3-b e d r o o m  h o u s e s  in Plymouth.

50-ft lots. Stonn 
Included. For terms

windows
; . . *

and screens

Classified
(Continued from

FOR REIT 
FURNISHED aparto 

rooms; electric re^l 
stove; cabinet sink; h 
miles west of Plyn(o 
696-Jl
VACANT store build ng on Stark

weather Ave. bm lediate pos
session. Phone 429. Ic

Pa^e 5)

ent, 2 large 
igerator and 
ated. Sevtt 
uth. Phone

GARAGE, $3.00 a 
Union St.

n 0

furr shedCHREE-ROOM
also 2-room fun&  

45245 Joy Rd.. twc 
Plymouth bus tran 
Willow Run. Phone

hotisC; 
hed cabin, 
miles froth 

portation to 
I68-W4. IC

DOUBLE and single 
580-W or call a1 

Gentlemen only.

WM. G. BIRT
Owner 

Phone 723
41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL '

HewHt Soop sĴ  C  50c
Attar of Petals $ 1 . 5 0
ToUet Water....

ALL
FURFOSE

TUTS ft OYES
. 2 5 *

Absorbent
4

Liniment

For
Muscular
Aihneqts

r
$1.75 ^Hmins 

.50 ^Hnims 
$2.25 Value for $ 1 . 6 9

$1.00 Size Daggett |S Q |;  
& Ramsdell C re a m s^ ^

Easter 
Cards

COMFORTABLE ro rni, 2 blodcs
from restaiirant h 

Phone 326. 746 N. M
ATTRACTIVE double room at 

115 S. MiU S t Ph* ne 742-J. IC

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth# M ch.

Avoilable

>0 lUttontng Order Required

BROODER HOUSE 
SUPPLY UMITED ORDER NOW

FARM MACHHIERY
CulH Packers 
Grain Blowers 
Power CutBng Boxes 
Deep and Shallow Well 
Automatic Water Systems 
Mounted Cordwood Saws

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Roofing 
Roef Paint 
Window Glass 
Tarpaulins 
Acme Quality 
Paint Varniih.
Enamet Oit Turps. 
Machinery Enamel

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Sherels Rakea Hoes 

Soods. package and 
bulk

FertUiaacs
Inaerticidee. dual aad

•pny
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

Electric Brooders 
Chick Watarers 
Chick Feeders 
Flock Feeders 
Heated Waleren 

DAmY SUPPLIES 
MUking Marhine 

Automatic Electric Milk 
Coelen 

Stanchions 
Churns

Milk Strainers

Special for Next Week
Electric brooder. 200 rKick C *? Q K  
size, regulcar *8.95 value.......... *  ■ eO tP

DON HdRTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Rood at S. Mcdn S t 

Phone 510-W

nth. 123 N.
IP

t>onu. Phone 
236 Union.

Ic

an preferred.
U S t Ip

PLEASANT sleepin : room, com
fortable bed, adjo^iing bath, in 

quiet home. One bl 
line and restauran 
preferred. 194 Rose

years ago March 21. He sleeps in 
God’s garden of sunshine in the 
Land of Perfect Peace.—His wife 
Ida, and children, Alice, Mar
garet, Ima, lYieda, Anna and 
Hazel.

CABD OF TKAMXS
We wish to express'^our thanks 

to our lhany mends and rela
tives for the many Masses, flow
ers aixl cards, those who 
have called to express theif sym
pathy, and to Father Contway for 
his many acts of kindness.—The 
parents and brother of Cpl. Jamds 
Leo Schmitz. . Ip

r  mother, 
ss their 

iltion 
kindness 

nt illness

Mri.«L N- Innis 
Mrs. Hunt, wish to 
sincere thanks and 
for the mahgr a 
shown during the 
of the latter: for the lovely flow
ers, cards, etc., amd the calls and 
visits from Rev. Walrfi and other 
friends.—Mrs. I. N. Innis, Mrs. 
Frances Hjsnt. v /*  .j ___

We wish to expre^ our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
many relatives and friends for 
their acts of kiiHiTiess and S3rm- 
pathy shown us during our be
reavement.—William A. Redde- 
man.Mr. and Mrs. William Gora- 
ezinak, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Red- 
deman, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Red- 
deman, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Red- 
deman.

THANKS TO EVERYBODY
The Myron H. Beals AuxiliSiy 

wishes to thank the Purity mar
ket, Thompson’s market, Maple 
Lawn dairy, the Terry Bakery, 
Jewel Te9. Co., Mills Bakery, 
Newburg dairy. Shores’ green
house and others for the gifts 
donated for the Girls’ State party 
held at the Legion hall on March 
11. The members who donated 
gifts and cooperated so willingly 
also have the appreciation df the 
Auxiliary.

Local News

Kk from bus 
. Gentlemen

10 ACRES of land, 
suitable for gardi 

882 S. Mill St. Tel
sm IAT HILLTOP, 

hpme. Beck Rd., 
Arbor and Territori 
855-Jl.

S t Ip
n city limits, 

gnihg. Inquire 
392-W. Ip
11 furnished 

between Ann 
Rds. Phone 

ic
i il

LOST
BROWN f pin. madr of petrified 

wood, but has U e appearance 
of gla^. Keepsak *. Given to 
mother by her sol ier son. Re
ward. Phone RE 96(|8. Ip

FOU
HARLEQUIN Grea Dane, about 

one year old. Addi ess Box G. D., 
c/o Plymouth Mail] Ip

MISCELLANEOU8
a idFLOOR sanding 

new and old f l c ^  
small Quick service. 
Free estimates. 
38450 Five Mile Ro; 
burg Road, phone 
W3.

finiihiqg.
No job tqo 
Reasomd>lb. 

< >tto Kipper, 
near New- 

^lymouth 8«|- 
13-tl^

PITTSBURGH PAH TS—Exterior 
white is really wh te. New beau

ty and protection fer your home. 
Holloway Wallpapqr and Ppint 
Store. Phone 28.
GOOD, clean fumi 

for cash or trade 
Penniman avenue, 
vgth good buys. Ha 
son, owner. Jesse H

FOR FREE JOB 
postcard or phon 

p. m.. Sterling Frey^an. Roofing,
sidings contractor.
WALLPAPER^ — N *w exclusive 

patterns. RedeccH’ite  this prac
tical way. Costs so 
way Wallpaper anc 
Phone 28.

1 lire any time 
». Store. 887 
i Iways loaded 

T y  C. Robiiir 
ike, manager. 

Julyl *43

IN MEMORIAM
In memory sad, not the saddest 
Is the thought, our dear mother’s 

d e ^ ;
And the words, “Thy Will Be 

. Done,”
From -our lips have oft been said.
Sad to us the thought of parting 
With a mother loved so well; 
And the sorrow felt by brethren 
Only God and they can tell

Though we placed a flowery pillow ♦ . ' .
Thus to show our love for thee. 
Still we bowed in meek submis

sion • »
For we knew that fhou were free.
Husband and children also 
Bound by ties axid̂  brotherhood. 
Silent dropped jthe tears of mem

ory
As we around the casket s tc ^ .

Where thou art we too may fol
low,

We may see thy fkce once more; 
And in heaven be reunited 
Safe with Christ for evermore.

A ttorney: John L. C raaddl,
N orth riik . Micfaigan.

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  
County of Wayne, as.

2S0.8S3
A t a scaaton of the Probate Court for 

said County of Wayne. Hdd a t the P to- 
bate Court Room in the City of O ettott. 
on the second day «f March, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred forty-foar.

In  the M atter of the Estate of K IT T Y  
S. H A R M O N . Deceased.

O n reading and filing the petition of 
B y rm  W. - H ew itt, by John L. 
his attorney, praying th a t he be granted 
a rebcaring on the order heretofore e n te r^  
by this Cobrt on January 18. 1944, and 
upon rtticaring. some suitable person be 
appointed Succcseor T rustee of said estata:

I t  is Ordered. T ha t the fourth day of 
April, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed for hear
ing said petition.

And it  is further Ordered, T hat a copy 
of th is order be published once in  each 
week for three weeks consecutiygy pre- 
vioun to  said tim e of hearing, in  The 
Plymouth Mail, a  newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County of W ayne, and 
p em n a lly  ser\-ed five days previous to 
said time of hearing upon Edward M. 
Bogart.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
JA S. H. SE X T O N .

Deputy Probate R a s te r .
Mar. i7-24-31-’44

The Hough esrtexisioxi group met 
at the home of kbs. W. R- Le- 
Maaters on Ford road, March 8, 
to hear k lesson on nutrition, en
titled **War Fare,” p r in te d  by 
the leadei;s. The vitamin-value 
available foods was ^phasiged 
and caution was urged to avoid 
waqjte.

•  e  •
Master Tommy Joe Benko, the 

young son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Benko, was host to several of his 
little friends last Thuiwlay Aft
ernoon in honor of his third birth
day. Juvenile games were played, 
after which the tots enjoyed the 
usual dessert of ice cream and 
cake. Tcanmy’s guests were Den
nis and Christine Baker, Tommy 
Schomberger, Bobby Delvo, Janet 
Balden, David Rhettinger and Do- 
ores Mault. Sylvia Balden and 

David Baker joined the party after 
school.

I
F iid a^  Mdrch 10,19M

girl, and wore a peach net dress. PaTBUtS |ui L o ft 
Edward Zeese, brother of the

groom, was best man. Allen Kid- 
stom and Wesley Mielbeck were 
ushers.

Mrs. Lois Kleinschmidt sang 
“O, Promise Me.” and “I Love 
You Truly,” and was accompa
nied on the piano by Mrs. Adolph 
Bohles.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors immediately fol- 
jlowing the ceremony. The young 
'couple left on a short honeymoon 
to LaPorte, Indiana.

Fliers W  J fM
red| Zinn of R«Mrs. FredI Zinn of Rpsedale Gar

dens repcoiiBd this week, that the 
publicity o i the activUira of her 
husband ik North Africa in 
searching fpr lost ^nericans and 
their eflec^, has brought her an 
average of eight letters a day 
from w o rr it  parents and wives. 
There is nothing, of course, that 
she can do sor these folks at home, 
although she gives each letter her 
sympathetic undmtanding.

BUY WAR BONDS

ESTIMATES,, 
i 744 after S]

25-tf-c

is pi 
little. Iloilo- 
Paint Store.

Accommodation I for dances.
clubs, meetings, 
Jewell Hall Ship 
room, right down 
174 after 6 p.m. for 
formation.

l^nquets, etc. 
Ahoy club 

town. Phone 
rates and in- 

Ic
BABY CHICKS -  ■ Large t, 

white leghorns, barred r-̂ c 
and white rocks fi >m our tested 
stock. Sex or un$exed. Feeds, 
poultry equipment 
Morton Poultry 
65-R2. SaUne.

ana su 
^arm.

pplies.
raooe
26-tf-c

Place your oit er early for 
spring plowing. G enn Renwiek, 
2 ^  Sanche. PhPhone 1146. 28-t4-c
. SEPTIC TANK 

Ditches, basem 
Mollards, 11695 
EV 3745.

ixffi a
«msnts
I n l ^

LENTEN
T he, Women’s 

John’s Eivscopal C 
a silver tea on M
p.nv, at which Miss 
of Detroit will ape 
ject of the Sunday 
spondence work of 
D io c ^  of Michi : 
friends of Miss G 
vited to the tea.

FEA
< 2uild of St. 

t  urch will hold 
a i ^  23 at 2:15 

Lydia Gredus 
4k on the sub- 

School corre- 
the Episcopal 
an. All the 
edus are in- 

Ic
$50' REWLRD

For information eading to the 
rental of an unfur lished two or 
three bedroom hoi se, by perma
nently located fo >d executive. 
Tamily of three adi Its. Good care 
of property assured. References 
provided. Suburba:i district pre
ferred. B. R. Hartn an. Birds Eye, 
Inc., 1627 West Fo t  S t, Detroit 
Phone Cadillac 105$. 27-2trp

CLEANED .
Dumoed.

Rd. R ione
28-t8-pd

.. you Hove a 
right to know

Thsra .was a public hearing 
Tuesdar* March 14, in the 
supesvisors* room of the 
county building on the sub
ject of ”The I«egislatiTe re- 
a^orfletiment of Wayne 
county.** Mrs. Ruth Huston 
Whipple. *»KkinHMn of the 
LegislatiTe committee of 
Wayne County Board of 
Supacrisors# presided. Last 
FridMy Mrs. ai-
taoded a m e e t in g  of the 
Wayne County Aixport ne- 
gotiating c o m m it te e ,  of 
which she is the out-county 
member.

— Paid paUticxl infomiatibii.

HOME
OWNERS
“Stretch” your fuel up 
to 40% this winter and 
be more comfortable, 
YEAR AROUND, by hav
ing your homes insulated, 
PNEUMATICALLY, with 
S P E C I A L  QUALITY 
ROCK WOOL which is 
MOISTURE PR O O F , 
FIREPROOF, GUARAN
TEED NOT t o  SETTLE 
AND LASTS FOREVER. 
Phone Northville 10$ for 
FREE SURVEY, without 
obligation. You may have 
jp  to 3 years to pay,;witih- 
out down payment on 
FHA Terms.

BOOTH
INSULATION CO.
7748 Grand River Ave.

Detroit
Phone Northville 106 

TY 4-8360 5
I

 ̂ m  MEMO UAM
In lovix^ memoxy of ouT dear 

husband fa
Beyer, who passed

her, Charles 
away eight

S I S f  $ 7 9 . 0 0
INSULATED

S l , W 7 9 . 0 0
Compute

Above estimate |for average 
small h<kne.

ALL FAMOl
20 Y«or

FHA
CaU er ^ li te

S P E N ^
ROOFING CO.

Phone Farmingbon 1002-W

THE BEST PLACE TO GO TO SEE PEOPLE 
WHO KNOW GOOD FOOD

PORRim WN
NORTHVILLE

Noon Meal# 11 A.M* to 2 P.M. 
Dinners# 5 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Full Course Sunday Dinners
lIA JH to 7 P M .

QUALITY FOOD - FRIENDLY SERVICE

B y ''TH E PO RRITTS"
"Al" - "D o t""M ark" - "Junior" - "DoUy"

FEED IS AMMUNITION — USE IT WISELY

WeddiJigs
POTT-OERTLY

At a ceremony read in the 
Hunter field army chapel, Sa
vannah, Georgia, on Thursday. 
March 2, Miss Jeanne Pott, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pott 
of Plymouth became the bride 
of Sgt. Edward F. Oerdy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Oertly of 
Ridgeway, Pennsylvania.

The bride was dressed in a 
street length dress of whMe wool, 
a blade and white hat rod wore 
a corsage of gardenias.

The couple was attended by 
Lieuts. B. J. SchuUen and W. H. 
Hamill The ushers were Lieut 
Fay O. Dice Jr. and Staff Sgt. Paul 
Mandish. Chaplain Robert Gis- 
hom read the service.

A reception was held at the 
Jlotel Savannah and the couple 
spent their honeymoon at the 
Wisteria in Savannah.

Serge^ant Oertly left for over-' 
seas duty and Mrs. Oertly re
turned to the home of her par
ents for the duration. She is em
ployed at the Willow Run plant.

BASSETT-ZEESE 
Shirley Lee Bassett, daughter of 

Ml*, and btrs. Floyd Bassett of 
Nankin Mills, and Pfc. Earl Z^se 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Zeese of LaPorte, Indiana, were 
united in marriage at a double 
ring ceremony at the Newburg 
Methodist church Monday eve
ning, March 13. Rev. Verle Car- 
son performed the ceremony. The 
bride wore a white satin gown 
with a train, and trimmed in seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses. Mrs. Sybil Johnson^ 
sister of the ^bride, was matron 
of honor. She wore a pink chif
fon dress and carried g bouquet 
of pink roses.Arlene Mielbeck 
niece of the bride, was flower

“The
Lowly
Worm
Works

for
Victory”

t —Paid Adv.

»

’Em  G row ing ”
Poultry FmcI
Suppliofi ^  ^
Broodon 
Baby Chicks

Dairy Feed 
Rabbit Pellets 

R gF eed  
Hay anefStraw  

Seeds
FEED STORE

Canton Center Rckid
I

UKE 
BUILDING 

SITES
IN RESTRICTED 
SUBDIVISIONS

Large List of Lake 
Homes, Cottages 

cold Farms

Douglas A.Froser
OfBoo oo N. TorrilorUl Rd. 

’at North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 3893

Cold Frofflo
COVERS

Attention—Greenhouse Men— 
Materials are now available for 
Canvas Cold Frame Oovers.

FOX 1CNTAND
AW Nma

Phom Ann Azbor 84407
Be

e  These new soles are actually belUr 
leather. They wear longer, are more fle; ible, 
and in addition are waterproof and in* 
sulated against heat and cold. Next 
tinw, insist on Walk-Over Combat 
Soles. Ihey  give yon more 
value in both wear and 
comfort.

RAMBLER
$8.95

WilougMiy
WALK-OVER BOOT

Bias.
SHOP

A FEW DOLLARS SPENT TOpAY MAY KEEP

YOUR CAR RUNNING A YEAR FROM NOWIi__  ̂ ...

i

Gejieral Mê hoaicol 
Service Oa All Cars

W hy gam ble on your dor running 
next year when minor repous and 
adiustm ents today will insure you of 
sound transportation at a  later derte?

<■ ■

Our Skilled Mechanics.
g _

Body Bumpers and Painlers
. .  • can give you the fineft workman
ship available • . .  mak4 a  dote for 

' your cor now.
/  /  /  iI

You can 't buy a  new car a  few 
months hence# so let ufi keep your 
present one in good rui^ning order.

/ / /

Skilled All-Car Mechanics Do
the Work on Y(u^ Car al

■ )

The Plymouth Motor Soles
Your Ford Decker

Phone 130

 ̂ ■



Friday. M aich 17.1944

Time to pul 
that new roof 
on right now!

Make repairs early this year and remember
U nde Sam says it's patriotic to keep your
homes and buildings in first doss conditioKU
M aterials rach  as roofing, lumber, etc^ ore%
available lor this work a t the . . •

4
>

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

Commeidal
Fertilizer

Better get yo^rs now • • . there is 
no telling how much will be avail- 

 ̂ able a t a  later dote. -

START YOUR BABY CHICKS OFF ON THE 
RIGHT KIND OF MASH 

. >
For strong, healthy chicks, you'll 

 ̂ hove better luck if you use our 
starting mash.

DONT FORGET ECKLES SEEDS REALLY
PRCM>UCE . . .  it's not too early to order!

!
I

'P h o n e  107

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO
Holbrook ot’the P. M. B. R.

Calling All 
CARS

•1

W inter m ay take toll of 
your irreplaceable cor. 
Unidentified s q u e a k s  
often m ean serious trou
ble. Now is the time for a  
complete grease job and 
a  thorough spring ch e^ - 
up. Arrange to have it 
done today.

OFFICIAL OPA TIRE INSPECTION 
STATION: BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATI9 N

875 Soutih Main Street
M obar—National Anodaifea oi Zndapaadent Tba

Daalata

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. M khigon
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Pilgrim Prints StaU

Margaret Brown 
Don HueMer £dith N61te 

Rosemary Miller 
Ja^  Huebler

Lydia Rose Juanita Patty 
Virginia Waldecker

Here And ^ lere
Virgiia Woods, Wendell John- 

son, Dorothy Vaughn, Wayne 
Hohl, Shirley Luttermoseri Bill 
Schoof, Audrey Morris, Bill Sex
ton  ̂ Janet Strachan, Jack Sfrhoof, 
Beatrice Radke, George Rathburn, 
Myrtle Schrader, David Johnson, 
Donna Day and Norman Salmon- 
son had*a progressive party Fri
day evening. First they stopped 
at Bill Sexton’s for appetizers and 
at Norman’s home they had a 
chicken dinner. For a short time 
they contented themselves pt the 
Paul Bunyon dance and popped 
the evening off with dessert at 
George Rathbum’s home.

Carol Hubbell and Frank Carlin 
saw “Woody Herman” fViday 
night at the Michigan. Vkginia 
Woods and Wendell Johnsop also 
enjoyed his music Saturday eve
ning.

Imagine-their utter amazement 
when Pat Schomberger and Jean 
Mathews entered the home of 
Maxine Minthome Friday eve
ning and found a surprise birth
day party to greet them. Among 
others attending were Rosemary 
Herter, Margorie Stitt and Ann 
Lou Blessing.

Mary Lou Rowe, June Bassett, 
Eleanor Hart, Margaret Jackson, 
Joyce Whitehead,. Irene Niedpspal, 
Annie Heller, Norma Robinson, 
Betty Spicer, Shirley Cramer, 
Tom Robertson, Chuck Rowe, 
Don Montgomery, Cliff Ifeusha, 
Don Vetal and Gordon Vetalj gath
ered at Lois Vetal’s l^ter 
the Paul Bunyon stomp I ’riday 
night, March 3, to celebrate Lois’ 
birthday.

Odds And Ends Concert Harch 24

Mrs. Moran, Mrs. Soulej Mrs. 
Hecox and Miss Lundin attended 
a homemaking dinner meeting last 
week at McKenney hall iniYpsi- 
lanti.

Lydia Rose attended a b(twling 
party in Flint, Michigan, with 
Duane Chamberlain and l^iends 
from Pontiac. •

The Mount Carmel nurse|s’ aids 
are certainly having«some won
derful weather on the days they 
work. Wonderful weather for 
ducks and polar bears. The girls 
are hoping spring and si>mmer 
will hurty up and come out of 
hibernation.

Ronnie Brinks sticks hi$ head 
out of his door once in a while, 
only to bump into a red bcarlet 
; fever sign, which verifies his 
mother’s and sister’s illnesS.

The seniors were measured last 
week for their caps and gowns; 
Some of them took umisually 
large head sizes. I wonder why.

It was mce. of someone to ad
vance the date of the J-Hop to 
May 5. Maybe some of the 
can hook a man by theiw ^t least 
they’ll have longer to yo ik  od 
him.

Jack Huebler has beeh having 
more trouble with his handwrit
ing. It has become so illegible; 
that even Jack can’t read it. He 
had to ask Miss Schlosstein to 
try to make^ it out.

Why does Jane Ann L. insist? 
on wearing the initials of a cer
tain soph on the back of her 
jacket?

Some girls are too bashful. Not 
one Girl Reserve had the courage 
to define a “wolf.”

Miss Allen dictated the follow
ing sentence to her third-hour 
English class: “At the tables there 
was merry talk, cheery banter 
and joyous laughter,’''^ h ic h  the 
juniors wrote thus :“At the table 
were Mary Talk, Cheerie Banter 
and Joyous Laughter.” Oh, this 
eleventh grade! |

----------------0  4.--------

P. H. S. G rad Agenf 
For Michigan State

Miss Jeanette Brown, represen
tative from Michigan State col
lege and local graduate, will visit 
P. H. S. Monday, March 20. Miss 
Brown is a student at Michigan 
State and is qualified to answer 
any questions regarding the col
lege and its facilities. Because of 
the shortage of teachers and rep
resentatives* from the college, 
they are sending some of the 
older students te contact sec
ondary schools throughout the 
state. If anyone wishes to talk 
with Miss Brown, see Miss Feigel, 
room 43, so that she may notify 
you when Miss Brown arrives. 

---------- o----------
Mrs. Dentil 
Teaches Vocations

The home town of Mrs. Dentil, 
new vocatiohs teacher at Plym
outh high, is North Adams, Mich
igan. She graduated from North 
Adams high school and from 
HiUsdale college. She has also at
tended summer session at the 
Universities of Michigan dhd: 
Wisconsin. Imley City, River 
Rouge and Tampa are a few of 
the cities at which she has taught.

For the past seven years she 
has resided in Tampa, Florida, 
with her two children and hus
band because of the latter’s ill
ness. While there she taught at 
the Tampa business college, mov
ing heife upon the death of her 
husbana. Her unusual hobby is 
stenotyping and shorthand. 

---------- 0----------
We must sacrifice our comforts 

to their needs; yes, and even our 
needs for their comforts.

Copper may now be use<i in the 
manufacture of automobile radi
ators, gaskets, fuel and oil linos, 
brake and clutch lining rive t̂s, and 
other essential parts, according 
to WPB.

Open Daily 
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.ra.

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops

S M im rs
RESTAURANT

Phone 16S 
294 S. Main S t

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETIZn^ 

MEALS i  ̂ I

Plan nourishing meals for 
your defend workers and 
serve them better meats
from Fill’s.

Bm t  To Toko Out

BILL'S
NAUEt

Phone 239 
584 Storikwoathe*

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Ditches — Basements 
Pumped

Lawrence MoUard
11695 tnkster Road 

Phone EV. 3745

Jersey Bell Milk is bottled 
under strictest rules of sani
tation. You’ll find it rcih 
in cream content.

Phone 676-J

JERSEY BELL ” 
DAIRY

7917 Canton Center Rd.

I

11

Join The

Auto dub
Today and  socuro 
automobile insur
ance a t cost

Phone 180

Bond and Drama Club 
Give Free Program

The music and drama depart
ments of ther^ocal high school are 
giving a concert Friday evening, 
March 24, in the high school audi
torium. The band will play a 40- 
minute round of music and the 
baton twirlers will also partici
pate. Instead of sponsoring one 
huge concert and combining the 
band, drehestra and chorus into 
one program, the music depart
ment will sponsor two of three 
concert? featuring one branch of 
the muBia jfcpartment. The pur-̂  
pose o r  th e ^  events will be to 
give the public an opportunity 
of hearing and seeing the band 
other than when marching and 
to offer the players a chance for 
public appearance.

The drama club will present 
the play, “Wake Up Willie,” with 
George Waters, Elizabeth Neale, 
John Hopkins, Gfeorge Bimmons, 
Lorraine Nichol and Betty Jean 
Duff as the cast.

Teams Chosen lot 
News Spelldown

The Detroit News spelling bee 
in the fiftlL sixth, seventh and 
eighth gradL'.of the local schools 
was held Friday, March 10, in 
each grade. Then there will be a 
xhool champion from a m o n g  
those represented on the teams, 
who will in turn go to Detroit to 
spell in the larger bee^

The eighth grade winner was 
Elizabeth Krachenfels. Those pn 
the team are Bob Sexton, Arline 
Wagonschutz, Ann Cadot, Ann 
Spears, John Guettler, Mary 
Thompson, Nancy Broman, Lois 
Packard, Elsie Mae Keeping and 
Shirley^-Lightfoot. The winning 
word was “atmosphere.”

Anita Hutcheson won the sev
enth grade b ^ . On the team are 
S h i r l e y  Hopkins, Jacqueline 
Showers, Ted Thrasher, Bobby 
Johnson, Joann Goebel, Edson 
Whipple, Pat Keazny^ Florence 
Livrance and Margaret White. 
The winning word was “deceit.”

Central’s six grade winner was 
Dick Underwood. The team con
sists of Norma Jean Broone, Carl 
Pursell, Sandra Walch, Margaret 
Saxton, Diane Arscoti Dorothy 
Curtis, Dick Wiltse, Sally Mer- 
riam and Marie IVavzs. They 
vyent down on the words achieve
ment, acceptance, absolutely, ex
cellent, effect, condition, cereal, 
resolution and volimteer.

Marilyn Walsh was tht fifth 
grade winner with the following 
on the team: Gerald Klinski, Sally 
Zink, Jayne Arnold, Betty Phil
lips, Betty Lorenz, ^ w in  Goebel 
and Jerry O’Neill.

The winner of Starkweather’s 
fifth, grade spelling bee is Lois 
Hoenecke. The 10 making up 
the team are these: Jessie Fry, 
Stella Brown, Raymond Belli- 
veau, Doris Baker, Mary Jane 
Hoffman, Norma Helm, Carole 
Henry and Irene Mathius. They 
were spelled down in the above 
order. The words which were 
commonly mispelled during the 
bee were English, I’ve, policeman, 
different, pitch, attack and posi
tion.

The winner in the sixth grade 
was Barry Ellis. Those^making 
up the team are Pat WUkins, 
Betty Singlet<m, Joyce Fry, Mary 
Aquino, Marvis La Roque, Anna 
Sambrone, Edwina Cates, Hazel 
Darnel and Jane Pierce. ^These 
papiis went down on the words 
whether, .j>oi5on, pronounce, bore 
and relief.

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 8

“DOC” OLDS
Bm t  - W ine 

Groceries - M eats
Open 'til 10 
Evmy Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
I Fboaft 9M7

STORM
SASH

»

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

Flsnuonth  
M ill Su p p ly
Comer B dl and Ann Arbor 

‘ Trail 
Phone 494W

Senior Sketches
Jack Martin, son of John and 

Blanche Martin of 15645 Farm
ington road, is completing a col
lege preparatory course and is 
planning to join the navy air 
corps after graduation. Jack has 
participated in track for two 
years. He boasts of no particular 
pet peeve and his hobbies consist 
largely of model building and 
participation in sports.

Crooked stocking seams! Yes, 
it is a pet peeve—of William 
Kurtz, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Kurtz, 15510 Surrey road. Bill 
likes to play golf and has earned 
a golf letter. He completed a col
lege'preparatory course -in Jan
uary.

James Measel, USNR, naval air 
corps, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Measel, 396 Ann street. 
Jim was of the class of *44, but 
finished his school work in June, 
1943. While in school he earned 
his letter in music, participating 
in band and orchestra for one 
year. He also was on the J-Hop 
committee and junior play. Jim’s 
hobbies are m ^ e l building and 
all sports.^ He plans to be an aero
nautical engineer. He has no pet 
peeve.

1
Howard Melvin Hunt Jr., bet

ter known as Muggs, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hunt Sr., 
lives at 104 Holbrook. Muggs was 
taking a college preparatory 
course before he enlisted in the 
navy. He will get his high school 
credits in the navy. Muggs was a 
four-year member of the baseball 
team, three years on the football 
and basketball teams. His hobby 
is sports and his pet peeve is 
girls who smoke.

Yvonne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George V. Sawyer of 193 
Hamilton avenue, is following a 
commercial course. She plans to 
continue office work aifter grad
uation. Yvonne has been a mem
ber of the glee club for two years. 
Writing letters and collecting rec
ords are her hobbies. While her 
pet peeve is conceited prople.

---------- 0----------
Nurses' Aids 
Graduate

Twelve girls from Plymouth' 
finished preliminary training as 
nurses’ aids at Mount Carmel hos
pital last Saturday. Hereafter 
they will work a minimum of 
three hours a week and perform 
the regular duties assigned. Miss 
Morgava, head of the Detroit 
branch of the Junior Red Cross, 
was present when Miss Ann Cat- 
lins, nurse in charge, presented 
the caps to the 12 girls. The Li
vonia motor corps sent each girl 
a lovely red rose. Those who were 
graduated are Barbara^Butt, Mary 
Brandt, Irene Niedospal, Lydia 
Rose, Janet Strachan, Dorothea 
Petschulat, Peggy Hart, Nancy 
T h o r n t o n ,  Wilma I^unsbury, 
Norma Robinson, Barbara Stover 
and Jane Atm Lyons.

P ag e?

A Trust 
We Keep

We keenly appreciate the] trust 
our clients place in us and we 
moke every conscientious effort 
to keep faith with them. Every de- 
toiL from fin t to lost, is given care
ful supervision. Nothing is too 
small, too unimportant to do—if 
by so doing we con console or be 
of service to the fo i|^y .

' '  f

Wilkie Funeral Home
21!̂  N. Main Telephone 14

fMore miles per “service dol- 
: lar” can be yours i%ou follow  
the practioB of having your 

jcar inspected regularly. Our 
I factory-trained mechanics, 
 ̂using the most efficient^equip- 
^ment, can detect and correct

minor misadjusements h^ort 
they become major items of 
repair. To save money and 
save your car, we urge you to 
come in regularly for a FREE 
car inspection.

5  F o in H  to

• We still have competeoi 
mechaoics

• We sdU use genuine pens
• We still dieck four car withoos 

charge
• We have speciallf •designed tools 

to reduce repair time
• We want to be helpful in 

transponation probleau

★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk >

Regular Daily Delivery

s e r v ic e T
W asher — Vacuum 

Cleaner—^Motor

PHONE

449
Posts for all 
Models and 

Makes

PLYMOUTH«

Housekeeping Shop
928 S. Main SL 

Plymouth

' S e r v i e e

snifter pr tut
I ' ROSS L  BERRY

906 So. Main Street Plymouth, Mich

Planning a VICTORY 
GARDEN Assin 
This Summer?

Of course you are, and  no doubt every
one in the family is planning to help# Don't 
overlook the fact thert extra work m eans 
you'll need extra energy . . • espedolly 
the children • • • t

I
INCLUDE MORE MILK IN YOUR . 

SPRING MENU PLANNING '

doverdule Farms Dairy
Telephoiie 9
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I N S U R A N C E
' IS THE SAFE

P R O T E C T I O N
BRING YOUR INSURANCT PROBLEMS TO US

Ank»aobil« — Home —̂ Fonn 
F)x0 — Thatt^— DcttBoge — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3

Peniiima&-AIlezi Theatre Bldg*

■ Plymouth Pilgrim  
Prints :

(CoBtiMAd from Pagf. 7)

Class News ‘
Boys of the industrial arts 

classes are beginning this mark* 
ing period by changing to new 
units. The various units include 
woodwork, electricity, m e t a l  
work and household mechanics. 
Mrs. Highfield, instructor, says, 
"Parents of the boys ha^e been 
unusually cooperative by allow* 
ing them to bring in old lamps, 
chairs and other things to re
pair.” I t

The Woman’s World furnished 
Allen McMann with anfidea for 
modernizing an old bridge lamp. 
Bfuce Besse recently cxj^rienc^ 
ti|ccess in an especially I difficult 
gluing job. '

The boys arc making bird shel
ters and feeding staticnsl most of 
which havê - been for wrens, but 
Alan Weaver has combleted a 
very i&ttractivo bluebir^ house. 
Kieth Ebersole, a seventh grade 
student, is begining woik on an 
original penguin lamp. Hps expert 
work is due^o an excellent plan 
well drawn up. and i thought 
through. [

y o l / f f  H A i n  

A N I V J  C H A N C E

V

N d T I C E
■ -f! —TO—

PROPERTY OWNERS
Curb ohd Gutter 
where needed

Concrete or Block Top 
Pavement

Node* H hereby giTen that a  public hear
ing will be held in the CuuiuiiBaion Cham
bers* of (he O ty  Moll* Monday evening*.
March 20* 1944* ot 7:30 pJtL, for dm pu»- 
poee cl deteniyauig w hether or not to coik- 
struct die cdjoveimprovementa on Adame 
Street betw ei^  Former and Jiknctloa* Wiag*
Street between South Main Street cmd 
South Harvey Street* apd on South H orvof 
Street between Ann Arbor TrcrU and  W hig 
Street. %

All property owners rriioee property 
2d)uts the Impruvenient wRl be gtves cenpto
opportmrity to ^ i c i p a t e  in maA  hearing. 11 P h a r i ^ c y

165 Lioerfy S t  Phone 211

. . p  t o N > c

Vou
ItOUS

fxie

(,vl O'*'

f«Q

C. H. ►TT
a i 7

EXCLUSIVE
I

Ô STRISUTORS

M

TO

A

In Mrs. DentiTf voeafiim rtaasti 
the students are Iseeplng m liealtli 
chart for a period SR d i^ .
They are surprised that tbOy do 
not get eight hours sleep. Most 
of them found that they don’t 
spend much time at home wfttt 
their parents. *

The drama c lu b ’s  presenting a 
play at NorthvSIe, Mardi 2|* in 
the PresbHerion .choreh. The pfay 
is entitled,' “Wake Up Willie!" 
Those faking part in the produc
tion are George Waters, Elizabeth 
Neale, John Hopkins, George 
Simmons, Lorraine ■♦Tiehol, Betty 
Jean Duff. The drama club is also 
giving a Spanish melodrama, 
“Deme la P i s t^  Mafna!” The 
players are George Nawton, Ray
mond Runkel, Lorraine Nichol, 
George Waters, George Simmons 
and Connie Moncreiff.

The first year Frendi claa^ is 
preparing to give book reports 
concerning French life. l i  the book 
is written ‘en francais," the re
port is to be given “en friuicais."

One of Miss Lovewell’s ninth 
grade English clasnes has begim 
the project, “Let’s get aeguainted 
vyith the Allied' countries.” They 
are beginning with the study of 
Czechoslovakian foikiwe and lit
erature. The pupils will keep a 
notebook with interesting facts 
a>)Out each of the countries they

Seniors Stag# 
Siamrock Shag

Don your green duds,, all you 
lads and lassies, and come to 
the "Shamrock Sfeag,’'  sponsored 
by the seniors, Friday night at 8 
o’clock. Tom Houghton’si orches
tra. will furnish the music. Ad
mission is cents, incltrdmg tax.

- - - - - - - - - - - - 0- - - - - - - - - - - -

Hefre and There
^ After, the dance Friday fright, 
Audrey Neale and Mitzie Jacob- 
soft ertterfainerf Joan GiUes, Con
nie Moncreiif, Loraine Nichol, 
Tariburg, Bob Hall, Jack Labbie, 
Bernard Birs, John Hopkins, Fred 
ficpkins, .Don Korte, Paul Zhn- 
mcrman, George Waters, George 
Simmons, Jim Wiltse, Rayrmmd 
Runkel and Russ Downing. They 
ianccd and had refreshments, at 
Audrey’s house.

—  , , _ o - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Red Cross Collects 
$429 in Schools

Bringing in a total of $429.80, 
the sehoGl* children and tj>eir 
teachers did very well in ithe
Red Cross drive for funds dur- 

^vuciy. Miss Loveweil h<^s to week of March 6-10, In
s^art this her other
''lasses very soon..

Jack Schoof is painting a por
trait of Jean Murray m art cJaas. 
Marjorie Elliott- is also wortcing 
on an oil portrait. All the ,large, 
fancy posters ih the halls Bre 
made by the postf^rman. Bill Sex- 
*oh. Other of Mrs. Gorton’s clsfflcs 
ite  forking on small masks to 
)8 used for lapel ptns.

In the pmg-pong towndmerg, 
Eleanor Hart, Merriam Russell, 
Ladcm^ Johnson and' Jeanne 
Schuler are fakinig the lead to 
date. Lois VetaTs team holds firfet 
place in the bask^ball totima- 
ment, while Ladema Johnson’s 
ind M arge^ BaSSjett’s teakns are 
tied for secOnd^plftce.

One of Mrs. Moran’s eighth 
grade arithmetic classes has made 
an interesting chart to record its 
progress. At the top of the sheet 
an aircraft carrier is drawn. Un
der it on the left side are the 
pupils’ names and opposite on the 
right Japan is drawn. Each pupil 
is awarded a ’“C” average in 
marks. The first pupil who has 
the most p lan^ on Japan at the 
end of the contest will win. An
other of her classes is studymg 
symmetrical drarwings. Some of 
the best were done by Roi Cas- 
sady, Alan Williams, Elsie Mae 
Keeping, Bob Simmons and Syd
ney Davidson. •

The children in the grade school 
had their eyesight tested by the 
school nurse, Mrs. Strasen. Their 
hearing will be tested soon, using 
the auditometer. Any child who 
wishes toxoid may receive it free 
of charge. Severrty-five to 100 
have received it this year. They 
will be vaccinated for smallpox 
later in the spring. A T-B 
will be given later to the 10, II 
and 12 grades. Anyone whose test 
shows positive will be given free 
X-ray.

Mrs. Soule’s homemaking I 
class looked for patterns, mate
rials and sewing eqtdpment in 
the dress shops and dry goods 
stores of Plymowth last week. 
They also compared their own 
woi-k with the ready-irsBde clothes 
in the stores.

Miss Hamill’s modem history 
classes are giving committee pres
entations of the lives of famoot 
c%cientists. George Simmons gave 
an experiment coneermng tests 
for acids and bases^Jilrawings of 
the atom were p’u t ^  the boap^ 
of the atom.

The ancient Iristory ckues are 
studjpng the origm of modern 
states and the beginnifng of gov
ernments in England, France and 
Germany after the feudal period 
in the middle ages. ' ,

the high school the students con
tributed $121.55 and the teachers 
$199. In Central grade school the 
pupilr* contribution was $66.15, 
and the teachers’ $50.50. At Stark
weather the fhadents* total was 
$32.39 and the teachers’ $45.30. 
The service employes gave $6.

-I---------a:----------
CRANBROOK TEACHER 
SPEAKER FOR MAY 10 
GIRL RESERVE BANQITET

The Girl Reserves, with the 
help of-Miss Neva LovewelL have 
been very fortunate in securing 
aft outstanding aihhority on ge
ography and natural resources as 
their speaker for the Mother and 
Daughter banquet May 10 at the 
high school. She is Mrs. Marjorie 
Bingham of the institute of sci
ence at Cranbrook academy. Her 
topic will be “The Good, Green 
Earth,” illustrated by many col
ored slides.

-o-
Calm dar

Ma;. 17— P. M.. Teacher** InatitiXTc, at 
V/ayne. '

Mar. 17— Shamrock Shaf.
Mar. 20—Girl Reeerve council m eetini. 
Mai'. 2 (^R epreaen ta tive  of ITichifati State 

c o l l e g e  a t Lanaing to  m eet m o -  
iors.

Ma-.’. 24— Moaic-Dramaeic School Night.
Apr. 7—Spring vacation b ^ in a .
Ap-. 11— School resumes.
Apr. 21—Heaco dance. •
May 5—
May 10—Motbn^-Daughter banquet.

----  . o--- - —* ■
When called upon to transport 

-as rhany as 60,000 soldiers and all 
Ihcir equipment in a single troop 
movement, the largest so far, 
American railroads were obliged 
lo use 1,350 passenger cars, 3309 
freight cars and 330 baggage cars, 
the last group being emp^yed as 
kitchens?

DEFINITIORS OF A WOLF
A fellow who stands oft a cor

ner and picks up anything the 
wind blows by.

Go down to Dodge drug store 
any night -if you. want to find out

A whistle.
When asked what his definition 

of a wolf was, J. F. replied that 
he had never heard of One.

# • Ooo

^  0*0 ***

PLYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

t ' Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HITS
Blocked#
.. and 
Cleaned

All work done by the 
deem ing eaepetm  a t 
Henry the H ^ e ra  hi 
D etitA *

DAVK
& LEHT

“Where Yo«f Mmev's Well 
Spent^

dum tUd FERRMIT 
DMIiT

★  C o is^ tew itbP ennanen t $ n j 
WavG S o l u t i o D ,  curlers, 

shampoo &a<l wave set —nothuif ^
else to  buy. Requires no heat, electridty or ma* 
tbioes. Safe f<« e%*erv type of bair. OfW S aiil> 
^ 8 ^ .  Money back guarBatee. Q«t »C W tn^ 
K u r iK it to d ^ . Ik

Community Pharmacy

F d d a ,. M aK& 'l7..i9U

F O Y .’ S P A I N T $
*• %,

Essehtiarfor’prbtection^^ 

item inyouf postwar home pilannihgi

Plymouth Lumber & Cool
M ain' St. at 

P.M.R.R. Co. Telephone
1 0 2

‘
w

t\ G e t  P id  o f  
C a rb o n  in 

C o m b u s t io n  
C h a m b e r

S to p  O il P u m p - 
wty a n d  S p a rk  

P^ug Fo u h n g

R e m o v e  S lu d g e  
a n d  C a rb o n  

D e p o s its

C ie o .i  C o rb o n -  
C oo it. d V a i  /e s

S fijd q e -  
P e e k e d  P fs to n

C le^’ ' ' • id r^ e -  /

‘DE-SLUDGE
for smofrtiior ptrfnnraiice—bettw econoM]f— 

groolir dipendobility

SlUOGE RUINS TAR ENGINES . . .  OF SlUDGING' W ill GIVE 

YOUR CAR N'W llfE-BRIN G YOU A ll THESE BENEFITS:

Ta O ivo you  bettor g o so tin e  econom y.

2e R oetoro cdm irfofo to b r lc o tlo n  to  o il  v ita l  p o rts  o f  
y o u r ongine.

3* M ofifio tacorroeivo  o n d  dom oging  cbom icol doposllc, 
w h ich  cuntam inoto  y o e r lubricating oil.

4# Increase  o il ecoNOOty a n d  in  m a n y  c o te s  elim im ito 
oil pum ping. y .

5 .  Im prove th e  soDouihiiuis o f ong ine  poif erm o nco; 

4 .  Nreleng I h .  l i f .  o f  y e w  .n g in o l

\
■ * ti*.]

1 ~i

/J.-O p f

C lo g g e d  O il  ^/cHt’ RO iET
r *r f

M/r MOMB tdfiof ri ri smo mr vicrotr *

"FIRST IN  
S E R V IC E ”

E. J. AUlSON MOTOR SALES
Ffymouth, Miditgon

I ^
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Your Chkki will do better

$3.0S

—with—
GOLD SEAL START-TOflNlSH MAS»

, $3.95 100
SCRATCH FEED
(60% Cracked Com)..................

Have a  lixmted supply of Cottonseed 
OihneoL and ^ y b e a n  M eal

Specialty Feed Co.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' d r

*‘̂ ^ ^ N e w s io f  O u r Boys

13919 Haggerty Hwy* Phone 262

Order Your

is A B  Y 
CHICKS

TODAY
NEW HAMPSHIRES 

WHITE AND BARRED ROCKS
 ̂ LEGHORNS

All chicks blood tested and hatched in our 
modern Jam esway incubator, which is ven
tilated with sterilized air.

Buy Your Feed Today
i S t

Sdxton Farm 
Supply, Store

(ia Uncle 
Defendidt 
Our Libej

Jam es D arnell W in s  
P rom otion , P ra ise  for 
C onduct U nder F ire

Plymouth boys, wherev' r  they 
are fighting, are winning praise 
and honors not only for them
selves but for the nation i s well.

Somewhere out in the south
west Pacific, Staff Sgt. Ja  nes W. 
Darnell, son of Mr. an \ Mrs. 
James A. pam ell of 14415 North- 
ville road, through heroic action 
under fire from the J&i s, won 
for himself a promotion fr<tpi staff 
sergeant to technical s ^rgeant 
and the highest comme idation 
from his commanding officer, 
Brig. Gen. Francis P. Mul i^hy of 
the marines.

First Lieut. Henry F‘ C uldress 
Jr., a marine coips publ c rela
tions officer assigned to tl e same 
outfit in yyhich Technical S srgfant 
Darnell is serving, has ent to 
The Plymouth Mail a c spy of 
Brigadier General Mulcal^’s let
ter of praise to the Plymouth sol
dier lad ' for his conduc while 
under fire follows;

“At Rendova and Munc a, New 
Georgia, as an operation: clerk, 
your conduct and devotion to duty 
was most exempl^CT. W t \e farce 
of enemy strafin^pw * b >mbmg 
attacks, you carried out y >ur in
structions at all times ai|d in a 
most courageous and determined 
manner. You volunteerc 1, and 
m&di an inspection of the Munda 
airfKld during an enemy helling 
to determine whether tl e field 
was free from craters a id safe 
for planes to take off. Tl is task 
was carried Uut with ut er dis
regard for personal safe y, and 
enabled our planes to get nto the 
air with the least possible delay.

“You assisted in extra rting a 
man from a blazing carr: all, set 
afire when a nearby ph ne ex
ploded. You also aided in the 
removal of injured fronri tl e serene 
of the accident, and your prompt 
action undoubtedly contfibuted

im's Fighting Forces 
Our Homeland and
IS.

His father ha^ been with the 
Daisy Manufacturing company 
for m any years.

★  ★  ★
C layton  K och W on  
P urp le  H e a rt on  A ttu ;  1 
N ow  in  M arshalls

Corp. W. Clayton Koch,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Koch of Ann 
Arbor road, it has just become 
known, won the Purple Heart 
decoration when Attu island in 
the Alutians was taken from the 
Japs last year. The infoimation 
was revealed in letters ijecently 
received by his parents, i 

It is known that Claytbn also 
took part in three of the Atoll 
landings with a medical dorps in 
the Kwajalein group in the south
west Pacific in recent months.

“I didn’t get a scratch in these 
landings,” he writes to his par
ents. ,

Corporal Koch writes in part 
about his actiVities in the past 
year or so, as follows:

“Am glad to note froib your 
letters that you are getting more 
detailed newspaper accounts of 
the Marshalls engagement than 
you did last year about Atjtu. The 
Seventh division has certainly 
done things here. We Have a real 
general and it * was largely 
through his strategy that so few 
lives were lost in this engage
ment. I shook hands w ift him, 
of course, when - receiving the 
Purple Heart following the Attu 
battle last year. He is O. K. for 
my money anyvbere, tirpe. 
He gives plenty of credit to the 
enlisted men and comma ids the 
respect and confidence < f high 
officials in the na\T and air corps, 
thereby getting their fuU coop
eration.

“You mentioned newspaper ac-* 
counts of the shelling and bomb
ing of Kwajalein. I had u ring
side seat from which to observe 
some of the beautiful work that 
was done here before we landed, 

to saving the lives of the: e men. I time we actually ^bought
Such distinguished onduct | that 'one end of a certain'Island 

and courageous devotion o duty j had been separated or brpken in 
were in keeping with th high-  ̂two. That secret we|pon yoy say 
est traditions of the Unite< States ; you read a mention of, I can say 
naval service.” i nothing of course, except hat wc

Technical Sergeant Da nell i s ' have something to wor c with 
a graduate of the Plymou :h high that's the real McCoy, 
school ^nd' joined up Lw th the • . ,“We received a very fihe ges- 
marines soon after Pearl Harbor , ture from the home folksjyester- 
was blown up by the Japs | day. Some athletic club in Se

attle sent a large quantity of cig- 
arets to the Seventh division men 
with hearty wishes, etc. Very 
n i^ . We also receive cigarets 
quite regularly from the Red 
Cross, a carton at a time, plus 
shaving cream, tooth powder, 
etc. So you see we have about 
everything except a kitchen sii^  
and running hot water. We do ap-.. 
preciate these gifts even though 
we may never be able to express 
it to the senders.

“Since things have quieted 
down here we medics are de
voting quite a little time to treat
ing ^ck and wounded natives. 
They 'like the Americans very 
much, especially our rations and 
cigarets. They are not as: dark- 
skinned as you might imagine and 
some of them s p e ^  good Eng
lish, having learntf^^this in mis
sionary schools ^tabiished here 
as loi)g as 25 y e ^  ago. I  might 
also ^ y  that these people are
____i  - ___________

really much cleaner than you 
would expect

“In your last letter you ask 
about the hazard of enemy air
craft. Believe it or not, I have 
never seen or heard one of them 
ye t”

★  ★  ★
R eceives J a p  R ifle 
F ro m  T a raw a

Mrs. Julia Guldner, 558 North 
Harvqy street recently received 
from one of her sons now sta- 

(Conlimied op Page 10)

Right now’s the 
time to feed gross
yiGORO!

SHOE REPAIRING
W hile You W ait

Every Tuesdoyt Friday and All Day Saturday 
24-Hour Service - Work G uaranteed

WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
HERB. TREADWELL

Ecldes Coal Supply Co. 
Towers Feed Store

Saxton Farm Supply Store 
Carl's Kosco Feed Store

I - *
Don Horton Farm Garden 

Supply'
Plymouth Elevator Corp. 

Plymouth Nursery 
Kingsley Hardware 
Plymouth Hardware

.9

■ '
i

Her Biggest .lob is War
'I h e te  has never been a time when the work of the telephone opcettor
has heei^ so important as right now. »

#

For there are more Long Distance calls than ever heforj. More are in 
a hurry. Most of them are the urgent, vital calls of war.

Calm in emergencies, capable and courteous, die te l^hooe operators 
are earning a nation’s thanks for a job well done.

M ichigan Ball T e lep h o n e  CompOny
★  f s a  » •  fBvmlM wM War Iwids ★  *

PUm  mg leag DistoncG only $riMa U Is urg«aL If you moat «odl av«r
ptsosG Hmit your to S mlnnt—,

STORE IS
OPEXV?

odern Store—Located at the Corner
Streets. VALUES-BARGAINS GALORE

NiraiGAN POTATOES
Regular 63c.
p e o k  ..... ......................................................... ...........

i f  BAHCROFT PEAS
Regular 15c per con. 9 1 C
two No. 2 cans...........................................

PHSHDIE GREEN PEAS
ReiiBiihir 15c per con. 9 1 C
twa^No. 2 cans.........................................

Campbell's Tomato Soup
RegLiIdr 30c, 25c

 ̂ Orange-Grapekuil Blend
R e^^or 98c value. f iQ C
2 47-oz. cons .............................................

JAR CHEESE 4
Olive-IMmento. Pimento Relish. M  I j
P in f^ p le , regular 20c........JAR ^

]>ET NEK
Regular 33c, ta  
3 < ^ s  .............

1 cans, 2 9 ^

DI
Regular ,
18c .....................

E  PICKLES
15c

Best Na
5 to 7 lb. 
overage . ........

d Smoked Picnics
27c

BEEi
SpecioL
pound ...............

POT ROAST
25c

PID A Y  ONLY
dewing Hens
REGULAR /
40c POUND ' '

SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS^
29cRegular 40c 

p<^und..........

SPARE R
Armour's Pure

SPR Three
Pound
Con

i b . n c

lb.i7c
67 c

A m our's Star

GRADE I 
RACON

j t t
[222'iiAiiewiiWL-T'
pRlCHED
fe* -F l0 0 R

Betty Crocker GUARANTEES 
BETTER CAKES with

SOFTASEK

lb .

FLORIDA

ORANGBS lbs. 25^

^ Armour's Star

BiffiY LINK SAUSAGE
45c

W H E A T I E S
N ex. .  • extra big 1  C |r 
package. Price.... I

'  BETTY CHCXXER

S O U P
pkgs. 2 5 c

R ^ u lo r 48c 
p o tm d .........

PELS NAPTHA ^OAP
Regular 30c Value
5 25c

RING ROLOGNA
Regular 35c, 
pound ......... 29c

D e jic io u s S to k e ly *s

P UMPKIN
Regular 36c value, 
two No. ZVz corns.... 31c

I V.

FREE! W th  Every
ol One Dt̂ llt cr or more 

on S ohrday

Purchase 1 lb. ONIONS
NORTHERN JISSU E

Regular 26c ^Tolue 
^  ROLLS I j c
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W IR E
BUY YOURS NOW

CHICKEN WIRE
90 Rod. 2 Point 

Light Borfaod W in

BALING WIRE
IS and 16 Gauge 

Number 9 Plain Wire

A. R. WEST
Y ow  Inieina^onal Dealer

Plymouth’s I 
Rationing T a ih

City of PlyBHHith
Ideal Home 

Life
IN, THIS CLEXn  su bu rba n  CITY. 
EXCELLENT SCHOOLS - CHURCHES 

SHOPPING DISTRICT

W e^hore Homes reody to move into. W atch 
ior our yellow and black soles signs on 
Adams. Harvey. Arthur. Pacific. Auburn and 
Sunset F eo ta in g  large ttvfsg room 15' x  IT , 
tile Idtchei^ and bothy dhiette  ̂fnR basement. 
Lots 50̂  X 135'. • . Down paym ent as low as 
$300.00. plus mortgage cost and prepaids.

OFFICE AND MODEL AT

796 N. Harvey
Open 9:00 A. M. to 9i)0 P. M. or 

Phone Mr. Moon. Plymouth 1230. Appointment any time.

Processed Foods
I Green stamps K, L and M good 
through March 20. Blue (stamps 
A8, B8, C8, D8 and vaUd 
through May 20. ^

Meats. Cheese, Butler, ^als.
Canned Fish. Canned Milk 

Brown stamps Y and 2 valid 
through March 20. Red .^8, B8,

' C8. DO, E8 and P8 valid Ifirough 
May 20.

Sugar
[ Stamp 30 in Book 4 gooB for S 
: pounds indefinitely.* Stam^ 40 in 
! Book 4 good for 5 p o u i^  lor 
canning through February 28, 
1945. !

Shoes
I Staihp 18 in Book 1 s valid 
; through April 30. No. 18 : irplane 
istarnp in Book 3 good uittil ftir- 
ther notice. :

Gasoline |
A-10 good through Mirch 21, 

B-1 and C-1 stamps goad for 2 
gallons until i/Sed. B-2̂  p-3 and 
C-2 and C-3 good for 5 1 gallons. 
State and license number jmust be 
written on face of each* coupon 
immediately upon receipt of book.

"rtres i
Next inspections dueriA book 

vehicles by March 31; Bs by June 
30; Cs by May 31; coaimercial 
vehicles every 6 months or every 
5,000 miles, whichever is first.

Fuel o a  J
Periods 4 and 5 coupons valid 

through Septembep*. 30; [all have 
value of 10 gallons for dach unit. 
All change-making cou^ns and 
reserve coupons good throughout 
heating year. In Detroit >rea, only 
7*̂ per cent of annual ration should 
be used by now; i

— -— ■*—o I
Extravagant spending {of money 

at home results in an exjtravagant 
spending of blood in bittle. Buy 
extra war bonds today to keep 
our casualties to a minimum. 
Let's all back the attack.

*1 LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR Size 14 AGAIN**

6 .  B . W IL L S, r r .  WOIITM

Bock From Winter 
Fisft to Florida

Angus Heeney and Ven Green, 
who have been spending the win
ter at Lake Worth, Florida, re
turned to their homes in Plym
outh just in time to enjoy the 
few days of really winter weather 
this part of the country has ex
perienced in some' weeks.

“There were lots of people down 
in Florida this winter. The weather 
was delightful and we had a good 
time,” stated Mr. Heeney.

“But I don’t know what the 
fruit growers are going to do 
down there about harvesting their 
orange and ' grapefruit crops. 
There’s a big ^crop. Growers say 
the people they generally hire 
to do that work now get such 
biĵ  pay that they will work a 
d^y and lay off for two or three 
wjBcks, They just won’t stay on 
the job. Things are riot « t all 
'^isfactory in a business way 
down there,” he added.

“We had no trouble in getting 
home on the bus.” >

Legals

T m  a n v  tea* pe«md« *md h«v« _ 
a w e  riesdex. gracetui, i s a e .  N o  
cieuJee. N o  drage. N o  u n tlv c * . 
B at m eet. ooU tow . butter.

The expeneace a i M t*. WcOa o u r  
• r  Bot be (MBefBit  
M t why not try tb t  Ptaaf Look
W th W i remits.

l a  clinical tests under the dtree- 
tioo of Dr. Voo Hoover. IM  por- 
so a s  Inst 14 t o  IS  lb s . ovornM  
Itf a  isw  w sa to  w ith  t b s  A yds 
P in a . SaooB ta  M o a  a  Notary 
Public.

, With this Ayds PlSb 
' sa t  sa y  b w Is.

don’t  o it|
.  . p ou toes.:

• e a t s  or butter. TOO slB ply cut tb ea . 
down. It’s  i la p le  aad cadcr wbeai
ES,?fetSg?:.S!rtiSL^ _

i t o f t  yea doa’t  get aaitfta. i»oBS '

Community Phatm acy
Phone 390 ^

Earl J. Dciael. A tty..
Penainian Aflen Baudinc,
Plymouth. Hichigan.

ST A T E  O P  ir iC H IG A N .
County o f W ayne, m.

303.208
. A t a  teasioa of the Probate Court for 
•aid CiMutty of W ayae. held a t the Probate 
C ourt Room in the City of Eietroit. on the 
affb tesath  day of February, in the year 
one thonawid nine huodrad and forty-four.

Presant, Tbooraa C. M u n ^ y . Jndys of 
P robate. ’

In  tile Matter' of the E state of G gO R G E  
LA LU , Drctasati.

Earl J. D em d. a Public Administrator 
and Adminletrator of eaid satatc, haring 
rendernd to  said Court hia first aad final 
account in said m atter and filed therewith 
hii petition praying th a t he be allowed 
adtftional compenaation for entraordinary 
sereicts rendered in the- administration of 
said eetate aad that* the rctidue of said 
estate be aasigned to  the pevaons entitled 
thereto:

I t  is Ordered. T h a t the nineteenth day 
.of April, next, a t te^  o'clock in the fore
noon. a t said Court Room be appointed 
for exatainiag and aBowing said account 
and haaring said petition.

A ad it  ta further Ordered. T ha t a copy 
of T*^ order be pubUabed once in each 
w aA  for three weeks consecutively previous 
to  said tHBe of hearing, in  T he R ym outh  
Mail, a  newspaper printed and eircalattng 
in s ^  Cotmty of Wayne. .

T H O M A S C  M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A true  copy)
A L F R E D  L . V IN C E N T .

Deputy Probate Register.
M arch 3-10-17.

Earl J. Demel. A tty..
Penoim an Alien Building.
PlWBOuth. Michigan.

Plymouth, Michigan.
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N .

County of W ayne, as.
297.272

A t a- session of the Probate Court for 
said County of W ayne, held a t the Probate 
Court Room in  the City of D etroit, on 
the eighteenth day of February, in the yaar one thousand nine hundred and forty- 
four.

Present. Thomas C. M urphy. Judge of

* * ^ * A e  M atter of the E state of J 0 2 E F  
JU D O S . Deceased. . . . . .

Earl J. D w nd, a Public Adnunwtrator. 
Special and General Adm inistrator of said 
estate, having rendered to  aaid C ourt his 
combined first and final account m  w d  
m atter and filed therewith hw petition 
praying th a t the balance of said 
tam ed  over to  the Michigan State B<wrd

^  I?1s** O i^ re d .  T ha t the nineteenth da” 
of ApriL next, a t t ^  o 'e l^ k  
noon, a t-sa id  Court Room ap p o in t^  for 
e x a iM in g . and aDowing said account and

^'^And* ^ i s  fu rS e r  * O ^ d ^ .  T hat a copy 
of thia order be published once, in eachw:ek for three weeks conswuuvely p w i^
to said time of hearing, m  The Plymomh 
MaU. a newspaper pnnted  and circulating
i„  . . id  m u r p h y .

Judge-o f Probate.

When the Plans! 
Are Finally 
Made..

Biad the Ties 
with Sparklin 
Diamonds

FOR AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
BEAUTIFUL PRECIOUS STONES AND , 
RINGS WE SUGGEST THAT YOU ' 

SEE OURS.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
hm  bOTB working many oxtra hours to catch 
up on thoir work. Wo appreciate ^ ur co- 
apacatfan and want you to know we> will 
do oootylkfag in our power to gat your work 
dona os promptly as is humanly possible.

Herrick Jewelry Store

VINCH. 
Deputy R e b a te  R<

IT.
lister.

March S-lO-17.

Pedtidher: E arl J. D em «,
Penniman Building,
PiymoMth, Michigan.

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N ,
County of W ayne, ss.

186.891
A t a  sesaion of the F robsta C ourt lor 

said County of W ayne, held a t A e  Probate 
C ourt Room in the City of D etroit, on 
the twenty-fifth day of F e b r w .  «  
yoar one thousand nine hundred and...torty-

*°P rw eot, Thomas C. M urphy. Judge of

^ I n * ^ e  M atter of the Eatate of L O U IS E  
H A H N , a mentatty incompetent person.

Earl J. D em d, Guardian of said ward, 
having rendered to  said C ourt hia aevehth 

nual account in said m ptter:
I t  is Ordered, T hat the twenty-fifth day 

of A p ril neat, a* ten oVJoek lb the fo r^  
noon, a t 's a id  Court Iteom b« appmnted 
for examining and aOawing said accotmt.

And it is furthar Ordoted. T h a r  a  »c6py 
o! th is ord$r be pebKNwd mice w  each 
week for three weeks coosecutivaty previous 
to  said tim e of hearing, i s  T ba Pljanoudi 
Mail, a  newspaper printed aad c ircab ting  
in said County of w a y a e  ,

T H O M A S C. M tR P H Y .
Judge o i P roba te

(A  true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T . '

Deputy Prob a te

N e w s  of O u r  
Boys

(Continued from Page 9)
tioned somewlieie in the Pacific 
southwest a Jap rifle that was 
captured on Tarawa. With it also 
came a walking cane that had 
been made out of a coconut tree. 
There was some Jap money, as 
well as some* of the currency used 
in New Zealand. Mrs. Guldner’s 
other son, Glenn, is believed ̂ to 
be somewhere on the island of 
New Guinea.

★  ★  ★
L ocates O ld F riend  
T h ro u g h  P ly m o u th  M ail

The Kymouth Mail is serving 
many purposes in these distressr 
ing war times. Frequently it has 
brought Plymouth friends to
gether in foreign lands—and just 
recently in one of the_ biggest 
army airfields in Texas^ Robert 
McAnich of Rosedale Gardens was 
delighted when through The 
Plymouth Mail he was able to lo
cate his old friend, Franklin Cow
ard. former teller of the First 
National bank, in the same camp.

In a letter to The Mail, the fly- 
j ing bank cashier tells of the sur- 
! prise call made upon him by Bob. 
who has been an instructor at the 
Dalhart airfield for the past five 
months.

Cashier Coward says that he is 
now receiving the finishing 
touches to his flying training and 
that he is at present serving as an 
assistant engineer of his crew.

“I, am flying in one pf those 
big'flying forts all the time now. 
May be here until about May. It 
was in Texas where I began my 
flyii^ career and I am back here 
to complete my work,” he writes.

“It’s difficult to tell you how 
much the Plymouth boys enjoy 
The Mail. It is a sort of link be
tween the peojjle of Plymouth and 
mySelf and all of the other fel
lows in service,” he added. »

★  ★  ★
He*s N ow  O u t on  >
California D esert

“Right now I amTiiding behind 
a little desert bush trying to keep 
away from the sun and wind,” 
writes Arthur Haar, .who has been 
stationed at Camp Callan in Cali
fornia.

“We are l>ut on the Donegio 
desert. Ned May and Bob Erdelyi 
are out here somewhere with the 
bunch, but I haven’t seen them 
since we hit the desert. I was sent 
out here to administrative school,” 
he concluded.

★
S ergean t R ichard  Tunis 
Is  “Seeing E n g lan d ”

Plymouth boys who have gone 
across are wasting no time in 
seeing the sights. That’s the im
pression one gets from reading 
one of the interesting, descrip
tive letters of Sergt. Richard In-* 
nis, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Innis of this city. The young sol
dier has been stationed in Eng
land for some time.

He recently spent some time 
seeing the sights around the city 
of Edinburgh, one of the most 
historic centers in all England.

“Up in the castle we saw some 
muzzle loading cannons, centuries 
old. One must have had a bore 
18 inches ova more. It certainly 
was a big thing.

“Go up the street a little highjer 
and we come to the smallest 
chapel in the world. Mary Queen 
of Scots used to attend services

in it. Next we went to the Scot- | 
tish war memorial in which th6y; 
have inscriptions commemorating 
all the Scotch dead of past wars.
It is one of the most beautiful 
buildings il have ever seen,” he 
wrote.

“It certainly is Interesting to , 
be able to see some of the things 
we used to study about in school. 
The beauty of St. Giles cathedral 
is beyond description. I didn’t 
know* anything could be built so , 
look like i t  . |

“We went through the living 
quarters of the king and queen 
in the Holy Road palace when 
they came to Edinburg. There; 
was only part of it we could go ; 
through and the first thing was 
the apartment of Queen Mary 
of Scots. They had placed a bronze • 
plate in the floor where Queen 
Mary’s Italian secretary’s body' 
was left after he had been mur
dered in Mary’s bedroom. It seems * 
that Mary was a gay old girl in , 
her day.

“We went out where the chapel | 
used to be.-'There are many ' 
graves, some that have been there ' 
as far back as 1200.” j

The letter contained many.; 
pages of interMting descriptions j 
of early historical places Ser- i 
geant Innis had visited.

★  ★  ★
Richard. W illiam  Foley 
Becomes* E nsign

Richard William Foley, 1442 
Sheridan, of this city, Wednes
day graduated from the naval re
serve indoctrination school at 
Tucson, Arizona ,and was award
ed a commission as ensign in the 
U. S. naval reserves. Previous to 
entering naval service he had 
served as a U. 3. immigration 
inspector at Little Rock, Arkan
sas. Mrs. Foley is the former 
Eleanor, Parmalee.

★  ★  ★
H enry  R o ttg e rin g  
W ins a P rom otion

Have Yoor Spring
I

Clothing Dry
* ' • '

Cleaned Now
Clckhes WEAR LONGER 
if cleaned FREQUENTLY!

Jewell Cleaners
NoxthviUe Rd., Plym outh, Mich.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT!
H a v e  Y o u r  C l o t h e s  

P r id e  C l e a n e d  N O W !

From the Great Lakes naval 
training station comes a news re
port that Henry L  Rottgering, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rott
gering of 199 Arthur street, has 
won an early promotion as the 
result of his past civilian training. 
He has been given the rating of 
metalsmith third class upon' com
pleting his recruit training.

If you don’t like what your 
wife’s wearing, she’ll know it 
without your telling her.

10-17-24.

JACK
JU D Y

SHOP
'The Kiddies’ Headquarters” 

Acrosg from the First 
National Bank

Boys* and Girls'

SPRING COATS
Sizes:

1 to 3 — 3 to 6Ll-----7 to 14

- Real Values at 
7.95 to 13.95

Also an excellent selection 
of NEW SUITS for GIRLS

Children’s Clothing, 
Gifts and Accessories

with

NflS
Buy groceries a n d  

meats where quohly
i I

c o m e s  high a n d  

prices are  righ t

PURITY
MARKET

Phon0 293 ! i
Next to the Penniman-AUen 

Theatre

Help Yoii

Feurmer
He asks you to 
make necessary 
repairs on your 
farm buildings
NOW

n .

• f
I

Lumber and »Qtber Building Materials Are 
Quickly Available for Repairs

WE HAVE ALL THE NECESSARY BLANKS YOU NipD FOR 
BUILDING MATERIAL PRIOIHTY AND WE ARE  ̂ALWAYS 
READY TO HEIP YOU MAKE THEM OUT.

8

PHONE 102

Plynkonth Lnmber |  
Goal Company

t (
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AVON COSMETICS
. . .  are OToilable to you «

Foir comi^ete information phone 547-W
MARGARET McEENNA 

Plymouth Repreeientative

Cdmiltq Next Suiidoy
niL LIA N T 4-COLOR 

; ROTO PORTRAIT OF _

GlMERAL MARSHALL

Readers of The Sunday News will welcome 
this imusual portrait of America’s famed Chief 
of Staff.
^ t e d  at his headquarters desk with the Stars 
and Stripes a t his side and a portrait of Gen. 
Pershing in the background, this unusual pfe« 
ture will be cherished as a souvenir of the war. 
The portrait is pAited in full four-color by 
the rotogravure procesa which enhances its 
qtiahty.
Be sure to order your copy now. Yoall find 
thiff portrait on the fnmt cover of the Pictorial 
Section in next Sunday^s Detroit News.

ORDER FROM
HAROLD PRIESTAF

SSOipnogg S t Phone 604-W

S tu id cu f id^

The D e t r o i t  N e w s
• , V •-

The Plymouth MoQ Wont Ads Birina Itesolfs

Local News
The Sunday school of the New- 

burg Methodist church gave its 
entire offering, which amounted 
to $1&2.60, to the Red Cross. The 
Woman’s society also gave $t5.

'  •  •  •
Miss Sophie Saner of Powers 

road has ^ e n  seriously^ll fwith 
p n e u m o n i a .  Friends wilf be 
pleased to knov/ that she is 'now 
improving.

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Levyn have 

returned to their home on North 
Territorial road after having ^pent 
the past month with relatives and 
friends in Alpena. Mrs. Levyn is 
the Imothef of C. C. Cushmap.

The Riverside reading groups  ̂ p' ,
met at the home of Mi? 4 n r y  ™ flo o r-len g th  gown of
Grimm Jr., 8934 Wayne road  ̂ last 
Thursday afternoon. Th^ book re
view given by Mrs. Gayle Brewer 
was on ‘‘George Washington iCar- 
ver,” written by Rackham iiold.

V V V
The Sarah Ann Cochrane chap- 

te \‘, DAR, will meet Monday, 
March 20, at 2 p.m., at the lw>me 
of Mrs. Walter Nichol, 985 Church 
street. A speaker from the Red 
Cross headquarters will be pres
ent to tell 0* the work of the 
organization.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Hern Ziegler of 

Plymouth entertained at dinner 
last Thursday, Miss Sylvia Greg
ory and her brother. Maj. Q. G. 
Gregory of Washington, C. On 
Wednesday evening they hah £.s 
their dinner guests Mrs. B. J. 
Sumption of Detroit and Mrs. B 
Rohde of Lakeland, Fldrida. 

o

length* sleeves coming to a point 
over .the hands.

The bridesmaids were Betty 
Bott and Kay ^cFhee 'of the Uni
versity of Michigan, who wore 
similar gowns of perry winkle Wue 
fend dusty rose taffeta, t o r s a T  
style, with bracelet length sleeves. 
All the attendants’ wore matching 
headpieces of shoulder length 
veils and aigrettes. They carried 
colonial bouquets.

Little Tommy Neff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Neff of Abington 
road was ringbearer. i

P\d. John Hacker was best man. 
Gale Wilson, Howard Tree zind 
William Ivy seated the guests.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride.

Mrs. Hocking received

powder blue chiffon with match
ing gloves and an aigrette head
dress.

Mrs. Hancock wore a floor 
length gown with matching gloves 
and aigrette headdress. Both 
wore gardenias.

mthiB th irty  4ap* Irom th t  date hereof. 
Dated. Mafch 13, A. D . 1944

FATtlCg- H. trmiBK. t 
Judge e l P r< ^ te .Me.'. 17-24-31*1944.

T O  T H S  H IO H W A T  COM M IBRIOITER
O P  T H E  T O W N S H IP  O T  E C O R SE. 
W A Y N E  C O U N T Y . H IC H IG A N .

Sir:
You are h c r ^ y  notified the Beerd 

of County Road Comuaaiooora of the 
County of W ayne. B ichigen, did. a t a 
meeting  of said B eard h ^  Thursday, P ^ ,  
n a r y  24. 1944. decide And detarmiBe diet 
the certain sections oi road described in 
the minutes o f said Board, heretofore taken 
over as County Roadk. should be abso
lutely abandoned and diKontinued as pul^ 
lie highways. The minutes of said meet
ing fully describing said sections of road 
ars h e r^ y  made a part of this notice, and 
are as follows:

' ‘M inutes of the meeting of .the Board 
of County Rood Conm issioners of the 
County, of W ayne, held a t 3S00 Barlutti 
Tower. D etroit, Michigan, a t 10:00 A .H ., 
Thursday. February 24, 1944.

P resent: COmmiaskmers O 'Brien, Brown, 
and Wilson.

« •  s  a
y  Commissic 

u e  tion o f the iircws*.
Commissioner W ilson moved the ■ adop- 

th e  following -etolutioB: 
W N E R E A S . All thait part of Jasper Ave

nue,, 60 feet wide (formerly Howard Ave
nue)'. lying west of the westerly line of 
Barnum Avenue, produced northerly across 
Jasper Avenue, excepting tha t portion in
cluded in the intersection of Pennsylvania 
Highway and K eCann Rend (formerly Car
dinal A venue): also aU th a t part of Clin
ton Avenue, M  feet wide, l ! ^ g  west of 
the westerly line of Bam um  Avenue, pro
duced southerly across CHnton Avenue, 
except th a t portion included in the inter-

Mrs. Hancock chose a perry- . w ith McCann Road (formariy Car-
winkle blue suit with chartreuse 
accessories for her going-away 
costume.

The out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Jessie McGinnis of Luck- 
pian, Ontario: Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bailey and Rhea Jane of East 
Lansing.

Legals

alley, 29 feet wide, in Hie rear of Lots S9 
through 125, incL; also all of th e  pnbSc 
aiiey, 20 feet wide, in the rear of Lots 300 
through 312, incl.; also all of the public 
aHey .20 feet wide, lying between Clinton 
Avenue rmd Drouillard Avenue, including 
the portion of said aQey which extends ̂ west 
of Commercial Street to- the west boundary 
or the p la t; also all tha t part of d ie  pubhe . 
alley. 10 feet wide, lying adjacent to  the^ 
soQth boundary of the plat and in tlm rear 
Of Lots 444 through 520. incl., as d ed ica te  
to the use of the public in Lincoln Ter
minal Market SubdM sion of part of P . C. 
179 and of Lots 7 .and 8 of Simon B. R ou^ 
son Estates Subdivision of part of P. C. 112 
and Practienal ^ t i o n s  23 .and 24, Town 
3 South. Range 10'E ast, Ecorse Tosmsh^i, 
W ayne County, Michigsn. as recorded in 
L ib v  57 of Plats, Page 92. W ayne County 
Records, being in all 2.170 miles of stil^ 
division streets and 1.185 miles of Subdi
vision alleys, be and fbe same are hereby 
abandoned and discontinued as public higk-

sShyt.
B t  r t  F U i m i E R  R E SO L V E D . T hat 

BMd BSuvd k rtifv e i-k  to b« t6  tke best in
terests of the public th a t said s treets and 
a l l ^  so abandoned and dissonthiued should 
be absolutely abandoned <nd discont inued.

The m otiou  w as supported by Conunis- 
sionsr Brown.- and carriaA by  the follow- 
h tf  vofvT A y ^  CdBWnfwioners O 'Brien. 
BMsm m d  Ngys. None.

T H IS  N O T IC E  18 G IV E N  U N D E R

AMENDED. “
. . .  -ny whereof. I  have hereunto

‘<et my hand a t D etro it th is 2nd day ef 
March, A. D. 1944. - ..

BOARD O P  C O U N TY  ROAD 
C O M M ISSIO N E R S 

of the County d  W ayne,
Michfgas. t

CASPAR J. L IN O E M A N ,
CnaHt

A N D  BY V IR T U E  O T  A C T No. 283 O P
March 10. 17,24.

CARL W. BISCHOEP.
Deputy Clerk.

^  i f  ^  ^

Do you want

Mildred Hocking 
Marries Soldier

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G  C LA IM S 
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  PR O B A T E  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  
CO U N TY  O F  W A Y N E  

No. 315.676
In  the M atter of the E state of B ER T H A  

h E E H R L , Deceased.
^  Notice is hereby given that all cred

itors of u id  deceased are required to pre
sen* their claims, in writing and under 
.W'.h, to . said Court a t the Probate Office 
in the City o f ‘D etro it, in ssid County, and 
to serve a copy thereof upon F L O Y D  A. 
K E H R L . A dministrator of said, estate, at 
992S Cranston. Plypionth, Michigan, on or 
before the 15th day of May. A. D. 1944,

dinal A venue): also aU of DrouiS^rd Ave
nue. 60 feet wide, excepting tha t part in
cluded in the intersection with McCann 
Road (formerly Cardinal A venue): also 
all of Commercial S treet. 60 feet wide, ex
cepting the part, included in the public alley 
intersection a t d ie  north boundary of the 
p lat: also a ll d  Chester Avenue, 60 feet 
wide, e x c i t in g  the part included in the 
pablic alley intersection a t the north boun
dary of. the p la t; also all of W all Street, 60 
feet wide; also all of Drake Avenue, 60 
feet wide (formerly Argyle Avenue), ex
cepting the pact included in the public alley 
intersection a t the south boundary of the 
plat: also all th a t p a rt of Penn Highway 
(formerly Pennsylvania H ighw ay) 120 feet 
wide, between the south boundary of the 
plat and the w a te rly  line pf McCann Ave
nue (formerly Cardinal A venue); also all 
of the pub&c alley. 20 feet wide, adjacent 
to the west boundary of the plat ,cxcq>ting 
the part of said alley included in the inter
section with the public alley adjacent to  
the north .boundary of the p la t; also all of 
thu public alley, 20 feet 4ride. in the rear | 
o f Lots 89 through 125, incl.; also all o f ' 
the public alley. 20 feet wide, in the rear 
of Lots 300 through 312. tncL; also all of 
the public alley. 20 feet wide, lying be
tween Clinton Avenue and Drouillard Ave
nue.- including the portion of said alley which 
extends west of Commercial S treet to the 
west boundary of the plat; alae all tha t

WANT ' a job where eYerf 
hour 70U work ia an hour that 
helps win the war?

Want 9  that gives yon a 
chance to increase your skill, 
or learn a new one? A job 
that gives you new experi
ences, new friends?

Then join the Women's 
Army Corps and take over a 
vital job in ihe. Army.

For full details about the 
WAC, apply at any U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station. Or 
write: The Adjutant General, 
4415 Munitions Bldg., Wash
ington 25, D. C. (Women in es
sential war industry must 
have release from their em
ployer or the U. S. Employ
ment Service.)

On Monday evening before ani 
altar banked withj^botium ferns, 
palms and tall st«idards of white
s n a p d r a g o n s  a n d  c a r n a t i o n s  R u d  j c o u r t? 'V e fo « * ^ J U D ^ '* J O ^ P I? ^  *^MUJ^ ****̂  ***“ public slley. 10 feet wide, lying
tail candelabras Mildred M a y l P H Y .  in Court Room No. 319  ' W avne 
Hocking, daughter of Jfr. and

t l  ----------- .e ^  J,. 1944, at two o'clock in the afternoon I Lincoln Jerm m al M ark«  S u ^ v is io n  d
Published in The Plym outh MaU once 1 S' ^

each week for three weeks successively. ^ ”” ® ",® : S»*>*vi«on of
within thirty  days from the date hereof. and P rac tio n a  Sections

Dated March 6th. A. D. 1944.
JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y ,

,  Judge of Probate.
Mar. lS-17-24-1944.

Richard H. Hocking of Abington 
road, became the bride of 
Robert I. Hancock, son of Mr̂  
and Mrs. Irving E. Hancock of 
Rosedale Gardens.

The candlelight service was 
read at 9 o’ckjek in-the evenini 
eit Ward Memorial Presbyterian 
church with the Rev. Alvin 
Morris officiating at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore heif 
sister’s Juliet gown of ivory satiii 
with a fan shaped train and g 
wreath of orange b l o s s o m s  
trimming the neck line. The long 
veil of ivory tulle fell from a 
tiered ruffled cap beaded in ^ e d  
pearls and orange blossoms. The 
bride’s bouquet was a cascade of 
white roses, sweet peas and or
chids.

Mrs. W. E. Floe attended her 
sister as matron of honor and was 
attired in aquamarine t a f f e t a ,  
made in torsal style with full

23 and 24, Town 3 SouA , Range 10 East, 
j E)corM Township, W ayne County, Michigan, 
I as recorded in L iber 57 of Plats, Page 92, 
I Wayno County Reeorda. are County roads 
I under the jurisdiction of th is B oard; and 

W H E R E A S , An order was signed by 
the Hon. Ira  W . Jayne, Circuit Judge, and 
entered in the C iv iljt Court for the County 
of Wayne, in Cireuii^ Case No. 231,979, cn 
the 15th day of y y fober, A. D . ,1943, va- 

said Penn ' Highway 
H ighw ay), Jasper 

Avenue (formerly Howard Avenue), Clin-

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G  CLA IM S 
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  
C O U N TY  O P  W A Y N E

No. 315.710 ................ ,
M atter of the E state of JO H N  i eating portione 

known as JO H N  P. N IS -j (formerly P ena
u It J- Avenue (form er., . .w .. . . . .

Notice IS hereby given th a t all creditors t ton Avenue. Drouiflard Avenue. Commer-

YOU ta n  get a ll the 
vitamins you need in 
the foods you eat— 
if you balance three 
family meals a  day 
around the Basic-7 
foods which make for 
good nutrition.

Plan NOURISHING 
meals with foods that 
are easy to p re p a re ^  
you'll find them in.ow 
store.

HOM ^ OF QUALITY 
GHiB O c e s m

Phone 40

of said deceased are r e q u ir^  to present 
their claims, in w riting and under oath, 
to said Court a t the Probate Office in the 
City of D etroit, in said County, ^nd  to 
serve a copy thereof upon W A L T E R  H. 
N IS L E Y . administrator of said 'e sta te . 
11419 Melrose. Plym outh. Michigan, on 
or before the 8th day of May. A. D. 1944. 
and tha t such claims will be heard by said 
court, before Judge Jo seph 'A . Murphy, in 
Court Room No. 319. W ayiie County Build
ing in the City of Detroit, in said County.

cial Street, all of Chester Street. W all Street 
and Drake Avenue and all of the pubHc 
alleys as above deecribed; and

W H E R E A S . There are no boildings of 
any character located on the streets and 
alleys vacated; and

W H E R E A S . The pubUc will have no fur
ther use for th e  streets and alleys vacated 
by said order;

N OV /. T H E R E F O R E . B E IT  R E
SO L V E D . T hat an  th a t part of Jasper

Published in The Plym outh Mail onceeach werit for three weeks successively, of Barnum Avenue, produced northerly 
w th in  th irty  days from the date  hereof. ' ‘ .cross Jasper Avenue, excepting tha t por- 

Dated February 28. A. D. 1944. , 1 f*on included in the intersection of Penn-
JO S E P H  A. M U R P H Y , | sylvania H ighway and McCann Roard (for

judge of Probate. ; merly Cardinal A venue); also all that
March 3-10-17.

Guy H ec rf and H al P. Wilson, Attys. 
3627 Barrlum Tower.
Detroit 26, BfTchigan.

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G  C LA IM S 
ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  PR O B A T E  C O U R T FO R  T H E  
C O U N TY  O F  W A Y N E 

No. 318.194
In the M atter of the Estate of IS ID O R  

Y A SSE N O PF. Deceased.

part of Clinton Avenue, 60 feet wide, lying 
west of the westerly Hne of Barnnm Ave
nue, produced southerly across Clinton Ave
nue, exciqit th a t portion included in the 
intersection w ith McCann Road (formerly 
Cardinal A venue): also all of Drouillard 
Avenue. 60Tfeet wide, excepting the part 
included in the - intersection w ith McCann 
Road tfogmerly Cardinal A venue); also all 
of Commercial S treet. 60 feet wide, except
ing the part included in the public alley 
intersection a t the north boundary of the 
p la t: also all of Chester Avenue, 60 feet

I S  i n  
t h e  a i r

. . . and we're ready wHh a  
lull new line of men's better 
hats . . .

Knox $6.50 to $10 StroltMS $6 to $7.50 Portis $5.5^ to $1

Spring neckwear in the newest shades and designs

$1, $2.50

Notice is hereby given tha t all creditors 
of said deceased are required to  present wide, excepting the part included in the 
Lheir claims, in writing and under oath, to  public alley intersection a t the north boun- 
'-aid Court a t the F^cAate  Office in the , d iry  of the p la t; also ait of W ail Street, oO 
City of D etroit, in said County, and to .fee t wide; also all of Drake Avenue. 60 feet 
«erve a  copy thereof u p o n -W IN IF R E D  P. wide (formerly Argyle Avenue), excepting 
Y A SSE N O PF. Administratrix of said e»- ' the part fnchided in (he public alley infersec- 
taCe. a t 281 Mt. Vernon. Detroit, Michigan, tion a t the south boundary of the p la t; also 
onr or before the 23rd day of M ay. A. D. all tha t part of Penn Highway(form erly Penn- 
1944, and tha t such claims will be heard sylvania H ighw ay), 120 feet-w ide, between 
by said court, before Judge Patrick  H . the south boundary of the plat and the 
O’Brien, m Court Room No. '306. W ayne westerly line of McCann Avenue (formerly
County Building, in the City of DetroH. Cardinal A venne): also all of th e  public 
in said County, on the 2Syd day of May. allay, 20 feet wide, adjacent to  th e  west
A. D. 1944. a t two o’clock m- the after- boundary of the plat, excepting th e  part

noon. oi said alley included in the in te rse c ^ n
PubU ^ed in T he, Plym outh Mail once with the public alley adjacent to  the north

each week for three w e ^  succeteivdy. boundary of the p la t; alM all of th e  pukUc

■*r J
- 't ,1 ^ ' i }, -  ,  , J

It Puts starch In Your Arches
------------------- \  '

\ \ i r .
\  \ *  • /

In the army o r  out, the cure for tired and dis
couraged aî dies is 7iot-wat«r. But ia the army, 
you heat your own and you heat H w h e n ,  

h o w  and ^irAere you can, so iVa naCiiral for 
G. 1. Jc^uiny to do a little poetwar day-dicitt- 
ing of the time «4ien hot-water will actually 
flow ri^ir out of a  FAUCBT—<ryta l ckw  
and hot—gallon aftw  gahon after gm H o n .

That magical blue flame . . . QAS . . .  it 
going to make •  lot of A«hbs te a m  iraNki 
Jtdmny’s H o m e  o f  T o m o r r o w .

One of its many defoae convenieGcet «01 be 
a hot-water supply that needs no fiio u ^ , no 
attention, no waiting. . .  heated autooattcany 
with in a rust-proof tank of kng-lived 
material. It's worth thinking about NOW.

TbOgf. . .  Gm andfom aafomeffo Oeeweiw Rearer memnfectvrw .. . . are tremondomely huaf with wer WorM* Bet when the war ir 
ever, you'i? ffnd thorn bedt in fom tmtied warkifeS i* cemtplote 
Aarawny ae yoa can i^ain enfoy tho coedert and ooiweiiseaee of parfaet hot water sarvfca . . .  inrtant, ehmdeM and iow in eeaC-

lonsumpR^ pnuiCR tomppnv -

DAVIS & LENT
"IVhfere Your Memay's W eB Spont"

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

-7.

**Son7  Jud^e, sliipnilit Of goqienden 
stiU hasn't coine in. S o u  atkies are: 
aesca these da|«k 1 doOT t  m t an] 
near m w ie h e tito M  e a r  

" With the war going on, wefve gat
to tspeetfhoae tings. It'otcaeof luxiirlet' 
}oil M it ia of necesfitiei. Tike YrtudAsr* 
lor eranqAe. There’s a  real 4Mtage In thaL 
Ifh  to  be eipected ym tt& m  tin o  
In e rt h m  a drop of i$ Piffled ia iUs 
ooontiT s|Doa way bide i l  Ohtobsr, U42.

l ;  . ■

only thii^ distillers have been making 
during that time is war-alcohol for the 
G^ftnuneirt. So, 1 wasn't surprised a Nt 
tD itad how bootlegging and black norkets 
have aprung up around the country as a
m dtgfthe dwindling sopi^y. Our 13 yean 
gfpcotdbitlDa proved th ^  if fotta can't get
Iq^whbkey.theyniget f/IMwfaldcey.Sure 
h^CtedioetagedoC T't last too lo ^ . Fd 
b in  to Me this country turned over to the 
bootleggers agam.”'

\hpCrehrmmafAlmktltt

1  I
r
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The Plymouth M ail Babson Says - -
FLTM OUm  MICHIGAM

B. Eaton.................................... ........... Editor and PnhMahor
Eaton .....................................................

AM INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
 ̂ Eatarcd a t Second Class Matter in the U. S, Postoffice at 

'  Plymouth, Michigan

CAKES

PIES
BOLLS

FANCY CAKES MADE TO 
YOUR SPECIAL ORDER

Keep your family's health  by including a  
generous amount of our baked goods on

EVERY MENU!

ry s Bakery
The Bfnr GoTommeiit lax on admissions becomat effacAra 

April 1, 1944. Admissions will be as follows:
Adults. 33c. plus ?c tax................................................40c
Children. 17c. plus 3c tax............................................... 20c

Plymouth’s Now Modem
\ \

Penn Theatre
Plyiiiouth, Midiigaii

Buy V, 5. Bonds and Stamps^ now  on sale' 
at the Box OlHce

Eeary Child. Regardless of Age. Must Haee a Tkkat

Sun.# Mon.# Tues.# Wed.# M arch 19# 20# 21# 22 
Olhria de HavUIand - Sonny Tults 

Anne Shirley
—in—

"GOVERHNEIIT GIRLit

WASHINGTON!!! At this very minute, city of laughter, 
Romance and heartbreak!

NEWS SPECIAL: TARAWA”
SuBdar Shews Contlttaous frosn 3:00 PJC.

Thurs.# F rL . SoL M arch 23# 24# 25 
Ray MUland - Ruth Hussey - Donald Crisp

—in—
/ / I T H E  U N I N V I T E D #/

It will make mystery history. A shivering,- shuddering, 
sensation of suspense.

NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Pennimaii-Alleii Theatre
Plyiiiouth, Mkhigon

Tba nrw Govamment tax on admissions becomes effective 
April 1. 1044.'' Admissions will be as follows:

Adults. 33c« plus 7c tax................................................ 40c
Cbaldren. 17c. plus 3c tax................................................ 30c

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c. plus 4c tax..............  •...2$e
ChUdren. 11c. plus 3c tax.....................  20c

Buy U» S. Bonds and  Stamps^ now on sale 
at the Box OiBce

Every Child. Regardleea o< Age. Must Have a Ticket

Sun.# Mon«# Tues.# Wed.# Mar. 19# 20# 21# 22 
Dorothy Lamoux - Dich Powell 

Victor Moore - Cass Daley
—

i i R I D I N G  H I G H "
lt*s a song packed laugh bomb straight from the Arl- 

zona Dlue. A technicolor entertainment gem. 
NEWS SHORTS

Thurs.# FrL SoL M arch 23# 24# 25 
Richard Arlen - Jean Parker

—and—

" M I N E S W E E P E R "
— nl'iO *

David Bruce •% Grace MacDonald
" S H E ' S  F O R  M E "

PLEASE NOTE: First show begins at 6:45.
Prleai AdnUi. 3 la ISe.

t t m

Colored People Should 
Get to Work# Sore

B ^soi^axk , Florida, March 17. 
—I m o a t in g  to the several mil* 
lion corded people in this coun
try. M g^ver, 1 do so as a fr ien d - 
one who has c<mtributeid money 
and time to them.

The way you are foolishly 
spending money today is a shame 
and disgrace. Not oiUy are most 
of you now wasting money, but 
you are almost convincing your 
friends that you are unworthy 
to have good wages. You are 
showing an utter disiiegard of 
any knowledge of finanejes or eco
nomics.

Present high wages cannot con
tinue. Many of you will be oiit 
of employment after the war. 
Millions of war woiicets will be 
discharged and—althou||h it wlR 
be unjust—you w ill; be dis
charged first Therej^ore, you 
should save up moneyj NOW to 
help you in these hard days 
ahead. Most white workers are 
now doing this!

Some of you foolishly refuse 
to work if you have a little cash 
in your podeets. This ^applies to 
great strong men and women as 
well as tp your youdg people. 
Too many of you seem *to have 
no regard for the needs of the 
country in this crucial I hour. You 
are citizens as well as; the white 
workers. You claim you are not 
treated right I do not. agree 
with this; but if it is; true, it is 
because so many of y ^  are lazy 
and wasteful.

I am writing this iii the south 
where I  have worked with col
ored people for 20 w in le^  I have 
fought for you and ^ t  you Out 
of jail when the sheriff imjustly 
arrested you. I know, your good 
pointe and«weak points; but I 
never before saw you jin the lazy, 
wasteful and saucy moods that 
some of you put on ^ a y .  From 
letters wiiich I get, I ^ear you are 
behaving worse in th4 north than 
you are here in the south.

Many of you say, »*Aunt Elea
nor will take care Of me after 
the war.” Perhaps A j^ t Elegnor 
will not be the pre^dent’s wife 
after the war! PreBident Roose
velt may not be re-elected. Be
sides, even Mrs. Roo^velt is get
ting out of patiencO with you. 
She is beginning to wonder if 
she may not have made a mistake 
in praiang you as s^ie did. It is 
true that white workers strike 
when they shouldnit; but they 

not flazy nor dof they throw 
away money.

Does it ever Occur |to you what 
would happen to oi^ country If 
all the people—whitd and colored 
—acted as so^any  you colored 
people act? We w o ^  lose the 
war and we all, including you, 
would be slaves of me Germans 
or Japanese. Your atititude simply 
does not make sen^ from any 
point of view. T h ^fo re , as a 
friend, I beg of y<m all to get 
all the work you c^n get; work 
as faithfully as you ran, and save, 
save, save! i ,

Let me prove that color^ boys 
have just as good opportunity 
to succeed aS white boys. A few 
years ago Webber college at Bab-< 
son Park, Florida, ^p lo y ed  col
ored boys in the kiphen. Amcmg 
them was one nami|d James Paul 
Goss. The dean [noticed that 
whereas all the others went to 
the movies or shot crape in the 
evening, James practiced for 
hours to learn typM« When the 
summer vacation espe, he begged 
me to take him north and get 
him a job in^ an loffice. This I 
dkL It was James', first opportu
nity. ^

James did so well that I brought 
him back to Florida in the falL 
That winter he typed all my 
newspaper columns In March, 
1942, he was drafted. One day

"President Roosevelt la not n 
camfidate for a fourth term—he is 
a  candi^te for life. If he wins, 
ration in the presidency will have 
perished, we will have a succes
sion and an end to the repidilic 
George Washington founded...
In the Section of the next presi
dent and the next congress the 
men ai>d womoi of this county 
will choose between the republic 
and a dictatorship.” -Congress-

*man Jqbn Jennings Jr. of Ten
nessee.

--------- -o—---- ---
Biotin, the newest member of 

the B family of vitamins to be 
synthesized, is the most active 
growth-pnxnoting substance ever 

discovered. A dilution cf one 
part in 400,000,000,000 has I been 
found sto be potent enouidT to 
stimulate growth in an appropri
ate strain of yeast.

an officer asked i^  anyone of the 
. 4ames held upmen could type 

his hand. Then he; was given his 
second opportunity. He has not 
held a gun since 
gradually worked 
trative duties. He 
poral, a sergeant, 
then a first lieu 
is a captain with 
in bank and life i 
When one of his 
was asked why Jgmes got on so 
well .he replied: “ Well, you know, 
James doc» not drink or smoke; 
he works and saj^s and reads 
his Bible e v ^  day.” Last week 
James was given Ips third oppor
tunity at Camp Sidings army air 
field, Washington, ID. C.

•o

that day. He 
into adminis- 
became a cor- 
a second, and 
ant. He now 

vings of $5,000 
ance values, 

lored friends

Basketball is pi^ular in many 
Southwest Pacific foutposts. Some 
■of them have wCU-U^ted out
door courts .wheiie night games 
are held, often interrupted by air
raid warnings.

Typew^s
MOSEX#£Y

& SUPPLY CO.
206-9 Wolverine Rldg. 

Phone 5688 I Ann Arbor

Fzed  A .  H u b b a rd  &  Co.
' 9229 South Main Street Phone 530

GEMS8 AL CX>NTRACTOR & BUILDER
Roofing — Remodeling — R ep o ^  

Mosem ond Cement Work 
Painting and  Decorating

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YCXJ WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

25 Years Ago
Hana at a  gnailidr of a 

tskam flam ^
Plgmowfli 3 ^ .

umON
INVESTMENT CO.

J21 Pennimon Ave., Plymouth. RGch.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to l  P. M. gg

A WORTHY MEMORY-

AND A LASTING

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modern equipment is at 
your instant call.

Services rich in dignity 
cmd simple beauty.

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

e r
FUNERAL HOME

S u n ^  morning when the peo
ple arbae they found the ground 
covered with beautiful snow, the 
first deep snow this winter.

Alton Richwine of this village, 
a member of Uncle Sam’s navy,, 
has been transferred to the U. S. 
tfan i^ rt, Jiilia Luckenbach, ply
ing between New York and Brest, 
France. He is chief yeoman.

Mir. and Mrs. Byron V ^lett en
tertained a few friends in their 
home on Holbrook last Saturday 
evening. Progressive pedro was 
the evening^s amusement.

Peary Woodruff left his auto
mobile standing in front of the 
Penniman-AHen theatre while he 
attended the movies and on re
turning to get his car, found it 
had been stolen. No clue has so 
far been found of the thieves.

Kinyon school will give an old- 
fashioned shadow social at the 
home'of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Root, 
Anir Arbor road, Friday evening. 
Proceeds will go for war savings 
stamps.

Mr. and;Mrs. William Bartel 
c^b ra ted  their 25fh wedding 
anniversary last Saturday, when 
they entertained 40 friend^ most 
of whom were from Detroit. Many 
nice pieces of silver were given 
the couple.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Lydka, a daughter, Violet Hazel, 
on March 7.

A' meeting of all voters, both 
men and!women, who are inter
ested in the defeat of the so- 
called beer and wine amendment, 
is called for this evening.

The plan of a weekly commu.- 
nity night, when the church keeps 
open house for all who will come 
and enjoy its hospitality and pro
gram of moving pictures, is prov
ing to be a delightful feature 
which the local Methodist church 
is trying to render the commu
nity.

The Christian Endeavor society 
of the Presbyterian church will 
give an -entertainment at the 
church Tuesday evening. Follow
ing is the program: Male quartet, 
Whipple toothers; violin and pi
ano duet, Gladys Schrader and 
Doniel Patterson; vocal solo, Cal
vin Whipple; reading, '*A Piece 
of Red Calico,” Harry Green.

—---------0
One ceiling that isn’t likely to 

be broken is the one promulgated 
by the urar food administration 
setting a maximum of $2,400 a 
yeaf' on wages paid farm workers.

Quldren TliriTe On

Each day our patrons tell us of the 

benofita gedned by their children from

our Homogenlxed milk. It is eesentiol 

to good health  and bone and  toelh^e" 

velopme&t Order it today.

Omr AJLP.L
Dm iU ePhone 84W1

m b  Maple Lawn
DairyPhoas

•41-Jl

fl BIGGER FOOD WALUE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

DAVIS
Custom Tailored 1

Q o U ie f i
M en's Suits 

and  Coots
LADIES

Tailor made Coats 
Suits 6b Slack SUit$
Win. RENGERT v

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

Ron oin I Rebner’s
•AI.M/VNAC*

lt*$ uiil liflic good yo u  U (lo A va ien n g  
la tt y ta r 's  crop$"-— E lto t v

II—Pres. Theodore Rooeeveli 
mens Rooeevelt dam In P h o ^  1911.

I—Fkst Alaskan legisloture
7iT« women ^iroge. 

913.
•‘'Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
pubiidwd. 1952.

21—U. S. ond China sign 
h^hUlion doUOT lom 
pact. 1942. .

g^C —Act prohibits Americans 
engaging in foreign 
denre trade. 1794.

Friday, M ordi 17.1944

kc.23—Floods causing $50,000.* 000 damoge along Mi»
 ̂ iM ppl river begin. 1912

14—InteritqJ^e Commerce

freight
setsuniknn
1912

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mcdme BWory for You

Co«w>8m«iiti of

lOHN L  BOSS 
LLB EH N ER

Doetpn oI Qptoawtry

Office Hbitrt ^  
7KM P.M . - 9:00 P. M. 

M ond^ TlirouA Frtday 
2:00?. M. - 9KK) P. M. 

Saturday

2 1  VERY MAN of his plefeoo of 
Merine mechine-gewers hed heeii 
UUd or woundod by the Jept, who 
hed pieroed the Americen bies on 
Guedeicenel. one dey ie October, 
1942. Sergoonf friow IstLieufenenf) 

htffeheS Peige wet heve ebeodoeed 
the iBositioe, end retreated to Mve TumselE. 
But.he ddfi't.

Manning the machine gens himself, he held 
off theenemycherge. When one gun |enipww, 
he ren to the other. Whee thet one guR. he 
dashed fo the ed(acerrt unit end borrowed a 
gun. returning to battle leider heavy fira.

Then, when the rtinforcementl ceme up̂  
he formed the Kne and led e bayonet charge 
that drove the Japs far baaL

“Without his outstanding action and 
Courageous action in the face of overwhelm 
.ing odds,” reads the otetion accompanying 
Iws Congretsione] Medd of Honor, ”thg 
enemy wodd have succeeded in exploHieg 
their breek-4hrougk.”

This news service published each week thrpugfh
the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

THE RED CROSS IS TOPS!a

/
—plam  talk from 

the fighting man who knows
• *- 

W herever th e  going U toughest—in desert and jungle 
and alien  land—there you will find th e  Red Cross, side- 
by-side w ith  our eleven m illion fighting ' m en and 
women.

Coffee and doughnuts and com panionship—is this all 
the  R ed Cross offers? Let’s see—

—if a  so ld ie r a t cam p  m u st be  fo u n d  qu ick ly , 
p e rh a p s  no tified  o f  tro u b le  a t hom e, who 
h e lp s  h im  o b ta in  leave, a n d  adi% nces 
ro a d  fa re  a n d  m oney  i f  necessa iy ?  TH E 
R ED  CROSS. e.a

—if  it is  h u m a n ly  possib le , w ho gets y o u r le tte rs  
in  to  th e  boy  p riso n e r  o f w ar—a n d  who*gets

if  TH Eh is  le tte rs  out; REDCROSSb
—w h erev er possib le , w ho sends every  wieck

th ro u g h  th e  b a rb ed  w ire o f  th e  p riso n  cam p
E L E ^ N POU^iDS o f  ^ Im erican  food fo r 
TOUT boy—m e a t , ' cheese, su g a i, choco la te  
iM rs—a n d  r e a l  A m erican  c ig w ettes?  TH E  
R ED  CROSS. 's

—if  a  so ld ie r is w ounded , w ho p rov ides h im  
th e  b lood  YOU gave^ w ho cares  fo r  h im
in  h is  convalescence, w ho p rov ides v m -  
p a th y  a n d  co m fo rt a n d  u n d e rs tan d in g ?  t H E  
R E D  CROSS.

These i r e  ju st a few o f th e  services o u r men and 
women are  grateful for. T here  are' m any others. W hen 
yon d ^  in to  your pocket th is year for your annual Red 
Cross contribution, dig deeper th an  ever' before. C an j 
your m oney be spent fo r any w orthier cause?

GIVE TO THE RED. CROSS

THB.  a ^ T R O I T '  E D I S O N  C O M P A N Y


